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UNVEIL WAR HEROES 
PLAQUE TOMORROW

Awaiting Germany’s Approval

Armistice Day Program Here 
to Featare Dedication of 
Manorial to Those Who 
Lost Thor lives in World 
War—  Son of Joseph DO- 
worth to Uncover Hospi
tal Monument

with simple yet impressive ser
vices, Manchester veterans and 
friends will dedicate a Memorial to 
the forty-five men who died in the 
service o f their country, tomorrow 
morning at the Manchester Me
morial hospital. The service of dedi
cation will take place at 11 o’clock, 
the historic hour of the World War 
Armistice.

To Honor H wo’s Son
Francis Dilworth, 19, son of 

J os^ h  F. Dilworth who was killed 
in France, September 26, 1918, win 
unveil the monument. Francis is the 
only child o f a veteran who served 
from  this town and who made the 
8iq>reme ssunrlflce. Reservations wiU 
be made by the committee fbr Fran- 
d s  and his mother, and other Armis
tice Day guests.

Rev. Leonard C. Harris, veteran 
o f the World War and pastor-of the 
South Methodist church win deUver 
the address of dedication. Ih e  usual 
Armistice Day Memorial services to 
be conducted by officers o f the re 
specflve , ex-service organizations 
win be held at the hospitaL 

Committee In Charge 
The Armistice Day program was 

planned and wiU be in charge o f the 
Manchester Permanent Armistice 
Day committee, composed by mem 
bers from  each of the local ex-ser- 
vlee organizations. Major John G. 
Mahoney, past Commander o f Dil- 
worth-ComeU Post, American Le
gion win be master of ceremonies. 
Captain Fred M alin,. R o }^  Flying 
OoipwjaBd a nwmbm: of Mons-Ypres 
ComTrtand, Brftish W ar Veterans 
wfU. be Che '̂ pajadf' marahiti, i 

-'M ancbeet^ v̂ ^̂  jrans wlli^asvnn- 
bMr ttt'the ^Army and VfiSfy cl^Ba^t 
9:00 o’cloeK at ^hieh point the an
niversary parade win form at 9;30. 
The line pf march wiU be from  Icar-

FRANCIS DILWORTH 
Only SOB of a, Manchester veteran 

who died in the World War. He 
will unveil the War Mo^iorial

er Main street to the Center, north 
on Main street to Depot Square. The 
parade win be reviewed by town 
officials at the Center. The parade 
will end at the hospital where the 
units will be assigned to positions 
surrounding the new monument. At 
the Armistice hour the monument 
win be dedicated with impressive 
ceremonies.

Those Honored 
The Manchester World War Me- 

morial'is of granite with inlaid mar
ble facing, on which a bronze 
plaque, containing the names of the 
forty-five Mancnester men who 
died in service are inscrib
ed. The names are: Orazlo Alesd, 
Ernest G. Anderson, Uewenyn j !  
BisseU, Edward J. Brown, James A. 
Campbell, Edward Cavagnaro, 
Adolph ComeU, John ComeU, Joseph 
F. Dilworth, Moses E. Dougan, 
James M. Finley, WUUam Finnegan^ 
Thomas S. Pinnegsm, Giovanni Gil- 
liardi, Robert Glenney, John Glode, 
James F. O’Gorman, William J, 
Hampton, Thomas Hickey, Jr., 
Harold B. Irish, David H. Johnson,’ 
H. Efhan Johnson, Stanlslaw Keche- 
waki, Henry E. Landry, Joseph Lvt- 
lois, Fred Machle, John J. McCaim, 
Thomas J. McCann, William B. Mc
Guire, Henry J. Melsterling, Chayicg

Tomorrow’s Program
8:45 a. xn.—Aides report to Chief 

o f Staff.
9 a. m.—First CalL 
9:10 a. m.—Assembly (Army and 

Navy d u b ).
9:80 a. na.—Start of Parade. 

North on Main street to 
Depot Square, countermarch
ing to Haynes street and 
Memorial HospitaL

11 a. m.—Dedication o f Monu
ment at Hospital.

12 noon—Close of Ehcerdses.
2 p. m.—Sports Program:

Manchester High School vs. 
Windham High o f WUll- 
mantic at Mt. Nebo Field. 

7:30 p. m.—Armistice Night Bki-I 
tertalnment. Army and Navy 
Qub.

UITtER W  
HISDEFUNCE 
ATFO^GNERS

I Says Germasy WiD Never 
Again Gatber QAer 
Nations Unless She Is 
Considered an Equal

CUBAN REVOLT AT END 
150 KILLED, 300 INJURED

Blanketing feverish Germany with pro-Nazi propaganda, Chancellor 
Adolf Hitler (left) and Dr. Joseph Goebbels, hla minister of propaganda, 
are shown in this unusual close-up view taken at a' Berlin rally as their 
pre-election campaign neared its most intensive stage.

SAYS GERMANY JUSTIFIED
i^ a v in g  th e  leag u e

MARSHAL ISSUES 
FARADE ORDERS

Start at 9.30 a. m.
Captain Fred C. Malin, marshal 

(ff the Armistice Day parade last 
night issued general orders for the* 
parade topioiTow morning. Marshal 
Malin appointed Captain John L. 
Jenney, chief of staff and the fol
lowing aides: Elverett Kennedy, 
Neal Cheney, Albert Downing, A l
bert Lindsay, Alex Berggren and 
Edward Keeney.

Review at Center 
AMes are requested te report to 

the^diief o f staff at 8:45 a. m., at 
the A^my and Navy cliib and first 
can for the ptirade will be at 9 
a. m., and assembly at 9:10. The 
parade wQl move north on Main 
street Dx)m Forest and.Maih fetreqts 
at 9:86 tiiarp aiid will be reviewed 
IgtionA 'afH stsls.'^'-^tvefficers and 
guests from  the reviewing stand at 
the Center at about 9:P) a. m.

The line of march wiU be north 
on Main street te Depot Equate,

New York Speaker Declares 
That Other Nations Re
fuse to Disarm Despke 
AO Thehr Promises.

PU l^elphia, Nov. 10— (A P) — 
Dr. William P. Merrill o f New York, 
president o f the World Alliance for 
International Friendship said today 
Germany has “real justificatimi’’ for 
her withdrawal from the disarma
ment conferm ce “ in the failure of 
the nations to k e ^  their promises’’ 
OD (fisarmament 

Tba root o f “the ugly
o f intematioBal misunt 

standing”  may be found in “sad and 
sorry failure*’ in tba.. realm - at 
spiritual forces, he told tM  opening 
session of tte  Affiance’s Goodwill 
Congress.

“Nations have entered into agree-

ju i^ e
nm d^ '

FEDERAL CONTROL 
OF UQUOR PLANNED

Taxes to Be Kept Down So 
As to Make Ail 
ging Unprofitable.

*:in Ief-

CAPT, FRED C. MALIN 
Commander o f British War Veterans

here who will be Blanhal o f to
morrow's Armistice Day parade.

coimtermarching to Haynes ,:,'treet 
and to the hospital. The new Me
morial monument on the hospital 
lawn will be unveUed by Francis 
Dilworth at 11 a. m. R w . Leonard 
C. Harris will deliver the dedicatory 
address.

Formation
Following is the formation of the 

parade:
General Orders:,

1. The Armistice Day Parade will 
assemble on November 11, 1933 at 
9:10 a. m.

2. a. The head of the column will 
form on the east side o f Main street 
opposite the intersection with For
est street.

b. Formation:
First Division,

Platoon o f Manchester Police.
Marshal and aides.
Salvation Army Band.
Company G, 169th Infantry.

(Continued on Page Two)

(Continued on Page Two)

COLDER WEATHER 
HELPS BUSINESS

Many Retaflers Report Best 
Sales Total for Aoy Week 
Since August

New York, Nov. 10— (A P )— Ar
rival of colder weather has stimu
lated retail trade, Dun A Bradstreet 
said today, and some retailers this 
week recorded the best sales total 
for any week since August.

"With the good start made during 
the current week,’’ stated the re
view, “there are encouraging indi
cations that most of the deferred 
fall buying will be crowded into the 
period prior to Thanksgiving, With 
the expanded demand of the Christ
mas shopping season following al
most Immediately, sales for the 
year may total somewhat above 
those of 1932, despite the reduced 
levels along which merchandise 
moved during the first quarter, 

duistm as Baying 
“Evidence Is piling up to show 

that the Christmas buying season 
will be tbe best in three years for 
many retailers, as there are many 
more millions o f persons to spe^d 
than last Christmas, some 
first time in two years, while 
more will have the advantagA'< 
pay increases granted tmtitir 
visions o f the NRA,

“The comparative stability 
prices in p r o ^ g  a reassuring 
on which buyers are relying In 
ning their future operations, 
ticularly in view of governmental 
plans which will strengthen further 
the existing stru ctu ^ ’’

Washington, Nov. ip.— (A P) 
President Roosevelt wants firm 
Federal ccmtrol o f liquor when pro- 

e x ^ ..D ^  5,̂  ' ^
He (tana down to

raake bootlegging unpr&feable and 
he intends^to bring the industry un
der the government's program of 
control of production and distribu^ 
tiO B  that applies to other industries.

This plan devrioped from a  
lengthy White House p a r l^  yester
day and was being rushed «nto final 
form today by a special Cabinet 
committee and a group of experts.

To assure a supply and prevent 
racketeering, the President will 
sanction a relaxation in the' embargo 
against liquor Imports before Dec. 5. 

Liberal Licensing 
He also is approving a policy of 

liberal licensing of distillers so tbey 
may manufacture liquor to be held 
in bond until legal sales ̂ re permis
sible.

Attorney General Cummings, the 
government’s law enforcement offi
cial put the administration policy in 
these words:

“The spirit is to have orderly, 
decent procedure under terms which 
will discourage and make unprofit
able the activities of bootlegging 
and law breEdcers.

"The thought is not to make the 
taxes too high, for that Is an open 
invitation to bootleggers."

11.10 Tax on Gallon
One Cabinet officer, who is a 

member of the special liquor con
trol committee, stated today the ad
ministration would stand by the old 
tax of 11.10 a gallon on whiskey.

Berlin, Nov. 10.— (A P )—Chan
cellor Hitler, addressing himself es
pecially once more to German la
bor, hurled defiance at fbr«tg» na
tions today in a pre-electkm oa a - 
paign speech.

The Germany popolaoe jAtbarOd 
throughout the nation to lieax 'their 
leader through loud ^leakera . erect
ed at vantage points everywhere 
before they go to the polls Sunday 
to elect a straight Nazi ticket.

Hitler served notice that Ger
many would no> er again gather 
with other nations around tbe 
green table of cfiplomacy unless her 
equality were vouchsafed.

In a voice that often was at the 
verge if breaking with emotkm, he 
reiterated Germany’s desire for 
peace and deciar^  the nation 
wanted nothing except to be left 
alone and work out its own salva
tion.

Speech Interrupted
A fter he bad spoken four min

utes the radio hookup which car
ried his voice to every part o f the 
Reich suddenly cessed to function. 
The radios resumed, howevei, after 
four minutes.

“If anyone has the right to ad
dress jrou, my workers,” K tler de
clared in beginning his address, “it 
is L 9 or I Munw from your ranks 
and always considered m3Fself one 
o f you.

“Through Industry and study, yes 
through hunger, I worked myself 
up,” he continued speaking directly 
to a great throng of laboros.

“In 'h is historical hour, I address 
you.”

IStler then resume bis stric
tures on the Versailles ’Treaty, say
ing It tried to perpetnate the vic
tors and the vanquiahed and rested 
on the wrong assumption that one 
nation's HI fate is anqtiiar's ggiii

<flBtenptipiHil. gigi|p^.
■'**We wBJ not have Germany rujn- 

^ i i r  thaMl^.aC'Ota fa^ateace at 
aonaf ergaateatioo ae 
winkers sotidarity. is W <<heni be
cause dis Ittem atibnal' clique

Reporters Risk Lives 
To Cover Cuban *War*

By J. P. MoKnlght. Finally he reached the Parkview
Havana, Nov. 10.— (A P )—M em -h otel and stayed there throughout

the day as many fell dead andbers of the Havana Associated 
Press staff have put the finishing 
touches today on lessons in bullet 
dedgtog learned in turbulent Cuba.

W orking for 48 hours witb al- 
n ost no food or tieep to give the 

‘ '.AjRSsrlcan press tbe fullest accounts 
o f the revolution, the staff has been 
exposed to death many times.

Tipped Tuesday nigh' that the re
volt was coming, Eklmund A. Ches
ter and I surveyed the city quickly 
and sped the news along to the New 
York office o f the Associated Press.

Then Chester took over the office 
and I went to the Hotel Parkview, 
conunanding a view o f the well 
guarded palace.

A t 10:30 a  m. firing broke out 
along the Prado and a rebel air
plane swooped down over the city. 
I saw first hand the daring maneu
vers of the plane “and tracer bullets 
sent whining in its wake by ma
chine gunners on the ground.

Bullets Spatter Walls.
Meanwhile at the office, bullets 

battered the outside walls of the 
building as firing spread.

In the nooming, when Chester 
went to the American embassy, 
heavy firing began around the presi- 
litoQal jMdace on bis return routa

For Mocks he made his way from 
doorway to doorway, frequently 
flattening himself for s^ ety  aa snip
ers and palace guards blazed away.

wounded in fighting around the pal 
ace not far distant Emd within plain 
view.

Risked Their Lives.
In “covering" the battle which 

raged around Ataree yesterday, aH 
press men risked the fire to get to 
their posts.

Jose Arroyo stationed at the docks 
under an almost ceaseless fire for 
six hours as be “covered” the work 
of a loyal detachment, was forced 
to crawl fifty feet—exjxised to fire 
every time he telephoned the office 

Chester and George Kaufman, sta
tioned in the telephone buHdtng, 
hesutl bullets whistle about their 
heads and were forced to lie flat on 
their stomachs much of the day.

Caught Between Fires, 
sai B. Canel, first rerxirter to en< 

ter at Atares after the rebels there 
surrendered, was caught between 
the fire o f sixipers ano Loyalists and 
narrowly escaped.

Meanwhile, Kaufman and Jose 
GEutfia, an Associated Press photo
grapher, also were caught when 
fighting began at the gates of Camp 
Coluxxibia on the outskirts o f the 

too had a close call. 
Garda-worked under &re all Wed

nesday and Thursday and m a^  pio 
tures of a battle at police head-

(Ooutinned m  Page Two)

HUDDLESTON’S BODY 
FOUND BY POUCE

(Oeotinned on Page Two)

FOUR DIE, 5'HURT 
AS PLANE CRASHES

Lost m Fog Machine Falls 
Into Woods; Stewardess 

> Sa?es Injored.

(Cmitlnaed on Page Two)

RICH MERCHANT 
FEARS SON STOLEN

Yooth Disappears After He 
Leayes Father’s Depart* 
moA Store.

patv

(Cratimied on Page Two)

t r e a s u r y  b a l a n c e

Washington, Nov. 10.— (A P) — 
n ie  position at the T rea si^  No- 
vuxnber 8 was: Receipts, $93,329- 
037L6; expenditures, $100,064!-
042.72; balattce, $1,878,487,563.69; 
customs receipts for the month 
$7,293,522.89. Receipts for the fis
cal year to date (sixiee Jujy 1) $ i,- 
087.726,01P.S6; expoKlitnres, $1,- 
6M!882,646J$5 (ixxcludliig $477,- 
08,868.61 exixeig;eiiey expenditures); 

of expenditures, $617,657,-
627J9.

Before and A fter Repeal
Programs o f President

-------------- ----------- >I
Kneouragemant for beer add winem e high spots o f President Roose

velt's pregram for ‘k fter repeal.”
Elimination o f bootlegging  and 

J?y taking the profit
out o f illicit liquor through xnodex  ̂
ate taxes.

Control o f domestic producticn 
and distribution thiougfa the NRA 
^  the Agriculture A d ja s t i^ t  
Admixiistrattcm.

Control o f ixxqxxrts tixtoush a 
xnonthly lixnitatlon quota.

ProtMtion at dxy sfiRtss tbrou|dx 
exlatixig Federal laws and s u ^ y
control.

drinking  as against hard liquors by 
coxiqiaratively lighter taxes.

Agreement between Federal and 
state govemxnents on taxes.

re-The President's plaxu until 
peal is effective:

Liberal Uoansiiig of dlstUters to 
permit manufacture of ttquol; in 
bond to xneet expected dexnond. 

Hemxisikm fbr importation at

s S o o ? S i5 r ^  **
Severe prosecution at biĵ '.tixba 

rackttaars. .

lose. Calif., Nov. 10.— (AP) 
’ [.sirftfiiee and Federal officers J ^ e d  
•ioitey in a search for Brooke Hart, 

to have been kidnaped for
ransom

*11x6 22-year-ofd son o f Alexcander 
J. Hart, wealthy San Jose mer
chant, disappeared shortly after 5 
p. xn. yoterday, when he left his 
fiktfaer’s depqutment store to get his 
'antomoMle at a parkiiig ststioxx.

’The car was found at 1:80 a. xxx. 
today, 10 xnlles northeast o f San 
Jose, by a raixdbier. named Bekhor.

Enqiloyea In Searah
While office!!^ guarded the palar 

tial Hart home here, scores o f em
ployes o t  the firxt o f L. Hart and 
Co.', o f which the son was a mem
ber, were asked t>y tbd father to 
aid in the search.

PoUee expressed, the belief the 
Udixapeiv-lay in wait for tixs youth 
At the parkliig statitr. ,

Officers told o f what was betiev- 
sd  to have been a pfcvloas n ttem ^ 
to  kidnap the boy. Three wbsks ago 
three men in a  In ife  q ir  triad to 
crowd Bhboke's aatoqi^iblla t'* the 
curb. XTteoceeaafol. thay fMlowwl 
him for aevwral bfodnit juntD-he out- 
dlatiaced tiiem-̂ ln Iris eSaedlng oar.

Portlai d, Ore., Nov, 10.— (A P I -  
Four persons were killed and five 
seriously ixijured when a south- 
bouxid Uxxltec Air Uixes passexiger 
plaxxe crashed Ixtto thickly wooded 
bins 2 ^  miles ixortbwest o f here 
last xxight aixd burst Into flames, 
after the pilot had apparently lost 
his way in a dense fog.

The four who were klBed were 
bunxed beyond recognition as 
flames greedily roared through the 
plane, and only the berole efforts of 
a 20i:year-old stswarde and the 
co-pHot saved the other occupants 
froin a sixnllai fate.

The dead were teatatlvely iden
tified *mm the passenger Ust, as:

Dr. Robert C, Coffey o f Poat^Ukl, 
head of tbe Coffey CUxxic hsxfi Jand 
xiatloxially known surgeon.

William A. Trostler of Chicago.
A. W. Davis, pilot, S e a t^
Herman Cohn, Poitland, Ois)
The •’’ jtired:
Bob Palouse, broken knee-cap.
Dr. John S. Staomfjord, bruises.
Floyd Hart, injured left hand.
H. B. W ood w o^ , co-pllot, brok

en nose, fractured rib a ^  sc^p la- 
ceratioxxs.

M. E. J. Powers, bruises.
StsMvardess Escapes

Mine Libby Wixrgaft, stewardess 
o f Oakland, Calif., was tbe only 
person aboard the plaxxe to escape 
Injury. Woodworth also Is from 
Oakland. And the other injxired 
were from  Portland.

A im ull and baggage carried by 
the jdane w eie destroyed In the 
fixe.

Bravix^. the roar o f the flanxes 
that xidg^t at any tixns have igixited 
the ship’s supply o f gas^ne. Miss 
Wixrgaft and W oodworth rushed 
hack to the plane, tixne after time, 
(hogging out the Ixxjxxfeid occupants. 
They saved aH out the four before 
the fira, with a craekUpg swirl, 
swqpt 4teough the eahin as through 
a hiiat ftm ace.

'n t ^  whW tiM atswardsss re-

kmim Yaebtsman 
Pbimed to Start Aroimd 
the World CnnseT(Nlaj.

Stamford, Nov. 10.— (A ^ )—The 
body o f Carol H. Hxxddleston, S4> 
year-old civil engineer and amateur 
)rachtsman of New York City, was 
recovers i today in the S ta^ ord  
wharf, close by the schooner Cmba, 
on wb' .-'j be bad plaxmed to make a 
rouxxd-the-world cruise.

Police said they tound no indica
tion o f violence and expressed tbe 
oplxiloD he fell into the water while 
steppixig off the schooner.

Huddleston, a graduate of Geor
gia Tech, had set today for the 
start of the cruise. He was to have 
been accompanied by Richard 
Maury of Darien.

Friend's Statement
Mau..-, who reported his friend’s 

disappearance, told police be last 
saw Huddleston Sunday night. Tbe 
Darien man believed at first that 
Huddleston bad go >e to New York, 
but became alarmed when he dis
covered the engineer’s clothing, 
watch and money on the ^5-fo^ 
schooner.

Lost October, Huddleston and 
Maury wort caught In a stoim  off 
Cape Cod and were rescued by tbe 
Coast Cuard. They were saillxxg the 
"Clmba" from Nova Scotia to 
Staxnford at th- time.

Medical Excamlner Dr. Ralph W. 
Crane declared death was due to ac
cidental drowning.

Tbe body was fully clothed and a 
wallet contaixxlxig a small sum of 
money was in a trousers pocket. 
Ttailce believe Huddleston was 
firowned <nx Wednesday night, be
cause occupants o f a nearby boat 
reported hearixig some one aboard 
the sebooxxer which Huddleston owm- 
ed with Richard Maury of Darien, 
at that time.

It is believed, be may have struck 
his head agaixxst the side of tbe boat

(Oentinued on Page Nine)

EGGS THROWN AT GANDHI 
AT PUBLIC GATHERING

Bombay, Nov, 10.— (AP)— The 
Evening News of India seild to
day that eggs were burled at a 
platform on which the Mahatma 
Gaxxdhi, Indian leader, was seated 
durixxg a pimUc ixxeetixxg at <Hag- 
puv. ’The incident was. regarded 
as the first of its k i^  ia 
Gandhi’s publle life.

STRATOSPHERE HOP 
AGAIN POSTPONED

Wffld Velocity Too Great for 
Attempt to Carry od Sci- 
entific ExperimenL

Chicago, Nov. 10— (A P) —^After 
laylxxg out his balloon and xnaking 
preparations to reach tbe strato
sphere, Lieut. Commaxider T. G. W. 
Settle early today was forced to 
postpone tbe takeoff.

"The wind velocity durixxg the da^ 
and evenixxg had decreased to a 
point which would allow us to have 
a better than an even chance to 
start the flight,” Settle said, “hut 
this moniing new weather bulletins 
convinced me that the time was not 
opportune.”

Settle said an overcast sky and 
indications tbe wind would increase 
durixxg the early hours of the day 
jeopardized the chance of a success
ful takeoff.

Tbe balloon which had been 
spivad out on tbe ramp of the World 
Fair was rolled up and carted back 
into storage.

Settle said be and Major Cbester 
L. Fordney o f the Marine coirps 
would continue dally to s tu ^  
weather conditions in tbe hope that 
the flight might be attempted soon, 
possibly within 24 hourA

Preparations for the flight into 
tbe stratosphere in quest o f an 
axiswer to tbe mystery o f the cos
mic ray and other scientific ixx-

(Oontinued frona Page Oae)

Among the Dead Is Joan Blai 
Hernandez  ̂ Rebel Leader 
—  Defeated hsnrgents 
Lodged in the Fortresses 
Where They Will Face 
Court Martial —  Traffic 
Is Resumed in Havana as 
City Cahns Down.

:t the aoene eariiif for the 
Woodwoslb ABd BArt bat-injured

tkM ‘ fftelr way .ior taro miles 
iteavy, .sUMIbom nxxder- 

krotix -to fqiieiphoae afrpbrt offlcialA 
" — ^  ----------- had Ipxmched

a 4keriA for the bacanae it
xfiMKM ghWA foW at off at

at
watP artiidoled \a

W a o r a  bdUMl, foem

M odem  Enoch Arden Home 
A fter Wandering 17 Years
Seattle, Nov. 10.— (A P )—Seven-Alast Tuesday, he dropped in on his

Havaxxa, Nov. 10.— (A P )—A bul
let-riddled Havana coimted her dead 
at 150 and her wounded at SOO to
day axxd strove to resume the quiet 
ways of commerce after two dasrs 
o f rebellion.

Government soldleie stood guard 
over the survivors o f an ABC radi
cal secret society force which estab
lished itself yesterday in old Ataivs 
fortress and fought xmtil Federal 
axrtiUery fire forced their surrender.

Secretary of War Qulteras esti
mated the dead at 150 and jammAm 
ed at 300, Col. Manuel VelasTO at 
the Federal staff said he did ixot 
know and was unable to estimate 
the casualties.

Hxe defeated Ixxsurgents were 
lodged in Principe and Cabanas 
fortresses. They were wril cared 
for, appai^ntly, but they faced court 
martial.

Traffic Is Resumed.
Street cars, buses and taxis ap

peared again today on the str«^b 
from which they w6re driven yes
terday by gun fire.

Activity in other lixxes of busi
ness was hesitatingly restimed.

The fightixig men o f Col. Fulgen- 
d o  Batista, by their work yesterday 
smashed a rebellion that riiook the 
fouxidatioxis of the reglxM at Presi
dent Grau San Martin.

Among the dead' was the pictnr- 
^sque veteran rebel o f the hills, 
Juan Bias Hernandez, who lost bis

Se
And, axnong the woxxnded, was at 

least oxxe woman, who with several 
others entered the Atares castls 
with the rebels sboirtly before dawn 
yestbrday, a few hours before Ool- 
ond Batista's loyal troops opened 
tbe devastatixxg attack which re
sulted in the surrender o f some 1608 
revolters in what was r^Arded as 
a decisive blow at tbe revolxxtionary 
cause.

Snipinf Continues.
The only remaining obstacle to 

complete tnxaquillty, iwutral ob
servers believed today, would be tbs 
continued sniping by scattered bands 
of rebels.

Government authorities weire con
fident, however, they had tbe situa
tion well in hand, and it appeared 
today no foreign in terven t^  was 
contemplated. 'The U. 8. 8. W yo- 
mixig steamed toward Havana, but 
she was expected to remain outsida 
the harbor on her axrival early Sat- 
uirday.

Glas, tbe notorious rebel who died 
at Atares, Joixxed the rebellion tito 
first day of fighting. A  sol
dier said be d l^  whila trying to per
suade tbe defexxders of Atares to 
attempt a surprise attack on the 
foe. It was not until late in tha 
day, after six hours of artiUety, 
machine gim and rifle fire from laad̂  
axxd sea that x ^ te  flags were run" 
up over the hill top stronghold.

“State of Mege."
In stem efforts to end the reign 

o f terror, the govenxxncnt invoked 
"state of siege”  d u r ^  which oo 

one was allowed in tbe stieets after 
6 p. XXL, without a pass.

Early today, Coloxiel Batista, who 
rose tram sergeant to becoxne army ' 
chief at staff, issued a statexnexxt 
praising the loyal soldiers and saU- 
ors for their bmvery in the fightixig 
to keep President Grau San Martin 
in power.

President Grau told reporters 
then  was no truth in reports r e b ^  , 
were forming in the interior.

PARTY OF EO PER ^ 
IN AUTO ACCDENT

■'■/J

A '

• 1

•:5is

teen jrears o f wandering ended, a 
modem “Enoch Arden” is home 
agaiiL

Years wHch saw Mm |n the Worid 
Wcu-, interned in a Russian prison 
camp and exiled to Siberia; escape, 
and more wandering—a n  over foi^ 
Fred H. Jkcobot

But back .'*hoine” .Jhe finds his Md 
world has . passed away f f ii  wifo 
has dtvoroed Mm, beUeving Um 
long dead, and. since time has 
remarried three .timesL O s  three 
sons are grown aod wltii ddbtaen 
thrir own. There te a daughter, not 
his. - . 'r

His agedmother te stfli living.
In 1916, Jhceba walked out o f hte 

home without a ward. A  loag search 
foiled to  xfVeal trace o f hlaL Thtei.

sister, Mrs. Hilda Hilton
Binding her to keep his secret, he 

revealed his identity and asked word 
at his children. Next he visited bis 
mother.

The oldest son, William, came in
to the room to meet the “stranger” , 
but the father was no stranger to 
him.

The second son, however, a inAB 
now in his twenties, didn't know 
bis fatho*. A  meeting with the third 
wfll be held soon.

When the neqra was to.
her, his wife said she w ov^  
hte visit eagerly.

“1 sought him for a tlriw,T slia 
saiA “X had to make a Uvhw.^ahr 
three children. I kept a U ^  Jbwa. 
I waited, 
aertod us

Groom’s Brother K9ed —  
ink Is One of Midwest’s 
Best Kbowb Heiresses.

Aurora, HL, Nov. 10.— (A P )
Mrs. Mary Fahnxey Parker-Flckari 
lag. Oak Park h e li^  doped
today.with Frank Smantr aC___ _
BVxeeet and a dxort tlssa fiftetwseSi' 
their automobile iniai iiimi A 
t t ^  nhar Plalxifield a i i d i ^   ̂
ed, kUBng iSsBtef'iii brotiter. 
dead man was Xtot^.febim er,

T ^  ooople liad ,lu4li[^ foa 
cf.lB m  Ruth

o f Kane
aiffl abtalned .
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 ̂netting one i>eople sigainst another.

“1 was inspired to undertake my 
fight for Germany’s liberation be- 

'.eause I  had boundless faith In the 
1 Jnequality of the Germany people.

“My progrsun combined Nation
alism with Socialism because such 
a  combination alone could save 
Germany.” *

Amid thunderous applause, he 
continued, “It was not tiie intellect
uals upon whom I depended but 
upon the two classes I knew best 
—the workers and the farmers.”

Lashing at what he called past 
regimes’ mismanagement of work
ers vital Interests and the resultant 
class antagonisms, the chancellor 
said:

“I care naught for titles; the only 
epitaph I want is that I did my job 
honestly and fearlessly—It is our 
children’s interests I am thinking 
about.

“I am not so ci^azy as to want 
war. I know war. Msmy other states
men do not. Germany's calumnia
tors never saw a bullet.

“We do not bother about other 
peoples and they should not bother 
about us.”

Derisive boos from the hearers 
answered the speaker when he said: 
“You are represented abroad as 
bloodthirsty beasts.”

“Remain Firm”
Then he continued:
“In times like these, the only

Personal Notifies
CARD OF THANKS

"We w ish  to express our sincere  
th an k s to our friends and neighbors  
for  t ^  k indness show n us during  
our recent bereavem ent in the death  
of our m other, Mrs. Mary A. Jones; 
a lso  the bearers, those w ho sent 
floral tribute and those who fu rn ish 
ed their cars.

MRS. PA VID  inJLLEN ,
MRS. CARL J. HDFF.

' MRS. FR AN K  GARNER.
MRS. R O B E R i WOODHOUSE, 
MRS. JAMES ARMSTRONG,
MR. HAMILTON JONES,
MR. GEORGE JONES,
MR. JOHN JONES.

thing to do la to remain Ann and 
not yield one lota.”

Hitler reiterated hie dedre to 
stretch out the Nation’s hands to 
all former enemies and said Ger
many's security alone is endanger
ed, not that of others.

“One law for one and another fOr 
another is a system that cannot 
last,” said the speaker. “Why do not 
the others trust us? When has the 
German nation broken Its pledged 
v.>ord ?

“I protest with all my force 
against what the scoundrelly emt- 
gi-ants In Paris and Brussels say. 
They no longer are Germana.

“We are ready to go Into every 
ihtemational conference and every 
treaty negotiations, but <mly as 
equals.

No* “Shoe Shiner*”
“I do not intrude upon private 

society imless I am treated as an 
equal; similarly, I wfil not have this 
nation treated as shoe-shiner.

“Either 3mu give us equality or 
you will never s^e us.”

Then the tiianceUor appealed for 
the endorsement of the plebiscite 
by which the Nation is asked to ap
prove the government’s policy and 
also for the Nazi Reichstag ballot.

‘T do not need 3rour vote, for I am 
firmly in the saddle,” declared Hit
ler, “hut you youri^ves need the 
vote if you want to be true to your
selves.

“Before the world, you and I want 
to show we demand being treated 
differently.”

The speech lasted 50 minutes.
Radio broadcasting stations In all 

parts of the world, including North 
and South America, relayed the ad
dress.

A proud nation of 63 millions had 
held its breath, figuratively speak
ing, for one minute as-factory sirens 
throughout the Reich soimded the 
signal for a  60-second halting of all 
traffic, occupation and recreation to 
focus complete attention upon the 
Versailles Treaty and Germany’s de
mand for equality vcith other na
tions, ten minutes before Hitler 
started to speak. The chancellor’s 
voice could be heard on every street 
comer from countless open windows 
of enthusiastic Nazi possessing loud
speakers while in every factory, 
shop, school or office the employes 
or pupils clustered about radio 
receiving sets.

Hitler, speaking in the 'spacious 
electric dynamo plant of the 
Siemens Works in suburban Berlin, 
addressed himself to workers of 
hand and brain as he rlbsed his 
speech-making campaign for Sun
day’s election.

PrevlouBly, church bells had

Setback Tournament
TONIGHT at 8 o’clock

GEORGE'S TAVERN
George England, Prop.

Comer Oak and Cottage Streets

ADMISSION FREE!
Two 5-Pound Chickens As Prizes!

WINTER COAT WEEK

Sport Tweed Coats
With Prime Raccoon Collars

Dressy Crepe Coats
With Chinese Badger Collar

Silk Lined and Warmly Interlined

pealed la oomaienic^atlon of Martin 
Luther’s 400th birthday anniversary 

Mmtnai «f F lics
Throughout the Reloh mlHIrms of 

Swastika flags were displayed.
On the eve of-the scheduled ad

dress, Socialists from vantage points 
acroas the Czecho-Slovaklan fron
tier put down a barrage of hundreds 
of thousands of pamphlets, bitingly 
sarcastic, urging the nation to 
vote agshist both Sunday*r^ebia- 
cite on German foreign p ^ c y  and 
Nasi candidates for the Relcfiistag.

The government postal system 
distributed thousands of the pamph
lets In Berlin’s later-aftemoon de
livery.

Hitler’s address to the workers 
was ordered on the laborers’ “own 
time,” the government explaining 
that employes paid for one-fifth 
free time and hence the employes 
could make up the hour by over
time.

As Sunday’s balloting neared, the 
government made final preparations 
to make the Saturdays activity
count

Loud speakers were installed in 
every conceivable place—even in 
railway stations. Employers were 
asked to close their placM of busi
ness and go with their employes to 
the nearest wireless.

FEDERAL CONTROL 
OF UQUOR PLANNED

(Oratinned from Page One)

Other experts insisted this would be 
slightly raised.

’The Attorney general made it 
plain the government is going to 
exercise its authority under the 
National Recovery Act and the Agri
culture Adjustment Administration 
to control production and distribu
tion of liquor.

This will be done to serve a  dou- 
Ue purpose, first the administra
tion expects it will bring the liquor 
industry Into league with the gov
ernment to stamp out bootlegging 
and protect dry .states.

Second, it is the beli^ of the 
government this will force fair com
petition and keep prices down to 
legitimate levels.

Meanwhile the Justice Depart
ment win focus Its attention on 
big time racketeers and “real crim
inals.” With the law already voted 
dead, Attorney General Cummings 
wishes to conserve his funds for 
prosecution of the “big boys.”

It is estimated about 260,000 gal
lons of medicinal liquor may be al
lowed to be imported between now 
and December 6.

WEATHER DELAYS LINDT

Geneva, Nov. 10.—(AP)—Colonel 
and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh had 
planned another msrsterfous filght 
on the European tour today, but 
bad weather kept them in Geneva.

I t was understood they now in
tend to leave tomorrow or Sunday.

Meanwhile, the colonel continued 
his study of European air routes 
from League of Nations re^ larch 
understood to .hsws- been . based 
partly on a  letter Lindbergh wrote 
the Leagirt three yoaxB ago in 
which he suggested international 
flying rule^ and a study of trade 
routes.

IN BANKRUPTCY

New Haven, Nov. 10— (AP) 
Harry Groher of New Canaan, mer
chant, In a  bankrupcty petition to
day gave his debts a t 042,264 and 
assets a t 026,000.

COATS
To Attract The 

Youngsters
In Quality and Prico 

 ̂To Suit Mother

WINTER COAT 
WEEK SPECIAL 
They Are R^rular 

$29.50 and $32.50 Values

$ .95

Other Coats $14.75 to $78.

Som« of these ooeta have
hats to match—some also 
have Legginja—s<Hne have 
Muffs, too.

The Kiddies 
Just Love Them!

Sizes 2 to 17.

ROBINOW’S

UNVEIL WAR HEROES 
PLAQUE TOMORROW

(Oontiaoed from Page One)

Merkel, Michael Mo3mihan, Clair T. 
Newell, Henry T. Newman, Theo
dore Pappas, William H. Preeton, 
Alfred D. Reymander, Emanuel J. 
Reymander, Paul E. Segerdahl, WU- 
liam J. Shea, Henry Shields, James 
F. Strange, George N. Thompson, 
Walter O. Thompson, Joshua Woods.

The monument will be paid for by 
subeciiptions from ex-service men 
and their friends, no general drive 
being made to secure public fimds. 
Tbe cost, of the Memorial will be 
0̂ OO. The Memorial win replace tbe 
46 trees deidgnated as a  menoorial 
for the past 13 years.

DOwortb’s Record
Joseph F. Dilworth, whose son 

will unveil the Manchester World 
War Memorial, served in the United 
States Navy before the war and in 
1916 was a  member of Company G, 
1st Conn. Regiment and served on 
the Mexican border in 1916.

He enlisted for service in t y  
World War on March 12, 1918 and 
was shortly thereafter sent to 
France. He was severely woimded in 
action In tbe battle of Chateau 
Thierry, July 17, 1918 but returned 
to the lines and took part in tbe St. 
Mihiel and bloody Argonne offen
sive.

Won the D. S. C.
In the latter sector be won the 

coveted Distinguished Service Cross 
for bravery in the battle of Mont- 
faucon Hill. The records show that 
Dilworth stormed a hidden machine 
gim capturing or killing the gun 
crew.

He was killed in action near Ver
dun, Sept 26, 1918.

Two other Manchester men, Wal
ter Thompson and Thomas Cham
bers enlisted a t tbe same time as 
Dilworth. Thompson was killed in 
action at Chateau Thierry and 
(Chambers was also wounded. The 
latter is the only member of the 
Manchester World War Trio now 
living. He reside^ in Springfield, 
Mass.

A t Army-Navy Qiib
The Army and Navy club will be 

host to all Manchester ex-service 
men at a gaie Armistice Night pro
gram starting a t 7:30 p. m. J. An
drew Holzhelmer, chairman of the 
Armistice Day Cjommittee will wel
come the buddies in a short ad
dress oo the meaning of the day, 
followed by an exhibition of boxing 
and wrestling by Director Frank 
Busch and Us classes from the 
East Side Rec.
' Amot^ the local entertainers 

Jarle Johnson, Mert Steven
son, Harry Pearson, Jim Thomp
son, Jim Hamilton, Sam Pratt, Sam 
Herron, Davie Morrison, songs, enrf 
EJmest Ubert, monologue. The fea
ture of the evening will be selec
tions by the “Dugout Quartet.”

Refreshments will be served by 
Dave McCollum and his commit
tee.

. . BMpitaA Prognup
The complete program a t the 

hospital a t 11 tomorrow morning 
follows:

America—The Salvation Army 
Band.

Invocation—Rev. C. T. McCann.
The Salvatipn Army Quartet: “O 

Mighty One—Remember Me.”
Speaker of the day—Rev. Leon

ard C. Harris.
Unveiling of the monument— 

Francis Dilworth.
Memorial services—American Le

gion, Commander Everett Ken
nedy; Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Commander (Jlarence Peterson; 
Disabled American Veterans, Com
mander Albert Downing; British 
War Veterans, Commander Fred 
Baker. *

NOMINATBS AIXr THREE
FIRE OOMMUSIONKtS

When James H. JohMton ^ s e 
ed in nomination for a  position 
on the beard of fire oommlation- 
era last night Che name-of Robert 
J. Smith and saw Um deeted. It 
was recalled to his attention 
that It was ha niie had first 
placed in nomination the entire 
present board. When WUUsm J. 
Crockett was first tiected as a 
fire commlssicmer it was Mr. 
Johnston who nominated him. I t  
was also Mr. Johnston who oom« 
Inated B. L. O. Hcdwpthsl, whan 
he was tfaetad to Um bolard to 
suceed his father and last night 
in presenting the name of Mr. 
Smith he became the original 
nominator of all three present 
members.

-0*

and Navy club.
The /acant Chair—The Salva

tion Army Band.
Taps—^American Legion Buglers.
Benediction—Adjutant R. B.

Martin Salvation Army.
Star Spangled Banner—Slvation 

Army Band.

MARSHAL ISSUES
PARADE ORDERS

(Ooatimed From Page One)

Howitzer Company. 19th Infantry 
Second Division,

Girl Scouts Drum and Bugle 
Corps.

Girl Scouts
St. James Boy Scouts
Boy Scouts of America.
School Children.

'Third Division,
Center Flute Band
American L ^ o n  Auxiliary
Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxili

ary.
Spanish War Veterans Auxiliary.
American Legion Band.
Word War and Spanish War Vet

erans.
Manchester Pipe Band.
British War Veterans Auxiliary.
British Worid War Veterans.
G. A. R.
Automobiles.
3. The parade will move out at 

9:30 a. m. and will proceed through 
Main street to Depot Square, coun
termarch and continue to Haynes 
Street. A  distance of forty yards 
will be maintained between divi
sions.

4. 'The following are hereby ap
pointed aides to the marshal and 
will report to him a t tbe bead of 
the parade a.t 8:45 a. m.: Captain 
John L  Jenaey, chief of staff; 
Aides: Everett Kennedy, Neal
Cheney, Albert Downing, Albert 
Lindsay, Alex Berggren, Edward 
Keeney.

5. The following calls will be 
sounded: First call, 9:00 a. m. As
sembly, 9:10 a. m.

Fred C. MsUn, MarshsL

1
SAYS GERMANY JUSTIFIED 
Df LEAVING THE LEAGUE OBITOARY

( frooi Page Obs)

ments they knew were neither just 
nor practicable, through tbe woric- 
ing of uaworthy motives,” he de- 
clared.

“Moral Oowardioe”
Denying that economic or politi

cal difficulties are largely responsi
ble for world ills. Dr. Merrill as
serted:

“All this fires^  course of revision 
of terms, repudation of promises, 
estrangement between nations, re
fusal to discuss details, is In tbe 
last analysis due to a  moral 
cowardice, a  plain refusal to look 
facts in the fees and tell the truth 
to sU the world.”

“Out of the sources of ouf religion

DEATHS

Roll esU—Arthur McCann, Army encourage-

NAZI INDICTED

New York, Nov. 10.—(A)—A 
Federal Grand Jury today announc
ed an indictment charging Heinz 
Spanknoebel, reputed Nazi agent, 
with acting as an agent of tbe 
Presse Abtbeil, a press division of 
tbe ministry’ of propaganda of tbe 
German government, without regis
tration with the State Department

NORWALK NRA PARADE

Norwalk, Nov. 10.—(AP)—Ten 
thousand persons will march in a 
huge NRA demonstration here this 
evening. The feature of the tLree- 
mile long parade will be “Miss 
America 1933”—Miss Marion Ber
geron—representing Miss NIRA,

HATS
ARRIVED
TODAY

The “Forward Pass”
A French Softie

and many other Football Fasb> 
ions. Girts, thsy are sure scor^ 
ers!

M  $1.95
YOUTHFUL MATRON HATS

As Nsw ss tils Freshly FsDen taow. Thsy jqst bssm i 
•ty ls  sod Newness.

• Pelts Velrets
8 Featured Prices

$1.95-$2.75-$3.9S

tniiuV

m ent God is on the side, not of the 
heaviest battalions, but on tbe men 
and women who will see the facts, 
will speak the truth, wUl stand for 
ideals, for justice snd goodwill and 
brotheriy couperation, whatever the 
world may think or say.

Linley V. Gordon, extension sec
retary of the alliance, cited figures 
on the armament pn^;ranis of 
various nations, summing up with 
the assertion, “we have a  worldr 
wide mania for rearmament.”

“Of course, war is not inevitable, 
but if the world continues its orgy 
of armament increase i t  win make 
war inevitable,” Gordon said, “if 
the whole world perrtsts In arming, 
it will deserve war.”

A call for rall3dng of sentiment 
and opinion to the support of peace 
in the immediate future was made 
by Harry N. Holmes, field secretary 
of the alliance.

“The nations have been paying 
tribute to peace by treaties, resolu
tions and speeches and feverishly 
preparing for war,” he said. “The 
feeling of insecurity lies like a 
nightmare across the world. It 
thwarts every effort toward re
habilitation ^  human affairs. Tbe 
threat of war must be met by a 
determination and will on the part 
of church and citizenry against 
every attitude making for war.”

Prof. Julius Richter, of the Uni
versity of Berlin, said utterances of 
uniuitbortzed Nazi seem to give 
weight to rumors of warlike tenden
cies in Germany, but he pointed to 
Hitler's Msurances to foUow a 
peaceful rule and asserted there was 
no question about tbe chancellor’s 
sincerity.

Prof. Richter cited political and 
economic oondltionc in Europe to 
emphasize his statement that Ger
many would have nothing to win 
but all to lose in a  war.

He predicted a  later history will 
be grateful to the Hitler govern
ment “for making Germany kn im
pregnable bulwark for maintenance 
of European civilization.”

BOOKS ON RECOVERY 
AT LOCAL LIBRARY

Mrs. Bnaoaa'B. Bender
Ifrs. Bmiab Bauba Bender, moth

er of Mrs. EUa I^Brlm ble of 28 
Cumbetleiid etrewt' this town, (fiM 
this mnrntng a t the home of her 
daughters Mrs. Frank Drake of 
816 Wethezrteld avenue, Hartford. 
She wee the wife of the late Bwald 
Bender.

She leaves a  ksl, William Bend
er, of siast Hartford; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Brtmhle, Sirs. Drake and 
Mrs. V. E. Preissner of Hartford, 
and eight grandoblldren.

The funeral win be held Monday 
morning a t 11 o’clock at the funer
al boD'e of Taylor and Modean, 233 
Washington stivet, Hartford. Rev. 
Crjim er^. Cabaneas, of the Lburch 
of the Good Shepherd, win officiate. 
Burial win be in the Zlcm HUl cem
etery, Hartford.

Because the effects of the depres
sion were so widespread and scute, 
the- great effort to overcome it 
through the National Recovery Ad
ministration has aroused universal 
interest. Both for the purpose of 
finding out how he himself it affect
ed and what it can do for his per
sonally and to satisfy his curiosity 
in regard to this thing which 
touches every aspect of economic 
life, tbe man on the street comes to 
the pubUc Ubrary to find out about 
this National Recovery Administra
tion. This widespread interest is 
being met by a veritable flood of 
books, pamphlets, leaflets, maga- 
tine and newspaper articles.

Of the books on the N. R. A. it
self, three commend themselves as 
being authoritative and adequate in 
content: Labor Relations Under the 
Recovery Act by Ordway Tead and 
H. C. Metcalf; National Industrial 
Recovery Act: an analysis by Ben
jamin S. Kirsh and H. R. Shapiro, 
and Business Under tbe Recovery 
Act by Lawrence Valenstein and E. 
B. Weiss. These books may be bor
rowed from the South Manchester 
Library.

HOSPITAL NOTES

M n. Jennie V. Waters
Mrs. Jeimie V, Waters, wife of 

Frank T. Waters, died at her home, 
17 Demlng street, this morning, fol
lowing a brief illness with a compli
cation of troubles.

Mrs. Waters leaves her husband 
and five children, Richard Shea, Mrs. 
Ethel Carlson, Clifford Shea, Hazel 
Waters u id  Frances Waters, all of 
this town. She also leaves five 
brothers, Thomas Copeland, of De
troit, Mich., John Copeland, James 
Copeland, Edward Ck)peland and 
Lawre.nce Copeland, all of this town, 
and one sister, Mrs. Molly Landert, 
of Troy, Y.

Funeral arrangements are not 
complete.

FUNl^RALS
Charles B. Griffith 

The fimeral of Charles R. Griffth, 
of 55 Pleasant street, who died yes
terday morning, will be held tomor
row afternoon at two o’clock at the 
Dougan Funeral Home, 59 Holl 
street. Rev. J. Stuart Neill, of St. 
Mary's Episcopal church offi
ciate and burial will be in the West 
cemetery.
N Manchester lodge of Masons will 
be in charge of the burial service 
and members a£ the lodge are asked 
to meet at the Temple at one 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon.

George E. Rndlnsld
The funerid of George E. Rudln- 

ski who died yesterday a t his home, 
195 Union street, will be held to
morrow morning a t 8:30 from the 
home and 9 o’clock from St. Bridg
et’s church. B u r^  will be in S t  
James’s cemetery.

BANDITS GET 020,000

North Easton, A<Lnss., Nov. 11.' 
(.AP)—rwo men robbed the cashier 
of the First National bank here of 
41 sum -eported^o be 02(̂ ,000, s^ort 
ly after noqn today, ana e s(^ ed  in 
an automobile. The only description 
police could get was that one man 
was tall and one short.

Eighteen state troopers from all 
sections of the county were sent to 
the scene.

Police said tbe men escaped in an 
automobile but they were without 
a descriptior of tbe car.

Mrs. Louis Laine of 40 Foley 
street and Mrs. Joseph Dean of 41 
Delmont street were admitted todsy. 
. Albert McKsown of 234 Oak 
street, Mary Sipples of 119 Oak 
street and Walter CSooley of 13 
Braioard Place were discharged to- 
d ^ .

Fred £• 
Werner

Ifistruetof

PU N O  and ORGAN
Studio t 128 West Street 

Phone: 8388
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CONCERT
BENEFIT OF EDUCATIONAL CLUB

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13,1933/ 
HIGfi SCHOOL HALL 8:15 P. M.
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V e te ran s^  the  Wortif W ir, reports 
a succesafifl start injEie^ d t i ^  to 
secure funds with H tS K io  dfarry oet 
the work among the less fOrtimata 
families of ex-service men in Maa- 
Chester during the coming Tn̂ mtha- 

A loyal band of workers were out 
on all the principal atreets of the 
town yesterday afternoon and this 
force was augmented in th* evening ~ 
when members at the post and other 
friends oi tbe organization contri
buted their time and efforts to the 
campaign.

Tbe little blue flowers win bs sold 
today and tomorrow Iqr tbe D. A. V. 
workers and it Is h o p ^  that a  full 
attendance of members of the chap
ter will be bad on Saturday during 
the parade and in the evening.

REPORTERS RI% LIVES 
TO COVER CUBAN “WAR”

(Continued from Page One) ’

quarters while^pn;,d|pAr^ 
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Loyal office: 
be shot if he 
at Atares 
he made thei _

While these men .
the various phasA of the flj_ 
outside, I kept the story of the Rat
tle going to the outside world fn m  
their cele^^one acemmts receive? at 
the office. And, all the while, itibte 
was constant sniping up and down 
the street below. '
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BOARD HEAD SEES 
AIDINU.S.OFFER

Chairman Cook Says Goy- 

emment’s Plan Will Great
ly Relieve Problem.

*^Candieflter win take advanta^ 
o f every opportunity presented*’, 
Chairman Aaron Cook ot the Board 
o f Selectmen said today when ask
ed tf this town would take imme
diate steps to procure a share o f the 
first 1150,000,000 which the govern
ment has promised to release to pro- 
^ de “ made work” in municipalities 
for the unemp1o3red over a period of 
three months.

Net Going To Capitol 
Mr. Cook said he did not plan to 

a tt^ d  the meeting in connection 
with this new civic works program 
at Washington next week, nor did 
he know of any other town official 
planning to make the trip to the 
Capitol.

The problem now facing Manches
ter concerning a “meuie work” pro
gram or outright charity for the im- 
employed appears to be solved by 
the civic works prograun, providing 
the plan is put through as it was 
explained in the press yesterday, 

,  according to Mr. Ox>k.
Governments' Plan 

Press dispatches yesterday indi
cated that it was President Roose
velt’s hope to put 2,000,000 men to 
work by November 16. For this pur
pose the sxim of 550,000,000 will be 
set aside monthly to meet payrolls 
on municipal improvements. The 
first group would be given employ 
ment for three months. A second 
group would later be put to work 
and for this group the government 

’ expects to expend another 5250,- 
000,000.

NOURISHMENT OF NEEDY 
TOTS WINTER PROBLEM

Greater Effort Will Be Needed 
This Year—  “ Every Child’s 
Health Everybody’s Busi
ness.

Greater effort to discover cases of 
undernourishment among Connecti
cut school chlldrm on the part of 
local health authorities, public 
health norses, school teachers and 
the community at large will be 
needed during the coming winter if 
the health and future welfare of 
these children is to be protected, the 
State Department of Health said to
day in its weekly bulletin.

In spite of a favorable upturn in 
business ^md industry that should 
reflect better conditions in the 
home, this problem of promoting 
the proper nutrition of children will 
remain for many years to come, the 
bulletm says and proceeds to quote 
Secretary of Labor Frances Perkins 
as follows:

“We .ong ago recognized that 
every child’s health was everybody’s 
business. A fter these last four years, 
we are all aware that the problems 
o f malnutrition are cumulative. 
Missing one or two square meals 
does not show immediately in the 
health of any child, but occurring 
over a period of years, the continu
ous shortage of proper elements in 
the diet, the continuous shortage of 
food and the continuous sense of in
security have their e ffect”

Many of the xiuntry’s 6,000,000 
children who are reported to be get
ting improper nourishment at the 
present time are suffering because 
their families have been reluctant to 
ask for relief and the delay in seek
ing aid is undermining the health 
o f these children. Greater effort 
must be made for communities to 
provide adequate relief suited to the 
needs of individual families; mass 
feeding is not the solution, the bul
letin states. ’There should be a per
sistent and tireless effort in educat
ing families and community groups 
responsible for relief orders to the 
proper needs of children, so that 
money may be spent to the best ad- 
van tajge.

To this end, all health workers, 
trained nutritionists, home ecoxu>- 
mists, extension workers, teachers 
and other volunteer ^^rkers must 
be pressed into service. This is al- 
re a ^  being done to a large extent, 
as was s h o ^  by the recent Red 
Cross Conference at Bridgeport 
when home economics teachers, 
dieticians and extension workers 
met to map out a plan for teaching 
groups of mothe.*s In every district 
in the city during the winter 
months, how to select the best food 
for their families.

BARBER SHOPS CLOSE 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY

Cannot Operate on Holiday So 
Many a Patron Will Resort 
to Own Raior.

; l f t  fotsf to be peoeiary for a 
lot of the male population to resort 
to the safety raaor for a shave‘to
morrow or Sunday morning.

Under the law, which went Into 
eftaot on July 1, 198S, aU barber 
shops in the state of Oooneotleut 
must close on a holiday. Tomor
row is a holiday, but coming on 
urday it is going to resultm more 
Inconvenience than might be the 
case if it were in the mid-week. The 
shops are keeping open until 0 
o’clock tonight to take oars of the 
trade. If a person is in a barber 
ihqp at the closing hour the barber 
can oooplets Jda servlee, but the 
looai aniBt be locked at • o’eloek. 

No ba^beilBg ot any kind can be

AMERICAN LEGION PLANS 
ARMISTICE OBSERVANCE

Dance -Tonight and Exercises 
Tomorrow With State Adju
tant William Murray Princi
pal Speaker.
Stanley Dobosz Post. American 

Legion, and its auxiliary, have a fine 
program planned for the observ
ance of Armistice Day. This being 
the 15th anniversary of the Armis
tice, a memoria) service for tii2 de
parted men win be held.

This evening a dance wUl be held 
at the Princess Hall with music 
fuinished by Rock’s orchestra of 
thin city. Both modem and (dd- 
fashioned dance numbers are on 
the program. A prompter from 
Sprln^-'ld, Edward Conley, will 
have charge of the old-fashioned 
dances.

On Saturday evening the exer
cises win be held at the Sykes au
ditorium. Thl- program wlU start 
at 7:30. The R&ckviUe Boys’ bind 
win play several numbers outside 
of the school and then will have a 
thirty-minute concert in the haU.

William Murray, State A. L. Ad
jutant, will give the address in the 
hall. Mr. Murray’s subject will be 
an interesting one. Others on the 
prograr will be Mrs. Evelyn Fa
gan, o f Manchester, formerly of 
Rockville; Francis Cratty, of this 
dty, and crfflcers of the American 
Legion.

’The Legion auxiliary members 
are to meet Saturday evening at 
7:16 in front of the hall and all 
members are asked to wear their 
caps.

’These exercises are open to the 
public and several hundred can be 
accommodated It the hall. The chil
dren from the County Home at 
Vernon are “xpected to attend with 
Mr. McClain.

Two New Saperaumerariee 
I Mayor A. E. Waite, as Chief of 

Police of the City of Rockville, has 
announced the ap{>olntment of two 
new police supernumeraries. He 
had received 22 applications for the 
appointments. Police Captain Rich
ard Shsad with the committee from 
the council agisted in the choice of 
the men.

Alden G. Skinner, son of Fred 
Skinner, of this city, is one o f the 
men. Mr Skinner attended the local 
schools and la a World War veter
an. He is employed at the Royal 
Typewriter Company of Hartford. 
He is married and has two chil
dren.

Joel W. McCannon, o f Lawrence 
street, is the other supernumerary. 
He also la married and is now .em
ployed at the American Mill of the 
Hockanum Company.

Mayor Waite said both men had 
passed the necfssary physica. ex
amination and had taken the oath 
of offiP»».

Negro Spirituals Concert 
The Hartford Community Negro 

Chorus will give a concert of Negro 
Spirituals a the Union Congrega
tional church Sunday evening at 7 
o’clock. ’The director will be W il
liam C. Elkins, famouh Negro song 
leader of the World War, anc the 
organict. Miss Marie L. Gaul<’en, Is 
a pupil of Henry E. Booander.

The concert program will Include

the following: Hjrmn of Nuns, Le- 
febure-W eley; Nobody Knows Do 
’Trouble I Se^ Negro national an
them, Great Day, n i  Be There, 
Certn’y Lord, My Lord’s W rltin’. 
Part two wUl include: My Lord 
What a Moanhig, G lo^ , Glory, 
Hallelujah, Steal Away, Pve Got a 
Robe; Allegro Gulbilante, by Mies 
Marie Gaulden.

Some o f the other numbers on 
the program are: Prepare* Me a 
Body, Lord, Angels Watchln’ Over 
Me, Can I Ride?, Deep River, 
Every Time I Feel the Spirit, I 
Don’t Feel No Ways ’Tired, Down 
by the Riverside, Go Down Moses, 
There iS Joy in ’That Land, All o’ 
My Sins, I Know the Lord, and Go- 
in’ Home.

Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor of 
the Union Congregational church, 
expects a large audience will be 
present. An Invitation Is extended 
to all of the people of the city to 
attend.

Personal Tax Collection
Kerwin A. EHUott, personeil tax 

collector of the town ot Vernon, has 
annoimced the dates and time for 
collecting the personal taxes. All 
persons between the ages oi 21 end 
60 years must pay a tax. The tax
es are payable between November 
15 and December 15.

Mr. EHliott will be at the town 
clerk’s office. Memorial building, on 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 
afternoons from 2 until 5 o’clock 
and on the evenings of Monday and 
Fridays from 7 to 8 o’clock.

AU taxes not paid by December 
15 are raised to 53.00 and biUs and 
notices •vlU be sent for 53.00. A fter 
February 1, taxes unpaid wlU be 
coUected by allM tax war«mta, ac
cording to law.

’This tax is always based on resi
dence in the state on October l,.and 
is payable a year in advance.

Going To SprlnglMd
Rev. WlUlam Tyler, secretary of 

the Tollaind County Y. M. C. A., has 
announced that the various organ
ized boys’ clubs of the county will 
visit Springfield College Saturday, 
November 18. ’This is imder the 
auspices of the athletic association 
of the collep^e, and the boys wlU go 
as its guests..

■The program wlU Include a swim 
in the college pool at 10 a. m., then 
cooking and eating lunch at the col
lege camp ground. ’The boys wiU al
so att^ad the Springfield-Brown 
soccer »ame In the afternoon. All 
the boys planning to attend should 
see Mr. ’Tyler.

Mr. 'Tyler also announces a meet
ing of the representatives of the 
junior basketball teams In his o f
fice tomorrow morning Plans will 
be completed on the schedule of 
games 'nd a general discussion of 
the rules wlU be held. The clubs 
reported’ so far are: Vampires, Na
than Hales, Foresters, Vernon Cen
ter Club, Pastlmefe, Olympics and 
Hl-Y.

Rockville Briefs
A son was bem at the Rockville 

City hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
T. Market, of Orchard street.

Frank R. Rhodes, a toolmaker, of 
Sprlng^eld, and Martha
Hartlg a clerk, of Springfield, have 
filed marrlagt intentions at the 
town clerk’s office.

The Jefferson Club entertained 
the cast of the Show Boftt last eve
ning at the K. of C. hall. There was 
a short entertainment, followed by 
dancing and refreshments.

EUlen G. Berrty auxiliary are to 
hold a business meeting Monday in 
the G. .f.. R. hall.

The 'ourth division of the Ladles’ 
Aid Society of the Union church 
wlU hold a whist In the rooms of

the ehurdU Toasday eveninf, No
vember 2L >t 8 o’clock. There wlU 
be ê raiiAtt, progreesive and con
tract pl^ed.

’Truman. Reed, son o f MT. and 
Mrs. Nelson RsImI, a student at 
Connecticut State C o llie  at 
StMTs, Is a member at the college 
soccer team.

The lia ide Grove aodety will 
hold a social Sunday afternoon 
when a Schlechtfest will be enjoy
ed. Dinner will be served at 12 ^ t b  
a social tlnae following. The com
mittee La ebarga includes: Adolph 
Baer, Franz ScLub, Otto Kosch- 
wltz, John Frey and Reuben Blon- 
steln.

Everett H. Felber, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Felber, o f Moun
tain street, a student at Connecti
cut State College, has been elected 
secreta *y  Lrecusurer of the Engi
neers’ Club or the college. William 
E. Glenney, o f South Manchester, 
was named president. Mr. Felber is 
a member of the class of 1936.
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Get rid of that foot-baming, solewom 
f i l in g  I Poorly fitted shoes are the cause 
of it! Be shoe-wise and let our expert 
representatives fit you to the smart, new 
walking shoes gracefully styled, and com* 
fortable enough to walk the whole town in.

$6 50 to $S.50 
$0.00 to $7.50

W. B. G>on Footwear 
Dorothy Dodd Footwear 
House’s Special Footwear $3 *00 to $5t00

i4rc You Prepared For 
Stormy Weather?

Try Our Gaytees
C  E. HGUSE&SON,

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

’The regiulam meeting of the ’Tol
land Library Association was held 
last Monday afternoon in the 
librttxy rooms at 3 o’clock. After 
regular business was transacted the 
literary committee Introduced Mrs. 
George V. Smith, o f Willington Hill, 
who furnished the audience with an 
interesting talk on old books, and 
had a collection of them for inspec
tion, which was most interesting. 
The sociiU committee, Mrs. James 
A. Davidson, Mrs. L. R. Ladd and 
Mrs. C h ar^  Broadbent served the 
ladies with refreshments.

The Red Cross drive is now on 
and all who wish to joip and aid the 
Red Cross are asked to do so. Any 
one can get the cards and pms at 
the Tolland post office from Miss 
Bertha Place or Mrs. L. Ernest 
Hall.

Mrs. Samuel Simpson Is a guest 
of friends in Hadlyme.

Luclen Birdseye, who spent a 
week in New York City, returned 
Monday and is ill at the home of his 
aunt. Miss Miriam Underwood. Dr. 
W. B. Bean Is attending him.

In sending in the list of officers 
of the Tolland Library Assodatlon, 
the names of L. Ernest HaU and 
Alfred Ludwig elected as auditors 
were omitted by mistake.

The regrular monthly supper of 
the Ladles’ Aid Society ylU be 
served In the Federated church din
ing rooms, Friday evening, Novem
ber 10. The pubUc is invited. Miss 
LucUe Agard, Mrs. Leila HaU and 
Mrs. Ruth Senk are on the commit
tee.

Members eft the ToUahd Federat
ed' church committee wiU meet Fri
day evening at the parsonage.

’The ToUand County Young Peo
ple’s rally wlU bo held in the Fed
erated church, ToUand, Sunday 
night, Nov. 19. Rev. Claud A. Mc
Kay, pastor of Faith Congregation
al church, Springfield, Maas., wiU be 
the speaker. His subject wlU be, 
“ BuUdlng Up and Breaking Down 
Walls.” 'There wlU be special musi
cal numbers.

Benton, HI.—AUen Bostick of 
Benton reported that whUe hunting 
geese near Cairo be brought down 
a Canadian honker which bad ( »  it 
an aluminum band bearing this in
scription:

“Be not afraid, only beUeve, 
Mark 5:36. Jack Miner, KingsvOle, 
Ontario, Canada.”

Anderson, Ind.—Looking under 
the engine hood ot his car to see 
why it wouldn’t start, Richard 
W right of HuntsvlUe found that a 
cat had caused a short drcul* .̂

New York—^Mayor John P. 
O’Brien wUL be ou>. of a job on Jan
uary 1 but he isn’t exactly worry
ing about the future. His thirty- 
two years of service with the city 
entitles him to a yeariy pension of 
514,933.12.

Charleroi, Pa.—An amphibian 
plane rwept down fran  the clouds, 
landing on the Monongahela river. 
Townsfolk paddled out«ln boats, be- 
Uevlng the pUot in trouMe. A bead 
came out of a cockpit.

“What state is th is?" be uked.
“Pennsylvania,” said the boa ta

rn en.
Up came a head from the for

ward seat
"Yeah—then I lose 550. I bet we 

were over Maryland.”
And away they went, probably 

looking for Maryland.
Columbus—Patrolman C. Mur

ray’s face got red when Judge Ben 
Pfefferle a&ed him to quote a ne
gro woman he had arrested for 
“ cursing and making the air blue” 
before a crowd.

“Aw, judge,”  said Murray, *1 
don’t want to say here what she 
said there.”

“These spectators,!’ replied the 
judge, "come here to get an earful 
and you’ll have to give it to them.”

Patrolmar Murray did.
Glassboro, N. J.—A Solomon-llke 

decision by Recorder Albert D. Mil
ler se’^tl^ the ownership of a 
young pig -but it means death for 
th^ shoat. Richard Apply quarreled 
with his father-in-law, Max Sam
uel, and asked the recorder to per

mit blm ta toks th* animal, f a t 
ten it until Christmas and than 
daughter it," Miller tdd Appfy. 
"Then you and Samuel can dvlde 
the poik in eqpal eharee.”

Chicago—^Tliree policemen have 
looked m on ' the Parlsleiine Ufe 
class four timee,. but Judge Irwin J. 
Hasten in Woman’s Court hasn’t 
yet decided erhat to do about the 
matter.

The officers saia the pupils (iidn’t 
attend to study art, but to see a 
nude woman. The defense, however, 
attempted to show that one o f the 
policemen drew a picture of the 
model and that it was pretty good. 
In fact the defense alleged the po
liceman would make an artist, tf 
he’d take more lessons.

The 'Hjurt set Nov. 17 for a deci
sion.

Aberdeen, Wash.—L A. Ryals 
was fined 515 for being drunk.

He argued with Police Judge R 
E. Tagsart, despite a warning he 
was in contempt o f court. ’The 
judge soitenced him to 10 days in 
jail.

Ryals emitted a sound like a 
“Bronx cheer.” The court made the 
jail term SO da3rs.

Ryals then tossed his head back 
and hissed. The judge set the term 
at 60 days.

The jafler then rushed Ryals 
from the courtroom.

Seattle—A 900-pound buD moose 
got aD tangled up in a clothes line 
and tl - ground wire of the wireless 
station at Tacotna, Alaska, and 
threw *±ie system out of commis
sion. The next day Private William 
H. Lehman, the, operator, put an 
Indian on the trail of the moose. 
Lehman’s report to officers here 
concludes: “The station baa plenty 
of moose meat.”

Montana’s principal exports to 
fortign countries in 1^32 were pe
troleum, petroleum products and 
phosphate rock.

m S T  NATIONAL’  BEEF 
FEATURED FOR WEEK

An imnsual merchandiaisg event 
is announced today by F in t Na
tional Stores Inc., in a beef sale, 
featuring beef for a week in 400 
markets of the Company in New 
England. The sale was prompted by 
the unusual .conditions in the cattle 
and beef markets whereby unprece
dented quantities o f beef o f excep
tional quality are available, and by 
the desire to bring to New England 
consumers the opportunity made 
available by this surplus of beef. 
According to B. F. McGoldrlck, vice 
president in charge of First Na
tional meat operations, a compar
able supply of beef of today's quali
ty  has not been known In 25 to 30 
years.

’The beef In the First National 
sale has been selected to meet the 
company’s quality standards and 
has been aged in the central meat 
base at Somerville which houses ex
tensive aging rooms held at uniform 
temperatures o f 36 degrees by me
chanical refrlgenitton. ’The plant 
also Includes cutting room for 
breakdown of the animaig and trim
ming out of suet and bone, theljone.

the IndividMlI 
the meat outa seeded <|0 enlt m ' 
trade instead of wholt "sldsa" M  
waa formally the method M retifl
marketing. 1116 sale will nm through 
Saturday, November 18th.

----------- -̂------------------- - A .
FIRE TX  PAUBSTINB,

Haifa, Palestine, Nov. 10.— (APT 
—A great pall o f smoke hung ovet 
the city today from  the fire at th« 
Palestine Electric CorporatiOB 
plant.

Many barrels o f tar and stores oi 
inflammable material burned fierce
ly-

HUSKrTHRUK
O vertaxed by 
speaking, sing
in g, sm oking iCP'

i ia i r a N
OIL EttUCPMENT COMPANY 

NEW. Steel, Range Oil Drama, 
82AO. Paooets, 75c. Pomps, $1.76. 
Used Drums, fl.75 . Phone; 8880.

666
LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE 

NOSE DROPS
Checks Colds first day. Headaches 
or Neoralgfia in 30 polnutes. Malaria 
In 8 dajrs.

Fine Laxative and Tonic
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

Our Guess On The Weather 
Is *̂Snow and Colder” —

Therefore It 
Behooves You To 
Get Ahead Of 
TTie Weather And 
Into One of

HOUSE’S
W arm  Overcoats

^

Men*s and Young Men’s

OVERCOATS
$  ^  ^ . 5 0  a n d  u p

Boys’ Overcoats
Ages 11 to 18 Years

$  \  ^ . 0 0  a n d  u p

Children’s Overcoats, asres 3 to 10 years,
* $6.50 and up

All Wool Zipper Blouses for M en ... .$5.00

All Wool Zipper Blouses for Boys..... $4.00, 1

WARM FURNISHINGS YOU NEED 
THIS WINTER

Beach Jackets ........................$4.50 and up

Beach V ests .................................... ,$2.50

Men’s Sweaters........................$1.00 and up

Men’s Duo-Fold, Glastenbury and Mun- 
sinUr UNDERWEAR.

Mm ’s Broadcloth Shirts.........$1.00 and up

Men’s Cashmere H ose..............8 pair $1.Q0

Men’s and Boys’ lin ed  and Unlined Gloves

Boys’ Wodl Toques, Shaker Knit,
59cand69c

K E I T H
V u a ffo rd  to ^ o o j ju m ilu r t

I Exm*

World-Wide Reception
Rozm about th« world with this new P H IL C O  Baby Grand. 
Listen to the truest and most perfect reproduction of Am eri
can, Canadian, Cuban and Mexican stations to your heart's 
content Then, when you’re in the mood, 90 adventuring in the fescinat- 
ing realm of the short waves—perhaps exp^ence the thrill of picking up 
Rome, London, Paris, Berlin or Buenos Aires— even the ultra-short wave 
British Empire M tion broadcasts. A lso  police and airplane calls, ama
teur and marine communications! Amazing pctfomsance— glorious 
PncI beautiful hand-rubbed tubinet of Blade Walnut P H IL t O  16  

Baby Grand, Only |85.00 Com plete.

p i t h ’s
>site Sdiool 

ith Manchester

. . . .  Better Values

at McLeUan's
 ̂ 978 Main. Street —  Manchester

BfEITS SHIRTS

C. E. HOUSE & SON, he.

Cottage Sets
Fud cut eisea
in two style a
gold, g r ^
and blue.

New! PICTURES *
AttraoMVely Framei.

15c-29c
8aiai>^ Only!

Oor Reffolu 20e

Ghoeoletes
We’ve aold thouiHMlt ef poundi
at Mo. Far ‘  ‘ -------

Specially Priced for 
Saturday Only!

vat dye fast color M tten s ta 
all sizes. The quantity 1s lim
ited so we advise you to come 
early for this bargain! Also 
a few plain white shirts at 68c. 
(Not ail sizes.)

Men’s Union Made 
Chambray

Work Shirts
Triple stitched, metal buttons, 
good big elBea!

Men’s SUppera 
Indian mocca
sin style In all 
sizes. Real 
comfortable.

U n d o r w e a r
Long deeve, ankle length. Bet
ter stock up at thSM low 
prioesl

Boys* Moll*6

5*« 79«
.FO B  8A1 

J u st qu sl^ ^  
HOoiMn ssb ''- 
wSSm  at A: 

‘ a b l k
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THE
bargain HOUND

The impoMdble has been nchieved! 
Smart looking ralnboota! No more 
clumey looking feet to mar a good 
Vy>w«g winter outfit if you 
Raynahu— t̂hey lace up the front. 
A t the Norton Shoe Store.

B.__"Meal Engineer" is a de
gree nearly every woman deserves. 
It is earned by a careful study of 
food values, tempting recipes and 
wise buying.

Is the reception on your radio 
ruined by noisy, nerve racking 
static? If 90, the Ume to do some
thing about it is now. Take your 
aet to Chet’s Service Station, next 
to Brunner’s Market, dial 6191.

Now you can buy that exception 
al g ift  With Watkins Christmas 
Club Plan you can select anything 
in their display and with only a 
small weekly payment have it de
livered right to the door the day b ^  
fore Christmas. Stop in and ask 
for the particulars.

Without much trouble you can 
make yourself some seqxiin acces
sories to wear with your Sunday 
night supper dress. Get a couple 
o f yards of sequin cloth and use it 
to cover an old evening bag. Put 
a wide band of it across the bottom 
of a sUk scarf and perhpas a na^ 
row band of it around the cults of 
your black velvet gloves.

I noticed some delicious looking 
Butter Rum Toffy for 39 cents a 
pound at Hale’s candy department.

The usual savory stuffing used for 
domestic fowl is not liked in ganu 
birds. An onion, apple, celery M d 
butter, a few tmcooked cranberries 
_ a n y  of these maUrials is dropped 
inside the bird before roasting to 
give flavor and richness. The onion 
or apple or whatever is \ised is not 
eaten but is removed before serving.

The cooking of venison requires 
different methods than for ordinary 
meat Either a saddle or haunch 
should be larded or rubbed with 
melted butter before putting in tte 
oven. After it has been in the 
oven for about thirty minutes the 
heat should be reduced and the time 
calculated from this point Allow 
20 minutes to the pound. Thus a 
four-potmd roast would need one 
hour and fifty minutes for roasting. 
Although newly killed deer has 
sweet fiavor it it quite tough and 
must be allowed to hang from one 
to two weeks before cutting into 
Joints and steaks. This is k n o ^  
SL8 ‘ ‘ripening’ ’ and is the way all beef 
is treated to make it tender. 'The 
meat of course must be kept in a 
very cold place.

CHAMBER FROWNS 
ON CIRCUS SCHEME

Distribution of Tickets by 
Store and Gasoline Pur
chases Violates Codes.

A 'warning to all business con
cerns operating under the retail and 
petroleum codes of the NRA was 
issi^sd today by the Chamber of 
Commerce, pointing out that a pro
posed plan of fret distribution of 
tickets for the indoor Circus to be 
given Wallace Brothers, tmder 
the auspices of the local American 
Legion, Is in violation of the regu- 
lationr of these codes.

Merchandise Premlnnis 
It is understood that representa-

AMARANTH ACTIVE 
THIS COMING WEEK

Rummage Sale, Minstrel and 
Bazaar Schedule —  Com
mittees In Charge.

A  dash of color to your school 
outfit Attractively colored as well 
as comfortably warm and snug are 
the mittens at Hale’s. 'They are in 
all colors and sizes for fifty-nine 
and seventy-nine cents.

FIREMEN’S SETBACK

As always Garrone’s have the an
swer to your problem of trying to 
find something different in fruit ©r 
vegetables—French and Jeru^em  
artichokes, tender peas and siring 
beans, ripe tomatoes, all sorts of 
figs, dates, and table raisins, per
simmons and novelty kumquats.

It always been one of the 
first considerations of r. modiste 
that a hat should have a beautiful 
‘ ‘movement’’, that the brim should 
either frame the face or continue 
the line of the hair to avoid ungain
ly angles. Last summer brinamed 

i hats were popular, but they bore no 
relation whatever to the old-fash
ioned brimmed bats. Today brim, 
crown and trimming have to form 
a continuous line to win approval 
and what is more, they stay on the 
head without hat pins. The rea
son is that their construction is 
studied, the crown is fitted to the 
heaH and therefore the hat is per
fectly equilibrated and offers no 
more resistance to the wind than do 
the modem blunt-nosed trains, 
autos or airplanes which are gain
ing such favor.

There is no nicer gift for any 
phiH than a book. And what is 
so worth whUe is worth spending a 
little time on, isn’t it? Even if 
you don’t select at once it pays to 
become friends with the volumes 
for children today. And then when 
you do finally say, ‘T'H take this 
one and that one,” it will be a saUs- 
facUon to know that you have some
thing especially su it^  to a particu
lar child. I would advise beginning 
now to browse around the book 
stands if you are going to give books 
for Christmas presents. Don’t wait 
imtil the second or third week of 
December and then rush in to a 
tired, bewildered clerk, your arms 
full of bundles, and say, "I have to 
hurry. I want a book for a chUd 
of 4, a girl of 6 and a boy of 10. 
Oh, yes, and the twins. I t h i^  
I’ll get each of them a book too.’ ’

One of the main features at Che
ney’s Remnant Room this week and 
next is brown canton crepe. It is 
a pracUcal and well wearing mate
rial that makes it just as appro
priate for coat Unlngs as for a tail 
ored street dress.

tlves of the circus have Approached 
local merchants smd gasmine sta
tions, offering tickets for the circtis 
at reduc'jd prices, these tickets to 
be given to customers as a pre
mium o’ l the purchase of merchan
dise.

Executive Vice-President E. J . 
McCabe said that “The Chamber, 
and I personally, are Interested In 
assisting the Legion in making the 
affair a success, but violations qf 
the retail and petroleum codes can
not be overlooked. I would be glad 
to assist the Legion In any other 
way that Is possible."

Code Articles
Article 6, Rule 17, of the Petrole

um cdde^ reads as follows. Ex
cept by permission of the Planning 
and Co-ordination committee, re
finers, distributors. Jobbers, whole
salers, retailers and others engaged 
in the sale of petroleum products 
shall not give away oil, premiums, 
trading stamps, free goods, or oth
er thin ,-s of value, or gran< any 
special Inducement In connection 
with the sale of petroleum prod
ucts.

Article 9, paragraph D of Section 
1 of the Retail code, reads as fol
lows: No retailer shall secretly 
g^ve anything of value to the em
ployee or agent of a custohaer for 
the purpose of influencing a sale, or 
in furtherance of a sale render a 
bill or statement of account to the 
employee, agent or customer which 
is Inaccurate in any material par
ticular.

,(D U l( V ( U L ^

THREATENS CIVIL WAR
Moscow, Nov. 10.— (AP) — A 

threat to plunge Japan into civil 
war if it should attack the Soviet 
Union was made by M. Okano, 
member of the executive committee 
of the Communist International, 
speaking at the fvmeral of Sen 
Katayama in Red Square.

Okano represented the Japanese 
Communist Party, formerly headed 
by Katayama who died Nov. 6. He 
was one of the orators in the rites 
which were attended by Stalin, 
Molotov, Kaliito and other leaders 
of the Soviet government Commun
ist Party.

“We vow," said Okmio, “if Japan
ese Imperialism raises its bloody 
hand over the Soviet Union, to turn 
that war into a civil war, into a war 
for liberation of the working masses 
of Japan from the disgraceful yoke 
of Japanese capitalists and land
lords, into a war for throwing down 
an absolute military monarchy.”

Iting nearly |6,000 to his account, 
was dispelled today when Di. Jo
seph Katz of New York, explained 
how the man came to be homeless 
and hungry. The man is Morris 
Frost, 36, who lives with hls'broth 
or-in-law. Dr. Katz, at a Brooklyn 
address, but who suddenly decided 
to come to Bridgeport last Wednes
day afternoon and left without In
forming his family. Dr. Katz said 
Frost had been ill from a nervous 
disorder.

Officers and members of Chap
man Court, Order of AmananUi, 
who have been busy this week at
tending meetings of other courts, 
wlndir^ up with the official visita- 
Court of West Hartford tonight, 
tion of the grand officers at Wilson 
will next week have several activi
ties of their own.

Thursday, Royal Matron Anna 
Robb and the following committee 
will conduct a rummage sale; Mrs. 
Maud Dauchy, Mrs. Margaret 
Keyes, Mrs. Annie Ferguson, Mrs. 
Ethel Montle, Mrs. Laura Loomis, 
Mrs. Elsie Knight, Mrs. Alice Weir, 
Mrs. Adelaide Picket, Mrs. Rose 
Stranf, Mrs. Ethel Carter, Mrs. 
Maud Woodbridge, Mrs. Lula Bid- 
well, Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson, Mrs. 
Georgia Lettney, Mrs. Hattie Rich
mond, Mrs. Viola ’Trotter. Members 
having contributions for the sale 
that they wish collected, will please 
get in touch with any of the above 
who will attend to It on November 
15.

Friday evening of next week the 
Court will have a minstrel and 
bazzar at the Mawwnic Temple. The 
Amaranth Sewing club will sell 
home made candy and salted pea
nuts, also fancy articles they have 
made. A fortune* teller will also be 
on hand, according to Mrs. Ethel 
Wlckes, the chairman, who will be 
assisted by the permanent commit
tee.

Monday evening of next week the 
Amaranth drill team will omit its 
rehearsal and Instead those taking 
part In the minstrel will practice 
from 6 to 8 o’clock, after which the 
Sewing club will be entertained at 
the home of Miss Mabel Trotter on 
Main street.

Rudolph Heck and Charles Wil
son were high In the scoring of the 
sixth sitting of the Firemen’s set
back this week while the second 
high went to P. O’Connor and John 
Risley. 'Ihe high score was 137.

The standing of the teams to date 
are as follows:
Lynn Leather Co......................... 1385
Farrand’s Barbar Shop ...........1262
Rosebuds ..................................  1247
Talcottville ...................................1246
Wapping No. 2 ...........................1284
Knights of Pythias ...................1199
Starkweather Street .................1192
Hose Co. No. 1 .............................118T
Midways ...............   HT6
Sons of R e s t .................................1166
Veterans ............................ * •. • H88
Four Horsemen ........................  1158
Mayfiowers ................................  11*8
Dalton’s Rauiio .............................1138
Ulrich’s Restaurant ...................1187
Foley’s E xpress........ : ........... . .1112

peal and were committed to Jail, 
pending the filing of their petltloa 
and a hearing to set bdnd. They 
were emrrioted of having.set fire to 
the fraternity bouse early one mom* 
Ing while 17 students were asleep Is 
upstairs rooms.

During the trial they claimed they

/

were earoute to PeBEUytraala when 
the fire broke ovt

Dr. Roy W. Beott, jmfessor of 
«»jiiii«<ai medldne at western Re
serve Unlversl^. Cleveland, has a 
ooUeetion of S,w0 hoxnsn heaxto in 
his laboratory. BARTTORD tr/i '■.VJ

DERBY STUDENT RECEIVES 
2 TO 9 YEARS SENTENCE
Washington, Nov. 10.— (AP) 

Two George Washington University 
students, Edward J. Parlton, and H. 
Albert Smith, today were sentenced 
to from two to nine years In prison 
by Justice Peyton Gordon, of the 
District of Columbia Supreme 
Court, for having let fire to the 
Sigma Chi fraternity house at the 
university, July 9.

Parlton, a pledge. Is from Derby, 
Connecticut and Smith, former 
president of the chapter, comes 
from Humphries, Missouri. They 
were found guilty of arson a week 
ag(> by a Jury after five hours de 
liberation.

Both annovmced they would ap-

BUT FOUR OF CREW LEFT.

Lisbon, Nov. 10.— (A P )—A ship 
of death rode Into the harbor today 
manned by only four men.

Eighteen members of the crew 'of 
the Swedish steamer Elsie had died 
off the coast of West Africa. They 
were stricken by malaria.

The Elrie, a 1400-ton ship, brought 
a cargo of palm oil from West 
Africa.

A number of officers were among 
the victims.

NOTICE!
This is to notify persons 

who have been in the 
habit of cutting trees on 
the H. H. White property, 
north of Henry street, 
that hereafter they will be 
dealt with according to 
IflWe

•THOMAS FERGUSON, 
Agent.

RUBINOFS FEATURES 
WOMEN’S COAT WEEK

MILLIONAIRE DIES

u

San Mateo, Califs Nov. 10.— 
(A P )—Walter S. Hobart, 60, who 
inherited the California and Neva
da mining millions of his father, 
the late W. S. Hobairt, died at hls 
home here last night from a heart 
ailment.

He was educated at Harvard and 
on his return to California became 
noted as a polo player, steeple
chase rider and patron of other 
sports.

Hls first marriage to Hanna Wil
liams of San Rafael, daughter of 
a naval officer, ended in divorce in 
1918. He then married Mrs, Flora 
Dean-Magee, divorced wife of Wal
ter Ma*?* ,̂ San Francisco real es
tate man. She and a son and two 
daughters survive.

Private funeral services will be 
held here Saturday.

HT7NGBT, HAD $6,000

Bridgeport, Nov. 10.— (A P )—
Mystery surrounding a shabby 
stronger foimd dozing on a bench 
in the railroad station last night, 
and who w^en recaptured after an 
attempt to escape and a chase* 
along the railroad tracks, was 
found to have nine bankbooks cred-

SOCONY 
RANGE AND  

FUELOIL
Ptompt Ddhreiyl

Dial 6282 
SCHALLER’S

I

Women of Manchester and sur
rounding districts will be greatly 
interested in knowing that Buhl- 
now’s su-e now running their Win
ter Coat Week. The unseasonably 
warm weather has created a tem
porary lull in the New York market 
and Rublnow’s was able to get a 
new stock of coats at exceptionally 
favorable prices. These coats are 
being placed on sale during Rubl
now’s Winter Coat Week and offer 
an exceptional opportunity to se
cure a beautiful new winter coat, 
dress or sport, for the woman, miss 
or little miss at substantial savings.

Twenty-six years of experience 
guarantees that the coats at Rubi- 
now’s are styled right, fit right and 
wear well. 'Those who have de
layed the purchase of their winter 
coats should take the advantage of 
the exceptional values being offered 
during Winter Coat Week.

Since
Early

Summer
People who want to enjoy 
good beer in pleasant sur
roundings have chosen this 
tavern. And it is still their 
favorite.

OUR TREAT
Every Saturciay from 6 P. M. until 

closing time we serve steaming clams 
Free!

We express our appreciation to Manchester’s veterans for the 
great service they gave our country.

ELM TREE TAVERN
(Brainard Place)

-H A V E  YOU A H OBBY-
Turn Spare Hours Into Play Hours

We have for your selection, thfe complete Driver 
line of power tools for your home workshop. Start'now 
to equip that shop for dad or son.

Driver Planer
4 ”

Both tables are adjustable 
for accurate jointing. Mi
crometer guide fence.

$12.05
DROP IN AND SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE.

DRIVER 
BENCH ^AW

A good bench saw Is one 
of the first shop tools to buy.
Equipped with accurate 
guides. 7 inch s ^  cuts 
2 1-4 Inch stock quickly and 
accurately. Only

$9.35
F.T. BUSH HARDWARE Co.

Phone 4121.

Dr. C W. King’s Not. Special
Cut Out and Bring In This Coupon. It Is Worth 

Anyone ordering a plate during 
November will receive a credit of 
$3.00 If they bring In this coupon.
This Is a part of my October drive 
for “Mt)RE FRIENDS AND 
BOOSTERS!"

RANGE & FUEL ODi
We Handle Only The Best!

When In Need Of Range Or Fael Ofl

PHONE 5293

The Bantly Oil Co.
155 Genttf Straet Mh^diester

TEETH
E X T R A C T E D
Parttonlar At
tention given 
nervous people 
and children.

FREE <When Plates 
or Bridge

Work Are 
Ordered.

Broken Plates Repaired Quickly
If your old plate doesn’t fit, bring it in. I can reset it 
a^ good as new and make it fit at a very small cost. New 
sets finished same day if necessary.

ALL BRANCHES OF DENTISTRY
No Appointments N ec e ssM — No Red Tape— Come In 

Any Time and Bring Your Frlepd.

DR. C. W . KING
Hours 9-6

DR. B. F. ADLES
Licensed Dentist tn C ba rge

806 Main St., 
Uartford

Other OIDoe la 
' Brldkepoft

$-$100

STYLE NEWS !N FALL SHOES
Here’s proof that foot

wear smartness need 

n o t  be expensive. 

L o v e l y  Brownbllt 

styles for every occa

sion . . .  for every

Sizes 3 to 9. A A  to D.

TOP —  Suede and Kid 
double the smart
ness of this Brown- 
bUt Pump.

CENTER —  A  beauti
ful Brownbilt Tie of 
Black Suede and 
Kid.

BELOW — A graceful 
Brownbilt Strap for 
afternoons in Black 
Kid.

Headquarters 
For The Official '

Boy and Olrl Scout Shoes.

The Newest . . .  a 
Smartest Is

Metal 
Embroidered 

Neckwear

ROWN“!*
SHOE STORE

_______ m  Uain StTMt

•  Unique
of h eavy---------------
feta, embroidered 
clever designs with 
metal thread.

•  Aseots BO fun they look 
Uke Jabots . . . Chinese 
collars . . . V-shaped, 
adjustable cowls . . . 
these are only a few of 
them!

•  Red, white, black, or 
brown with either gold 
or rilver metaL

Neckwear— Main Floor.

SEE THE NEW

PRICE
$ 2  2*^^
And Up 

Not ■ 
Installed

Car -Del
R A N G E  O I L  BURNER

The t,win burner bases of the CAR-DEL am 
mounted individually and are leveled and ad
justed independently. . .  assuring the perfect oil 
leVel essential for efficient and economical 
operation. To reduce -arbon formation to a 
minimum, oil is fed through a specif steel 
extension into the vaporizing well which is an 
integral part of the CAR-DEL burner bass 
and contains the exclusive CAR-DEL SupM- 
Vaporizer. Only the CAR-DEL _ Range Oil
Buimer is equipped with the exclusive CAR- 
DEL Super-Vaporizer.

Sm Uw a «w  GAR-DBL Bans* OH Burnw TODAY

VAN’S
SEBVIGi: STATION 

426 Hartford Bd. TeL 3866 
Oarage Service - Fuel Oil

WALTER B, KOHUI 
772 Main Street 

Phone 8232
Opposite State, Theater

Phone 8500
For Bottled

NARKAGANSETT 
BEER and ALE

m id l a n d  PACKAGE STORE
806 Main Street 

t e l e p h o n e  8500
* For Prompt ®cBvery.

Quality Wlnea, Cordials, Boors 
and Ales.

SWEET
CIDER

For Sale At

SCHALLER'S 
CIDER MILL
352 Woodland Street Dial 648$

OUR CHEF PRESENTS 

A  SPECIAL

ARMIS'nCE DAY

d in n e r

11 A. M. to 9 P, M.

75c.
Choice of Steak, Chicken or Turkey
SPECIAL FULL COURSE DINNER

Served Every Sunday ...................
Also A La Cart

75c
FRENCH PASTllY A SPECIALTY.

Comfortable TaU t Booths. 
Nansaganaett Beer Oft Draught.

FRANK’S RESTAURANT• - *
Frhfik Lentf, Bfgr.

82 State Hirtfbrd

A  D A Y  S IN C ie  
$ 4  D O U B IC

Thate enw the NEW low rotes 
now In effect at the HOTEL 
VICTORIA, NEW YORK.

Again under the populor man
agement of 
Niw Hom vî  
first lmportan< 
heodquartertl 
NewYoHcThel
takes on 0 new meaning here. "

1 0 0 0  ROOMS
All newly decorated. Each 
room equipped wHh a PtiVATi 
lATH, 8HOWBL RADIO, OROIU-
U N O ia  WATOl, A'HAUWRiKr* .
MATTRns. rvix ukotm mirror. 
SPAaous aosKT, wimwo disic 
and other modem features.

•••»*. .

3 elmilM le IhMtiw eed thepk 
R. R. im IimIb end

qwkUy
S«Mm  eed ieaipli 

VotM  PedRrii

■I V.

AT 7th AVI

■ »''j ' i'- "r' \ ilir’” îi ililiitiri
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. Comniaslimer King Will Not 
Tolerate Deceptive Promo
tion Standard Grade
Articles.

* Hartford, Nov. 10.—CommiaBlon- 
•r o f A ^ cu ltu rt Olcott F. King 1b 
warning retailcra and advising c<m~ 
Burners that misleading or decep
tive advertising o f farm products 
for which grades have been estab
lished vin no long or be tolerated. 
Although, the law passed at the last 
seasioa o f the Legislature became 
effective on July 1, the Commis
sioner has held active enforcement 
in abeyance until merchants could 
have ample time to acquaint them
selves with its contents.

Connecticut has established 
grades lor apples, potatoes, eggs, 
turkeys, tomatoes, asparagus and a 
few miscellaneous vegetables. The 
primary object of the law is to pre
vent the masquerading of inferior 
products under the Connecticut 
grade terms or similar terms 
through false or misleading adver
tising in any form.

Inspections made thus far reveal 
comparatively few violations. The 
merchants have shown a willing
ness to correct such errors as have 
been called to their attention. It is 
no longer legal for merchants to 
advertise '“fancy” apples without 
they conform to the standards es
tablished for the fancy grades The 
same is true fot all other graded 
products. Consumers and mer
chants could materially assist in 
the enforcement of this law by fa- 
mlllariElng themselves with the 
grade requirements. Copies of the 

' various grades may be secured 
from  the State Department of 

'i Agriculture at Hartford.
\ T^e law entitled "An Act Con- 
' eemlng the Protection o f Grades 

for Farm Products" is as follows;
, No person shall us« words, titles or 
I names designated by the oornmls- 
1 gloner of agriculture, xmdef the 

pro^^ons of Chapter 107 of the 
general statutes, for use in grading 

1 or marketing o f farm products, un- 
I less the products whlcn he is iden

tifying, advertising, designating or 
describing thereby shaU fully meet 

. the requirements o f the official 
i grade indicated by such words, tl- 
‘ ties or names. If, in the opinion of 

said commissioner or his represen
tative, any lot or lots of such prod
ucts so idenUfled, advertised, des g- 
nated or described are not of the 
n ad e indicated, said commissioner 
Shall cause inspections thereof to 
be made by regularly appointed in
spectors for the purpose of deter- 

-inlnlng the actual grade of such 
products.

Any person, firm or corporation 
which shall violate any prorislon of 
this act shall be fined not mdre 
than fifty dollars for the first o f
fense and not more than two hun
dred dollars for each subsequent o f
fense.

miles pf reinforced concrete pave
ment under construction from the 
SouthbUry-Oxford town Une north. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 69 — Bethany and 
Proi^)ecL Bethany-Prospect road. 
About 6 miles bituminous macadam 
under constraction. Open to trsdfic.

Route No. 05 — NorttJ Stoning- 
ton\ Pendleton Hill road la being 
oiled for 4 miles. Voluntown. Ekonk 
Hill road and Church street. Water- 
bound macadam length about 6 

under construction. Trafnc 
should avoid this route.

Route No. 114 — Woodbrttlge. 
Ansonia road. Shoulderi are being 
oiled for i  miles. ■

Route No. 119 — Brirtol-W ater-

Condition Of 
State Roads

'R oad conditions and detours in 
the State of Connecticut made nec
essary by highway construction emd 
oiling announced by the Connecti
cut Highway Department as of 
November 8, 1933.

Route No. U. S. 1 — Fairfield. 
Kings Highway is being oiled for 
short section. Norwalk. West 
Avenue. About % mile of sheet as
phalt. Open to traffic.

Route No. 2 — Preston. Norwich 
& Westerly road is being oiled for 
4 miles. East Hartford. South Main 
street is being oiled^for ^  mile. 
Shoulders for 2 ^  miles.

Route No. 4 — Sharon-Comwall 
road. About 4 miles of grading and 
gravel surface, from Cornwall 
Bridge west. Grading and building 
bridges on new locarion. Old road 
open to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 6A — Windsor. 
Hartford-Sprlngfleld road. Shoul
ders are being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6 — Windham. 
Phelp’s Crossing, 20’ concrete pave
ment. Length ^  mile is under con
struction. Traffic can pass.

Route No. 8 — Ansonia. Seymour- 
Ansonia road. 400’ waterbound ma
cadam, concrete box culvert. Open 
to traffic. Torrington. East Main 
street. Concrete pavement 1 mile 
in length under construction. Open 
to traffic.

Route No. 10—Farmlngton.Farm- 
Ington-PlalnvlUe road. Grade sep
aration. Bridge under construction 
but open to traffic.

Route No. 12—Plalnfield.French’s 
crossing, 20’, concrete pavement, 1-3 
mile under construction. Traffic cjm 
pass.

Route No. 15— Middletown. Sbuth 
Main street. ^  mile of sheet as
phalt under construction. Short 
detour posted. Stafford. Stafford- 
Unlon road is being oiled for 3 
miles. Tolland and Vernon. Vernon 
Center road is being oiled for 8 
miles.

Route No. 32 — Willlmantlc- 
Stafford road is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 58 — Fairfield. Black 
Rock Turnpike is being oiled for 
short sections.

Route No. 69 — Fairfield. Strat- 
field road is being oiled for short 
sectimis.

Route No. 07 — Seymour and 
Oxford. Seymour-Southbury road. 
About 6 miles of reinforced concrete 
under construction. Open to traffic. 
Oxford. Southbury road. Three

OPEN HOURS

. ATLANTIC
GASOLINE —  OILS

S T  • Batteries -  -A ccess orlee 
Bead Bervice

M O R IA R T V
A T  A  BBO TH BU  A  
8l» 0 * 1 * , Oer. Bread Street

bury road, ( o ^  South Mountain). 
2 miles o f bituminous road under 
construction but open to tra ffc

Route No. ^  — Griswold. Pa- 
chaug road is being oiled for 8 
miles. '

Route No. 189 — Nor|h Branford 
and Branford. North Branford road 
is being oiled for about 2H miles.

Route No. 146 ^  Branford. Stony 
Creek is being oiled for about IH  
mile. Guilford. Sachems Head A 
Leetes Island is being oiled for 
about 8 ^  mil ..

Route No. 195 — MansfieldBtorrs 
College road is being oiled for 1 
mile.

Route No. 201 — Pom fret Haipp- 
ton-Abington road. Waterbound ma

cadam, length abont mUss
under‘ consmietion. Open to local 
traffio.

The race for nomination fo f jner- 
sbal o f Tiltonsvllle, O., was decided 
by the flip o f a coin after a tie vote 
this year.

n t M H O A i l
A * y 5 W R » ,e O i l iS ¥ l ’88
The Racklille Oil Company

Phone S9NB0

.̂ !a, ?»-
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Women’s
H A T S

I 'M , S « r r t e « ,  T 0 0 t

Girls’ SPORT OR  
D RESS C O A T S

Good deep erowns 
that n 't  YOUR 
HEAD! Large 
headtiaas for  
wpmeo with long 
hair. Smart hats 
In exeeUeat color 
fdts and wool 
novelties. One 
model sketched.

G ood  crep ey  w ool 
fa h rie a ,. s ^ t  w arm  
Laskin Lam b trim s,
■' e ru iu  in lerlln in gt 
th r o a n h o n t ! C u te 
stjde oeta ils on  the 
dregs eoats. O r n ov
e lty  tw eed sports. 
Girls* aties 7 to  1 4 .,

C L E AR ANC E
W 9 T 9 1 2 ,9 S — N ou >

C o m e  e u i y  t o  sn a p  n p  th e se  
v a in e s t sm a rt tw e e d s  o r
r o u g h  m o n o to n e s . C la ssie  s p o r t  
s ty le s ,— e c a i f s  to^ < d d  u n d e r  y o u r  
d i in ,  s le e v e  fu lln e s s  w h e re  it  
b ^ o n fS y  r fim  i^ k t s . l i n e d  a n d  
w a rm ly  in t e id ^ e d  th ro u g h o u t^

NEW TITEEDS, MONOTONES! 
BLACKS, BROW NS, COLORS! 
WOMEN*8 OB MISSES* SIZESs

Tuck Stkehed!

Women *s 
Undies

3 5 „
Tests and panties that 
fit like a glove and 
cost as little! Panties 
have rib cuffs, elastic 
waist band. Narrow 
shoulder straps on 
vest. Flesh. Small, 
medium, large.

Spieh-ma$d*Spmm

Perky Percale 
House Frocks

Look fresh and crlap all 
day in Wards seasonable 
prints! Better buy lots of 
*em— at th is  p r i c e !  
Sines 14 to 52 te loads 
o f cute styles. Better- —r- 
eales at.................. gge

Get This Important Fact! 
HAND-FINISHED

S U I T S
A in today*s 

market
are

unheard of at
>75

If yoo miss this 
vahie don’t conae to 
os liter, and ask 
for this price! IP« 
cannot stave rio- 
ing prices muck 
longer! We bonght 
the marvelons all- 
wool fabrics beck 
in ApriL And we 
continoe to pass the 
savmgs on to yoo!

Hand-finished 
ot^ar, sleeves, lin
ing . . fit like cos- 
tom tailored suhs. 
Remarkable: group 
includes eheck^ 
s tr ip e s ,  g r a y s ,  
browns ana b ln ^

Unu$u€tl Serykel

Longweor
Sheets
99»

eeeb

Sheets bpkeBkie 
but diite*s e dliffer- 
enoe in the numborof 
years o f service they 
give. Longwears are 
81x99 jneh tbe, fimw 
ly woven, and hleads* 
ed «  snewy white.

Sa re l Knk Trimmed I

Svede Leofhei 
Jockets lor Men

8 5 - 4 5
Foil g r a i n e d  
e h o i e e 
Seteeb l i n e d .

■ r n g v ^ a r m t h .  
A eiod eer ten.

^MONTGOMERY WARD
824-828 BIAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

824-828 MAIN STREET

11 Piece Room f ' ” -..f

We bougrht this furniture at 
depression’s lowest prices

An Eleven Pieces for

Distinctively styled S u ite - 
see it in our display window.

New Curtoin̂
hiseMe stfie
89c pr.

Of ptsta mar- 
qalMttfl. CrSkm 
mmI , ecn . ML 
im. wid«; 6 hk. 
itiffU.

DcHbosk Dfopet

$2.59 pr.,
wa r p  4amMk 
wMi M«sl pbt- 
t«rm. Owfm of

W IIIQ O W  w IN N M B
Ravel-proof
54c ea.
86 la. wide 

Tighr l e • 1 1 d
A#

Axminster Rugs
9x12 Size

89*99 Dojvn, fSJIO Monthly, plos small earrylag ehargSk

2-Piece Tapestry Suite in Rust 
1— 6x9 Axminster Rug
1— Choice of Several Occasional 

Chairs
1— ^Table Lamp 
1— ^Table Lamp Shade 
1— Walnut End Table 
1— Walnut Magazine Rack 
1,—-Walnut Cabinet Smoker 
1— Bridge Lamp 
1— Bridge Lamp Shade

Instant Diabng in

Words New 7-Tohe 
Monfel Model

Down,
16,99 MontlUy. 
plus carrying 

charge 
181.09 Cash

InstanS ^
Greet p o w e r .

ity* IBch feoBO- 
lasge Super Dy-

. 9 5

We bought these rugs early so you could still buy 
them at the same price In November as you could 
In June. But we have only a few left at this price. 
Better buy one today!

large Tabu . . .  easily 
servos 10 people

Beautifully designed 8 piece suite! 
Wards price something to be thankful fori

8-Piece Suite
Oriental Wood Veneer!

Oriental W ood veneer U hard to get today. T et we 
have ttded than the asual amount on this
TTumksgiving suite. Even had it '*v-matched** on 
doors and lo w e rs . Combined it with American 
wahnit vmieer. .  The table has a folding le a l Chairs 
have tapestry seats. 18.00 down, $8.00 monthly, 

plus carrying charge.

Bedromn Suite
3 Pieces

.so
86.00 Down, 87.00 Monthly.
PloB small carrying riiarge.

r ‘  • •

Look at the slaa o f tills suite. You most 
agree tt f| a **Mg" value. I ^ l e  Vene
tian mliTors. 4 deep drawers In the 
chest. Choice o f Bed, Dresser and Van
ity. or B S ^ a m ty  and Chest.

I n n e r  S p r in a r  A f o t t r e s a
F o B  $ 1 1 ^

i i

From WoO-to-WoH Uso

6-Foet Wordoleum
3 9 «

No tacks or c e m e n t  
needed. Just lay h on 
the floor, and it's ready 
to use. WaterprM>L<nd 
stainproof enamel sur
face. S<t. yd.............. .

Washboard Action^ Tool

Wcuds 24 Gallon 
Electric Washer

» 4 4 - * *
86J)0'Down. 

Doea a whole week*8 
wash for 4 people in 
%  h o a r ,  
washboard action 
gets dochea mneh 
whiter. Only nudl 
carrying charge on 
deferred payments.

This Compact Dosign Gives 
Yoo An Oven 2 0  Inches Deep!

S l e f I  R a n g e

■ « 5 4 . M  .

|6A6iDowa, 86JW Monthly,
' oanylng ohiarge

Jo v ia n  thbt y  M l 20** deep, foe kremt 
front o3w
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H a n ri^ P H te r' 

£ n p n in g  H p n tld
PUBLISHBO BX TB B  

WTcnAi^n PRlNTIM O COMPAKZ. Z N a 
I I  BIm aU 8 tr** t 

M«oob«st»r, Ooan.
THOMAS PBBODSOM 

QAasrai MaBacAt
FoaadAd Ootobar U 1811 

: PubllabAd B ra ry  BTaatag Bzoapt 
Sundays and B o lldaya  B ntarad a t  tb s  
^ s t  OSloA a t  M ancbastar. Cobb, as 
Sseead Claas Mall M atter.

8LB8CRIPTION BATBS
Oba T aar, t /  m ail ................... ...|( .(K l
P a r  Month, by m ail .........-10
Single copies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I  .11
d e livered , one y ear e a s e  ̂ a  a a a a e • 8».0«

M BlifeBR OF THB ASSOCIATBD '' 
PRBS8

The A ssociated P ress is ezciaalTAly 
ABtltled to the  use (or repubU eatlon 
o f a ll new s d ispatches cred ited  to  it 
o r  not o therw ise credited  in th is  
paper and sJso the local new s pub* 
lished herein.

All r ig h ts  o t repu biles tloa of 
special d ispatches herein a re  also  re 
served.

F u ll se rr lc e  c lien t of N B 
vice, Inc.

A Ser*

P u b lish e r's  R epresen ta tive : The 
Ju liu s  M athew s Special Agency—New 
York. Chicago, D etro it and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT 
ClRCU LA TlU N a

BURBAD OF

The H erald P rin tin g  Company, Inc., 
assum es no financial responsibility  
fo r  ty p o g rap h ies , e rro rs  appearing  in 
ad v ertisem en ts  in the M anchester 
E vening  H erald.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10.

CONTROL OF LIQUOR.
Where do we go from here? 
Federal prohibition is dead and 

awaiting its burial.
I t is up to every state in the 

Union to find its solution of the al
coholic beverage problem.

No one who seriously examines 
the situation In Connecticut under 
the illumination of any imagination 
whatever can honestly tell himself 
that the serambled-togsther Liquor 
Control act adopted by the last Gen
eral Assembly solves the problem 
for this state.

Boosters and badl-hoo barkers 
to be sure, delight in declaring that 
Connecticut was far in advance of 
other states in preparing for pro 
hibitlon’s repeaL Either they have 
given the subject no real thought 
or else they have personal and not 
a t all creditable reasons for laud
ing the ineffectual, fundamentally 
unsound Control Act.

This act Is a shambling, makeshift 
expedient, adopted in default of any 
real policy— În default, it is to be 
suspected, of any earnest effort to 
deal with the question boldly and at 
the foundation. I t fiddles and 
fusses; It makes an Immense ado 
about non-essentials; it provides 
some fat Jobs; It creates opportun 
Ity for the creation of the rottenest 
kind of a political machine; It pro
vides unconscionable graft for in' 
surance companies. But at no 
point does It go to the heart of the 
problem of liquor traffic control.

From one end of the world to the 
other, through all periods of time, 
there baa been and is Just one fac
tor that has made the liquor traffic 
Jhe curse the country knew It to be 
when the people stood for the de
plorable Eigbtetenth amendment. 
That factor is:

PRIVATE PROFIT.
It was the lust for gain that made 

the old saloon a stench in the nos
trils of civilization. I t was be
cause a large part of every dime 
dragged from the pocket of a dipso
maniac remained in the pocket of 
the rum seller that men were sold 
liquor as long as they could swal
low it. I t  was because of greed 
that laws were broken by the gin- 
mills and bent and manipulated by 
the distillery and brewery Interests, 
corrupting politics.

Distinctly we are not of that 
group which bolds that to be a sa 
loon keeper was necessarily to be a 
demon or even a bad citizen—there 
were many decent men in the busi
ness. But as a whole the liquor 
traffic in the old days was ruthless 
and conscienceless in its avarice. 
Private profit and the desire for 
gain lay at the root of nine-tenths 
of the avoidable evils attendant on 
the dispensing of alcohol.

It is our position that until the 
factor of private profit is eliminat
ed, at least from the retail branch 
of the liquor traffic: we shall achieve 
no important reforms.

Translated Into other terms that 
means that no system can ever be 

" a good system until it takes the 
dispensing of alcoholic beverages 
out of the hands of private individ
uals and reposes it in the state.

Whether this be done by the es 
tablishment of a system of dispen
saries operated directly by the state, 
or through a limited-profit corpora
tion closely controlled by the com
monwealth with all profits above 
6 or 8 per cent reverting to the 
state treasiury, or whether liquor 
shall be sold for consumption on 
the promises or only to be carried 
away, we hold to be matters of de- 
talL What we do maintain is that 
the llquOT business can be wisely 
and decently conducted only when 
it  is net to the financial advantage 
of any panon to sell another person 
alt the alcoholic drink he wants or 
leaa be Induced to buy.

The pnaant law In this s ^ te  
dofs not i^v o ach  thd queetian 
tram any andi baalo startiag point

I t  asmimaa. with fatal weakness, 
that money fa going to be made tqr 
indivldokls by selling liquor to the 
pubUc, and the'more sold the great
er the profit From there I t goes 
on to na^*snd annoy and Insult both 
the public and the liquor trade by a 
score of petty regulations of no 
earthly utility but calculated to 
keep self respecting people out of 
the business And to turn It over to 
a class which doesn’t  TTH»d meeting 
petty tyranny with any sort of trick 
or subterfuge so long as there Is a 
dollar to be made.

The Herald’s  policy ip this mat
ter is this: Give the people of Con
necticut every reasonable liberty 
for the orderly purchase' and con
sumption of alcoholic beverages— 
and a t the same time prevent the 
exploitation of that liberty for the 
private grain of th^ Individual.

A liquor control act based on 
those principles would be about as 
different from the wretched thing 
now on the statute books as day is 
from night. I t mlgfht be an ex 
cellent law, it might only be fairly 
good, but ab'worst it would be In
finitely better than* the system 
framed by .Governor Cross’ commis
sion last spring.

CIVIL WORKS PLAN.
The new plan of the federal goV' 

emment, which it is expected will 
be completed and  ̂ put into effect 
next week under what is to be 
known as the Civil Works adminis
tration, appears to provide an an
swer all its own to the question of 
whether Manchester shall support 
its needy unemployed during the 
coming winter through the dole or 
through “made work.” Since the 
government action is directed to 
getting people off the relief rolls 
altogether and getting them into 
Jobs, and since the United States 
Treasury Is going t^  provide a very 
large proportion of the money—and 
will only provide it as'payment for 
work—It la hardly to be anticipated 
that even the most stubborn . op
ponents of “made work” in the town 
government can very well hold to 
their position in the light of this 
new development; or that their 
views can be given much weight if 
they do persist In them.

As this plan appears at the pres
ent time the government will pro
vide, from one fund and another, 
about 88 per cent of the payroll to 
which It Is proposed to transfer all 
employable persons now on the 
straight relief lists, on condition 
that these people shall be put to 
work for SO hours a week a t th^ 
average wage for ordinary labor In 
the locality. It is probable that in 
Manchester this would amount to 
something like |12 a week. Of this 
112 considerably more than |10 
would come from the federal gov
ernment, the present imderstandlng 
being that it would be a free grant 
without any other strings than the 
stipulations as to nature of employ
ment and rate of wages. As this 
would leave Manchester free of the 
responsibility of .maintaining the 
families of the persons concerned it 
takes mighty little figuring to dis
close that we cannot afford, in face 
of such an offer, to keep them on 
the dole wholly at our own expense.

It is ridiculous to suppose 'that 
the Board of Selectmen could not 
find plenty of Jobs of civic upkeep, 
improvement and beautification for 
the employment of all the idle and 
employable men in Manchester—or 
for twice as many as there are—if 
somebody else were willing to pay 
the bill. Well, ae nearly as we can 
see, the federal government comes 
pretty close to intending to pay the 
bill.

This is, on the whole, a mighty 
encouraging piece of news. The 
federal Public Works Administra
tion plan has been disappointifigly 
slow in getting into action. Mu
nicipalities and states have been sus
picious and uncertain—perhaps very 
largely because of the ridiculously 
high rate of wages for skilled labor 
that the Administration’s agree
ments Impose; |1.20 an hour. And 
it Is probably because of this that 
the govemmeat is now coming 
through with this infinitely simpler 
and, as an emergency measure, far 
more useful pleui for providing em-~ 
ployment.

I t  Is to be confidently expected 
that the government of this town 
will avail itself with all promptitude 
of the opportunity to get its able 
bodied unemplo3md, now on the re- 
11^ lists. Into enq>loyment; and es
pecially that it .shall waste no mo
ment in providing Jobe for the sec
ond division of the unemployed, for 
whom the federal government Is 
quite as solicitous as it is for the 
listed relief cases—those who so far 
have managed by hook or crook to 
keep alive without accepting the 
town’s dole. These also are to be 
provided with employment on the 
same terms< almost Immediately, 
under the governmsot plan.

out>reaks In Cuba. Most of the 
men who are throwing away their 
lives in one inoon^rehenslbls revolt 
aftet another ais fine young fel' 
lowq. In a vague sort of way the 
various and constantly rha.ngii^ 
factions seem to be after pretty 
much the dame thing-—decent goV' 
emment and a  fair chance in life 
for the ordinary person. The 
Cuban troubles do not seem to be 
a t all like the Latin-American In- 
'surrectiohs of fiction and frequent
ly of fact, where one crowd attacks 
another for the major purpose of 
getting hold of the government 
treasury and into position where the 
grafting is good. Most of the par' 
ticipamts in the last four or five 
outbreaks i^pear to be the same 
fellows who, after long and has- 
ardous ctmsplring, managed to drive 
the inqultous Machado into exile. 
When they had accomplished that 
worthy purpose, however, they split 
up into so many factions, each 
bound to have entirely Its own way 
In the establishment of a. better 
government than the dictator’s, that 
it is extremely difficult to keep 
track of them.

Instead of being a  war of graft
ers tbiw appears to be a series of 
confiicts between idealists, none of 
whom seems able to mold bis ideal
ism to conform to' that of his neigh
bor. Probably nearly every one of 
the belligerents in the almost con
stant fighting since the fall of Ma
chado has been actually deserving 
of description as a patriot. Yet 
they kill one anot|ier as enthusias
tically as if each were the only pa
triot and sU^the rest trsdtors.

We don’t know what to say about 
this queer and tragic mudfile ex
cept that those American financiers 
who backed the Machado adminis
tration for purposes of their own 
have something ghastly to answer 
for. Perhaps, when you come to 
think it over, they deserve hanging.

IN NEW YORK
GAMBLING FLOURISHES IN

HIGH AND LOW PLACES

By PAUL HARRISON

New York, Nov. 10 — According 
to the way the aure-thing gentry 
put it. New York is a towp largely 
peopled by suckers and tin-boro 
gamblers. And that isn't as out
rageous a libel as you might sus
pect. A little observation will con
vince even an amateu diagnostician 
that the gambling fever, possibly 
aggravated by excitement over bet
ter times, i i  running high.

The epidemic Isn’t at all par' 
tlcular where it strikes. While 
clubman from his easy chair, tele
phones his broker to buy 600 
shares of Cavier common, a porter 
in tbs same establishment is call
ing his bookmaker to ‘ Invest two 
dollars in his Judraent ‘of the 
s^ ed  and stamina of a horse nam
ed Just Too Bad in the fifth race 
at Empire City . . . .  In certain 
tastefully appointed apartments 
Just off Park and Fifth Avenues, 
evening-clad gentlemen attempt 
to guess the destinies of perverse 
little white balls clicking aroimd 
in roulette -wheels. Along Broad' 
way, meanwhile, operate ’.’cap
pers” for other lairs of Lady Luck. 
“You want a little action for your 
money, brother? I know a place 
that’s on the up-and-up. I took 
more’n two hunnert smackers outa 
there last night, an’ I’m Just on my 
way back now . . . ”

New ’0>eal’*—and Old
In the days of checkered vests 

and handle-bar mustaches, the 
sure-tbing boys would tell with de
light, and without a qualm for the 
ethical principles involved, of cer
tain Stars of the profession who 
could deal any hand they chose 
with an Innocent deck of cards; 
and by dexteroiis manipulation 
could roll, slide or spin any num
ber of on honest pair of dice . . .

I t’s a  lost art now, though. Mod
ern gamblers are only the attend
ants jof a shyster robot, u  im
placable scientific marvel which 
shoots cards up sleeves and under 
tables, cduses dice to perform in 
uncanny ways, and roulette balls 
to dive into predetermined slots. 
Himdreds of such devices are 
manufactured and sold in New 
York, and even advertised as gad
gets with which 3Tou may “amuse 
and astonish your friends.”

terfelt tickets and couldn’t  pos
sibly have woo.

erne of the unluckiest of sweep
stake ganblenK , though, was a 
Brooklyn woman who was notified 
last year that she had won |18,»  ̂
000. Her picture got Into the pa
pers; she had. 81 proposals of 
marriage; and was just planning 
a  trip aroimd the world when 
word came that it was all a mis
take—she hadn’t  won after all . . . 
She didn’t  tell the newspapers 
about that, though, hnd since then 
her bouse has been burgled three 
times..

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

By RODNEY DUTCMER 
Washington, Nov. 9. — Although 

it resem b^ a  small sldff trying to 
carry the cargo tonnage of a huge 
freighter, the National Labor Board 
proceeds steadilv as an instrument 
for the unionisation of labor.

Its small staff operates in a mad
house reminiscent of NRA Itself ii\ 
earner days. Senator Robert Wag
ner, the chairman, is fagged badly.

with the epidemic ofTo deal
strikes, a score or more reglcmal

non-

boards are being appointed rapidly 
—a national network of mediatory 
machinery to have primary Jurisdic
tion over labor disputes. Each 
board is being organized like the 
NLB, with six to 10 members 
equally representing Industry and 
labor, plus an impartial chairman.

In practice, the NLB has been an 
enforcement agency for the collec
tive bargaining smd employe repre- 
.sentation clauses of the recovery 
act. When deputes over union rec
ognition a r ia /  it asks for free em
ploye elections. In only a very few 
small mills have workers voted 
finlon.

’The Inside story of the settlement 
of the WesUngbouse strike In west
ern Massachusetts Illustrates Wag
ner’s determination to enforce the
Sw. At 11:16 A m., Wagner gave 

e company's president and attor
ney a 46-mlnute ultimatum to reach 
an agreement, the alternative being 
a flat ruling by the board.

At 11:59 the two men said they 
probably oould reach an agreement 
with employes and asked three 
hours more. By 4:30 they bad con
sented to reinstatement of strikers, 
a collective bargaining agreement, 
and subsequent NLB arbitration. 
This was the entyrlng wedge for or
ganization of the other Westing- 
house plants.

Utvlnov Is Canny 
They tell this story to Illustrate 

the cautious training 'nstlncts of the 
forthright Maxim Litvinov, who 
soon A l̂l be here to dlscuu • Rus
sian recognition with President 
Roosevelt:

At Riga In 1921 be was negotiat
ing entry of an American relief ex
pedition to Russia. The Soviet, stil) 
suspicious and fearful of interven
tions, said American representa
tives must bring in no weapons. Lit
vinov was told they would bring 
only food.

“Veil,” be exclaimed, “but food 
ees a veppon.”

This conference vydll be held un
der more pleasant auspices.

What Cost Wheat?
The chief trouble about guaran

teeing farmers their cost of produc 
tlon is the difficulty of ascertaining 
costs, which is partly due to the 
great variability on different farms.

The Department of Agriculture 
experts have figured that the aver
age cost of producing a bushel ot 
wheat last year was 72 cents, a 
bushel of corn about 34 cents, and a 
pound of cotton around nine cents.

President John Simpson of the 
Farmers’ Union says the cost of prt>- 
ducing a bushel of wheat is 81-60 
and the Farm Holiday Association 
demands put it at 11.36, with other 
costs varying in proportion.
' All those figures Ignore differ
ences in efficiency and other factors. 
’The farmer with 100 acres, for in
stance, can raise cheaper wheat per 
bushel than the farmer with 10 
acres.

Averages don’t  mean much. If 
the average cost were used in a 
guarantee plan, hundreds of thou
sands of ffU'mers still woiUd* receive 
less than their production cost.

Worst of all, according to offi
cials, farmers demanding production 
cost are unwilling to tie the scheme 
up with any plan for production 
control.

For distflty*8 Sake
Gambling’s in vogue a t cdiar- 

ity carnivals these days, with 
chuck-a-luck and spindle devices 
spinning dizzily for this or that 
worthy cause, but with the per
centage no less heavily in favor of 
charity . . .  In the offices of the 
down-town betting commissioners, 
wigers are being laid on .every- 
thlxig from football games to tl^  
mayoralty'  contest. And the 
American branch of LJoyds will 
bet you, at alarmingly low odds, 
that the next European war will 
not break out within eighteen 
months. . .

Crap games flourish in dis
reputable sldestrMt doorways, and 
from the agea of some of the play
ers you gather that New York 
urchins must learn to count almost 
before they can talk . . ._____  N

I’ve been losing mcmey for 12 
years. Recently I’ve been forced 
to borrow on my insurance policies 
to meet running expenses,' and I 
don’t know what I’ll do when Fve 
used them up. I doubt If I can 
bold on.
—Gov. CSiarles W. Bryan of Ne

braska.

The machine age we talk so much 
about has only begun.

—Auguste Piccard.

I don’t believe in 
to babies who alrei 
thing they want.

>-Mrs. Franklin

I riving presents 
ady have every-

D. Roosevelt.

Certainly I would never shoot an 
elephant for a trophy.
—F. Trubee Davison, president of 

the American Museum of Na
tural History.

Audiences today are not alto
gether pagan. They have no desire 
to see a man butchered to make 
a  Roman holiday.

—Ernst LsiMtaoh, film director.

CUBA’S TRAGEDY.
There is someU^ng . neeullarly 

about these ecostant

Five Winners In 600,000 •
Nearly every fac^ry  and of

fice has a lottery-ticket agent 
among its employees, and Just 
now ^lese earnest salesmen are re
minding their customers that five 
New Yorkers actually did win 
fortunes ranging up to . 1180.000 
to an internatiOhai sweepstakes 
th,. other day. There were, 
o t course, mor* than 600,000 New 
Yorkers who bought tlclmts but 
didn’t  win anything. And several 
thousand otheia who bought- coun-

DD YOU I^W THAT-
Photographs printed on metal by 

a  new process 4ua said tc be ever- 
tartin t; the Image Is burnt in on an 
aDoy.

Rabbits are i. ssrlous ihanaee 
durinf forest Orst; they run, with 
fur sJUasa, fronr tha bumtag area 
and ie t new firea

Moscow haa ths largest bell in 
the world; it Is a i foot high, 81 feet 
In diameter, weighs 481,000 pounds 
and was cast in 1788..

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
HY UR.’FKANK McCXiV

Qatsttoas in r e g i^  to Health and Diet 
will be anawved by Ur. MeOoy whib eaa 
be addressed In care ot Uda paper. 
cloee stamped, eelf-addreeeed eavetopa 
(or reply.

MILK AND rfcUla.' JUICE ^  In mixing the two foods at-home
HBAl/X'UFUL OOBIBINATION you are to take a clean quart 

1 receive over a thousand letters a bottle and place in it 1 pint of sweet 
year devotpd solely to questions Bdlk and the desired . apmunt of 
about orange Juice and about the ^niit Juice. Put the top on the bot- 
same munber of letters asking about tie and shake vigorpuMy. The best 
milk. j  plso is to make &e drink fresh each

When the reader strongly feels I ti^ae It is needed, 
that he should use more orange I Arnew product of which I have re- 
Julce and milk in bis diet, I suggest I centiy beard, is a mixture of pas- 
that he combine these foods and use I  teurised milk and orange Juice, 
the mixture as a complete meal by j Some of the water Is removed from 
itself. Many people are surprised to the orange Juice, but otherwise It is 
find the milk and orange juice m ake! the same as the whole orange Juice 
a  healthful combination, but in m y , and contains all the vitamins and 
experience I have found that fruit i food minerals present in the orange. 
Juices combine well only with milk. 1 This preparation will be sold 

Although the idea may seem through the, dairies and will be de- 
strange to you, you. are familiar Uvered to your door the same as

as the best rssolta wtU be obtained 
by taking it according to the dlre»> 
tiona I havawiven.

You will w i  such fruit mlxturea
a little dlfferefit from anything you 
have ever tw ted and are rbllshed I 
nearly everjmoe.

QUES’nO N S  AND ANSWERS

with a similar combination which re
sults when you add cream or milk 
to tomatoes to make soup, in which 
case the- tomato is substituted for 
the orange. ,

If pure orange juice is combined 
with mUk, the resulting mixture will 
be an unusually gopd source of vita
mins, as the orange Juice is above 
the average'in both vitamins A and 
B and is one of the very beat sources 
of vitamin C. Further vitamin^ 
would be contributed by the milk, 
as milk is classed as one of the 
finest sources of vltanqin A, has 
good amounts of B and varying 
amounts of C. About the same 
vitamin content would be found if 
lemon Juice or pineapple Juice were 
used instead of the orange Juice.

This combination offers food min
erals which would be beneficial to 
one who has not been receiving 
enough of these Important elements. 
Milk has long been recommended as 
a source of calcium and phosphor
ous, both of which art needed to 
build strong bone; calcium is also 
present In orange Juice. CaldUm 
has been pointed out as one of the 
elements mo4t likely to be lacking 
in the average diet. The minerals 
found in fruit Juices leave an alka
line ash In the body and are there
fore advisable to prevent or correct 
addosis. Milk, also, Is an alkaline 
food.

.Many people flrd that the taking 
of fruit Juice acts as a mild “tonic” 
on account of the fruit adds which 
stlmulste tbs f^w  of gastric Juice, 
increase the appetite, exert a mild 
cleansing action on the digestive 
tract, and add to the general fsellog 
of well-being. One who eats too 
much rich, heavy food will find be 
feels slowed d o ^  and sluggish, 
while this sensation will be removed 
by taking fruit Juice. For example, 
the best way has been found to 
keep winning football teams from 
going "stale” is to supply liberal 
amounts of orange Juics. The fruit 
adds also help to digest tbs milk, as 
ths milk forms much finer curds in 
the stomach when the fruit Juice is 
added.

Several fruits may be combined in 
this manner and you may use any 
of the >toBowlig-f Orange Juice, 
lemon Jules, grspifrult Juice, or the 
fresh or canned unsweetened nine- 
apple juice. And of these combina
tions wMl make a delicious drink 
when mixed with milk.

ffesh milk and vlU cost 1 much as 
milk. 'The amount of orange Juice in 
thk particular mixture Is equivalent 
to about ten per cent of the whole, 
making the rest about 90 per cent 
milk. The amount of orange Juice 
added is kept low to be positive that 
curdling wUl be preventyd. It is said 
that this food drink wUl not sepa
rate and wlU remain pleasing up to 
five days. If kept cold in the reWg- 
erator. The commercially mixed va
riety is smoother than that mixed at 
home.

In using the fruit Juice and milk 
combination, the beet way to take It 
is as a complete meal, as for lunch. 
I do not advise adding this to the 
ordinary meal where starch la used.

(Boasted Feanots More IHgesttile) 
Que/tion: AUv. Harrison' O. 

writes; “1 ha.v» been told that raw 
peanut butter Is more easUy di
gested thaq wbtii roasted, and, when 
roasted, the oU develops irritating 
qualities Just as frying food does. 
Is it possible to strike the oU from 
nuts by an easy simple method?” 

Answer: Peanuts contain a large 
amount of starch, which in the raw 
state is very hai^ to digest. When 
roasted, this starch< undergoes dex- 
trlnlzation, making it more readUy 
soluble by the digestive Juices. Pea
nuts, when properly roasted, are 
more easily digested than when 
raw. Of oofiroa, care should be 
taken not to roaat IBem too quickly 
or at too g rea t a tamperature or the 
oil may be made more indigestible. 
Oil <’rom ni'/s may be extracted by 
means of a p r ^
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STORE
CLOSED

Tomorrow, Armistice Day, 
from 10 A. M. to Noon.

WATKINS

For thoea who 
plan ahead —

WAT KINS
* CHRISTMAS CLUB

To those who really plan ahead, Watkins Christmas Club 
la of utmost importance.
Through the Club you can give your home, or some mem
ber of your family, a real worth while gift. Bedroom, 
dining room and living room suites; chairs, sofas, desks, 
secretaries and cedar chests; electric refrigerttorsr wash
ers and radios . . are Just a few things you can buy this ' 
Club Plan way.
Make your selection now and pay only t  small sum weekly 
until Christmas. Your selsctlon will be delivered for the 
holiday, and the payments you bavs mads wlU constitute 
your "down” payment. 'The balance can be spread out 
over a period of monthf . . prfter Chrlstmsj|J "Make&our, 
selections and Join today . . forW sry Week you Selity 
makes the payments larger!

Buy on the
CHRISTMAS CLUB PLAN*

e

-.■5'

Design your own bedroom group from 18

SOLID MAHOGANY Pieces!
3 Pieces SketchedBe your own designer! Design a ColonieJ bedroom to exact

ly fit your room. Select aq many or as few pieces as you 
wish . . with IS reproductions from which to choosoi Each 
piece is made of solid mahogany, finished to match every 
other pieces Ae an example, we have sketched three of the 
pieces. Tl^e chest with hanging mirror, the full size >ed, and 
the 5-drawer chest cost only 889.QK).

«t^*Buy this bedroom on ths Obristmaa Clilb Plan for Christmas dellveiy. 
*^Pay only 83.00 weekly according to the plea outlined In our announcement 

above. ,

OPW THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL R O'aOOC

WATKINS BROTHERS
M MANCHESIB, CONK

Night 
and dt

Tabla with sbalf 
drawer baa a 14x14-

Incb top. The ipafaalna 
rack meaaurea llH x U  
Inches over alL

for
CHRISTMAS

Christmas six wesks 
away I Why not store 
sway a few of these 
excellent tables for 
(Thriatmas gifts , . or 
we’ll store them for 
you, free of charge.

A drop leaf butterfly table 
has a top 20Hx38 Incbea 

1 toewhen
raised.'

leaves are

Copied from the drum 
style table only with a 
convenient magastne shelf 
in place of the usual draw
ers.

Tables for 
every need

There’s hardly a, ti 
need that Is 
with this gnx 
tlon to the 
there are nu
stylee of end 
slonal tables.

and ocea-

Sheraton 
wlth^under 1 
.meaaarlhg-^ 
T ha DuBoaib^l 
tahla haa ari
fog. • r

•A?

m m

sfeii ?<> e b a ;' 
< omi WibtD cl

, T •'1
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Era In SpfMTts Dawns At
a  •;

Football Schedules
TeMM imFIm »

EAST
kmherst v«. Trinity ................. . Amherat ............... .......................
^ s to n  CoUe^a vs. VUlanovn..............Boaton .....................    •-■<>
Brown vb. Syracuse .......................... Providence ; ..................................——
Bucknell va Furman .......................... liewlsburs ...........     —
Colgate va Ohio Northern ............. .. Hamilton .....................................
Columbia va Navy ..............................New York ................................... . J* •
FordhalkB*. N. T. U..............................Ne • York ............................... . »- 0
/a r v a r i  irtL Army ..............................Cambrld»e ...........................  0-48
Lafayette va Rutyers ........................ Easton ............................................  •' J
Manhattan va Holy»Cro8s ................. "New York .....................................  0- 0
? enn Stmte vs. Johns Hopkins ......... State College ...............................7 T I

enn vs-Ohio State ............................ Philadelphia ..................... ............v 'l j
Pittsburgh vs, Duquesne ...................Pittsburgh .......................................
Princetcra va Dartmouth ...................Princeton ......................................  ,
Rhode Island va Coin. S ta te ..............Kingston .......................................J8*l»
Wesleyaa va Williams ...................... Middletown .......................... . . . . . I I -  8
Yale va Georgia ..................................New Haven .................................. ... ......
Catholio'Unlv. vs. Detroit ..........Washington ............  —

CENTRAL
Chicago va Indiana ............................Chicago .................   18- 7
Coe vs. Knox .......................................Cedar Rapids ................................. 8- 0
Layton vs. W. Virginia Wes.............. Buckhasnon ................................... TTT
Iowa State va Kansas State ............Ames .............................................  0-81
Marshall vs. Ohio U...............................Huntington ..................................... —
Marquette vs. Creighton .....................Milwaukee ......................................  0-0
Michigan vs. Iowa ................................A*>n Arbor ....................................  —
Michigan State vs. Carnegie T e ch .... East Lansing ................................. -— -
Missouri vs. Oklahoma .......................Columbia ................................•"■'ill* $
Nebraskk vs. Kansas .......................... Lincoln .......................................... jO- 6
Northwestern vs. Illinois ................... Evanston .......................................86- 0
Notre Dame va Purdue .....................Notre Dame .......... ................. . — —
Washington U, va Butler ...................St. Louis ........................................  .......
Wisconsin vs. W. Virginia .................Madison .........................................
Wlttetrberg vs. Cincinnati ,1 .............Sprlngfleld .....................................  8-26

ROCKY MOUTAIN
Colorado Aggies vs. Utah State....... Fort Collins ....................................12-lS
Colorkdo Coll, va Brigham Young... Colo. Spring.........................................——
Colorado Mines va Greedy Thr......Golden ............................................  8-14
f lenver vs. Hawaii Unlv...................... Denver ............................................
daho va Washington State .............Moscow ..........................    0-18

Nevada va Chicago State .................Reno . t ...................    —
S. Dakota vs, N. Dakota State ...........Vermilion ......................................
S. Dakota Slate vs. Mornlngslde-----Brookings ......................................88- 8
Bo. Idaho vs. Montana Stale .............Pocatello ..................................... 0- 0
Utah vs. Colorado ............................... Salt Lake City ............  14- 0
r FAR WEST

llfornla va Washington .................Berkeley ........................................  7- 6
ollege of Pacific vs. St. M ary 's........Stockton .......................................  — —
resno vs. Washburn ........................Fresno .......................................  0-88
nsa'gk vs. Montana ..........................Spokane............................................B6-18-

regon va Oregon State ...................Eugene ........................................... 18- 8
an Jose vs.'-Callf. Aggies .................San Jose ......................................... 18- 7

S. Calif, vs. Stanford .................... Los Angeles ....................................18- 0
• SOUTHWEST

exas Mines vs. Sul Ross ...................El Paso ......................... — —
[oward Payne vs. St. E dw ard 's........Brownwood ................................... 14- 0
ew Mexico vs. Arlsona .................... Albuquerque ................................. 7-18
klahon ' Aggies vs. D rak e ............... Stillwater .......................................87- 7
Ice vs. Arkansas ............................... Houston ...........................................18- 7
exas vs Baylor ...................................Austin ............................................. 19- 0
txas Aggies vs, S. Methodist ......... College Station .............................  0- 0
exas Christian vs. N. Dakota ......... Fort Worth ........................... . .......

Texas 'Tebh. vs. Simmons ...................Lubbock .....................   .....18 -18
ulsa va Oklahoma City .....................Tulsa .......................   14- 0
klahoma Aggies va Drake ............. Stillwater .........................   87- 7

SOUTH
labama va Virginia Poly ............... Tuscaloosa ..................................... 9- 8
uburn va Oglethorpe ........................ Auburn ................... .....................  .......
enter.ary vs. Union U ....................Shreveport ......................... ——

Chattanooga vs. Mercer .....................Chattanooga ................ ............... .  0-86
Georgia Tech. vs. Florida .................Atlanta ..........................................  8- 0

entucky vs. Virginia M. I...................Lexington ...........................   83- 0
aryland va Duke ..............................College Park ................................. 0-34
iami vs. Georgia State .....................Miami .................................    7-18
. Carolina vs. Wake Forest ........... Chapel Hill ....................................... 0- 0
Carolina vs. N. Carulina State ....Colum bia .......................................  7- 7

ennessee vs. Mississippi ...................Knoxville .................................. ...38 - 0
ulane vs. Mississippi State ............. New Orleans ................................. .........
anderbllt .va Sewanee ............. .....N ash v ille  ........................................  .......

A L  va Virginia ..........................Lexington ..................................  7- 0

Pro Gridders Faced

Entries Coming In For 
Big Cross ,Country Run 

Here Thanksgiving Day
Five entilM  have already heesAyear, and Qeorgpe Cables oi the

received tor the seventh annual 
Thanksgiving Day flve-mlle cross- 
ooimtry run, to be held here No
vember SO undei' the auspices o f the 
Recreation Centers, it was an
nounced today by Director Frank 
Busch. This year's event will be one 
o f the outstanding sports attrac
tions o f the year in thai the state 
championship will be run in con
junction with the opeii race tor the 
first time in more than ten years.

List Of Entriee
The Connecticut Amateur Ath

letic UnicHi has given its sanction 
to a state meet and two sets of 
prises will be offered by the Recre
ation in ters, one for the open 
event and cne for the state event 
There will be ten awards in all. The 
first state ruzmer to finish will be 
crowned as champion.

Entries received to date include 
those of Knute Anderson of Con
necticut State College, which last 
year placed second In the team 
standing; James Crowe of Buck- 
land, veteran runner who finished 
11th leuit year; Taber DePolo of 
Old Lyme, who finished 17th last 
year; J dm MacFarlane of West 
Hartford, who finished ninth last

J ■ ■_________________ __

Kifights of Columbus Harriers of 
New London. The Inter-Sports Club 
of Port Chester, N. Y., headed by 
the veteran Bill Kennedy, who has 
been running in marathons since 
1886, has signified its Intentions of 
again ertering a team. The Irlsh- 
Amerlcan Club of Newark, N. J., 
winners of the team trophy last 
year, is also expected to enter.

M odnskay Is Champ
Joe McCluskey, Olympic runner 

and holder o f numerous collegiate 
titles, captured his third consecu
tive title last year and smashed his 
old record by twenty-four seconds 
in winning the event. He was trail
ed to the tape by Leslie Pawson of 
Pawtucket, R. I., who later wei^t 
on to natioLai fame by winning 'he 
Boston marathot from a field of 
outstanding long distance runners.

McCluskey has announced that 
be will not compete thii year but 
the former Fordham Flash may 
change his mine. If he doesn’t a 
new champ will be crowned in the 
open event -ts well as in the state 
event. The InterschoIasUe event, 
preceding the five-mile run, is ex
pected to draw a large field from 
the various high schools throughout 
the state.

GADiS EQUAL FOOTING 
WITH HIGH SCHOOLS AS 
MEMBER OF STATE BODY

Manasres Eagles Accepted hte Addelic Cen- 
fereuce wAh Three Other 
Vohitioiial Schools; Rubs 
Make h DiRiadt te Mold 
Winomg Teamg Local 
Cage Prospects.

GRID SELECTOR NAMES 
RAMBLERS OVER PURDUE

_Tby Tulkne, Colgate returns to theLooks HopefnUy to Notre
' I Need a Cloudburst

Holy Cross-Manhattan—This wasDame to Hit Stride; Pitt Is 
FaTored to Whip Dn- 
qaesne, Georgia Over 
Yale; Other Predictions.

Here’s First Story on 
Fast-Growing Profession
al Football; Began Back in 
1895; Joe Carr an Active 
Leader from Start.

EDITOR’S NOTE: 'This is the 
first of a series of three articles 
fiescriblng the growth of profes
sional foottian which in many 
parts of the country recently has 
been drawing crowds greater riiim 
those at college games.

stars from college. 'Pro clubs in 
the middle west then were known 
as “Sat rday night” teams. Players 
came from various part of the 
country, pr from the colleges, on 
Saturday night, rehearsed signals 
in a lark's room in some hotel, and 
went out the next day ‘•xt do their 
sti^ . Msmy members of the team 
never had played with or against 
the others. *

By JIMMY DONi^HUE 
NEA Service Sports Writer

New York, Nov. 10.—The other 
day a crowd of 25,000 saw a Sun
day football game at Boston be
tween “Lone Star”  Dietz’s Redskins 
and the Chicago Bears, profession
als.

It was a larger attendance than 
that enjoyec in games between 
Brown And undefeated Princeton, 
and equalled the crowd that saw 
Dartmouth play Yale in the big 
bowl at New tTaven.

’The game betwfen the Redskins 
and the Bears hard fought through
out, was more than an important 
intersectioiiaJ pro football game. It 
was a sign of the times. The 
players who do or die for the dear 
oW baLkroll are heginillng to come 
into their own.

'The pro gam- originated along 
ateut 1895 with the formation 
o f three teams»_th€ Duquesne A. C. 
o< PittHtgg|;^  Olyrmpics of Me 
KjBesport, Twl, and Orange A. C. of 
Newark, iff. J Factory boys and 
e4-coUege ̂ <sp who taught them 
the game made up the rosters. ’They 
played a hard, b r ’ ising game, and 
mjany of Uie cont.'BtL were marked 
b j& t  fights among the spectators.

fThe glime grew slowly and 
^read  w-sgtwaaf .to Ohio where the 
Cflum bua' Panhandles, featuring 
tte  five frjnous Nesser brothers, 

organized In 1901. This team 
was followefi^ ̂ paely by the Massil- 
^  ’Tigers Anfff'Canton Bulldogs.

|e Bulldogs 
' Cbi..ago ani 
te Inmans 
3m the fe 

[ Columbua,̂  
tonal Foot

eri

it the University 
renowned Car- 

1905 and 1906.
.7oe Carr 

president < of the 
League, eompos- 

|of 10 teams, an active lead- 
C aT stuclit with the game 

thipugfa trying periods -of fights 
anip dcafiita, ■

Wm F hdrpf^ofi^  oq. Tnan who
dl4 a great deaf ti convinoe pro- 
mdtera thki tttare was money to 
belmade. In m fi ih d  1919 ’Thorpe 

ooe o f the best names in 
In tboM tiro years, as man- 

w/he led b}s 
I ,C«afue titlee. 

naaei
 ̂  ̂ d i ^  was

Bot too scrupulous about - luring

.h

Willie Heston, immortal bone- 
crusher of Yost’s polnt-a-minute 
team at Michigan, playe' one gaipe 
as a pro—with the Clanton team. 
He was paid 8600 and expenses and 
received a broken leg.

'Thro’ igh the years a number of 
big names have been associated 
with the game. In 1920 the Akron 
pros, under Elgie Tobin,-Penn State 
quarter, won the title. In 1920 such 
stars Chic Harley, Pete Stineb- 
comb and Tarzan Taylor—Ohio 
State i "eats— played with a team 
at Decatur, HI. Duke Slater of 
Iowa starred for years with various 
teams.

Fritz Pollard, Brown’s great 
Negro Jtar of 1915; Russ Bailey, 
West Vlrginla’e All-America c « i- 
ter, and King, Moimtaineer full
back, were at Akron. Canton bad 
Bob Hipflns, Penn State’s great 
end; Feeney, Notre Dame ‘ center; 
Seidel, Pitt guard, and Kempton, 
Yale quarterbadk. The Frankford 
(Philadelphia) Yellowjackets fea
tured Lud Wray, former Penn 
coach; Lou Little of Oolumhia, 
Heinle Millet of Penh, and Johnny 
Scott of Lafayette.

In 1922 there were 20 teams in 
the National FooCball League from 
cities in New York, Illinois, Ohio, 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Pennsylva
nia.

But until the golden days of Red 
Grange, pro football was an imcer- 
tain quantity, often running into 
heavy losser at the gate. It was 
handled by fly-by-hlght promoters 
who often could not be found when 
the time came for a checkup at the 
payoff window.

Grangt- helped to ifiiange an un
certain gamble into an almost sure 
profit. Professional football was 
put upon a business basis with his 
advent. Smart methods axe said to 
have cleared the New YOTk Giants 
1100,000 In 193L

NEXT: 
Grange.

Pro FoetbaO After

PAWNEE’S PRACTICE
’The Pawnees A . C. fecrtball'team 

will hold a stiff workout tonight at 
6 o ’clock in back o f the manager's 
house on Woodland street. Coach 
‘Ted” McCarthy requests tbgt all 
players report because of an impor
tant game to be played Sunday. The 
Pawnees and the Baldwin. A . C. wlU 
dash Sunday morning at 10:15. in 
the first of>the series ct gam es for 
the Junior champiniaship 61 Man
chester, the wmners play the 
Orioles, who are now h o ld iu  the 
title. A  secret meeting wiu be 
held after practice. No aEOUses to 
te  made tonight PraetiCe wfH te  
teld if It rains or snews^ AS 
te  present .

New York, Nov. 10.— (A P) —Lo
cal Number 27 of the Amalgamated i 
Crystal Gazers Union emerges from 
a trance with the following foot
ball selections for tomorrow:

Yale-Oeorgia^’The Issue could be 
avoided by simply predicting a vic
tory for the Buli pogk, bu t riSht or 
wTcmg, take this as a  ballot for the 
Southern Breed of that tenacious 
species.

Picks Men of ’Troy
Southern Callfomla-Stamford — 

We will like the men of ’Troy, hope
ful Howard Jones has prepared an 
adequate defense or any “wooden 
horses” Stanford may spring.

Michlgan-Iowa—’That fright the 
Wolverines received from Illinois 
lagt week probably did more good 
t-hRn harm. If so, Iowa may be in 
tor a toug^ afternoon.

Princeton-Dartmouth — ’There’s 
danger in the,Dartmouth attack, but 
this looks Hite another ’Tiger vic
tory Just the same.

Hard One To Pldc
California-WashingtoB — Barring 

the strong possibility of a deadlock, 
an exceptionally faint hearted vote 
for California.

Nebraska - Kansas — Nebraska 
should clinch the big six title * in 
this game.

Harvard-Army — More grief ap
parently in store for Eddie Casey 
and the Crimson.

Oregon - Oregon State — ’Two un
defeated pacific coast contenders 
clash here with a superior attack en
titling Oregon to an edge over tile 
team that tied Southern California.

Peim-Ohlo State — ’The invaders 
from  the Buckeye State look 
stronger.

Pltt-Duquesne — This looks like 
the end o f Duquesne’s ‘winning 
streak.

Fa'vors Notre Dame
Purdue-Notre Dame — Strictly 

against the ad^ce o f counsel and 
well aware of the possible cixise- 
quences, we’re looking hopefully in 
the general direction of Notre Dame.
A team that gains as many 3ards as 
the Ram blen have been doing 
eventually is going to score a 
touchdown, or two. Maybe this is 
the spot.

Columbla-Nayy —’Diose tars have 
been a thorn In the crystal gazer’s 
side right along, explaining the 
Pianlsnmo with which we nominate 
Columbia. We Iflcewise reserve the 
right to appeal abould Columbia be 
so foolish as to fumble a couple of 
times against those alert mid-ship- 
men.

Fordham-N. Y. U.—N. Y. U.'s de- 
emphasis is Fonfiiam’s gala.

Texas-Bajdor— Baylor walloped 
Texas A . add M. last week, but 
looks like a second place tiddler 
against the Lorighorns.

Chicago-Indiaaa — If either can 
win this m e, we like Cfaieago.

Florida-Oeorgla Tech—Right out 
of the hat, plus a flip of the coin, 
Florida.

Tulaae-Miss. State — ’Tulane, or 
wUl otu* face te  red.

Waeblngton and Lea*Virginia —
_ the red light, Wash

ington and Lee.
l^owB May d ick  

Brown-:$yraeuae — If ’Tubs Mc- 
Laughqr's goln^ to win a major

a scoreless tie in the mud last yeau*. 
Manhattan bad better order a 
cloudburst this time.

Utah-Colorado University—Utah’s 
not as strong as usual, perhaps, but 
we'll pick ’em on the basis of their 
record within the Rocky Mountain 
conference.

Texas-Chrlstian - North Dakota— 
’There have teeil stronger North 
Dakota teams than this year’s, and 
Texas Christian looks like the win
ner, eased up.

Denver-Hawali — Guitars are 
barred on the football field, which 
seems to let Hawaii out and Denver 
in.

BOWLING
NRA LEAGUE

In the NRA League tonight: Sll- 
bros va Bluefields; Vagabonds vs. 
Greenberg’s Cleaners; Oak Street 
Tavern vs. Builders.

CHara Jackmore has an average 
of better than 109 for 45 games 
this season, (^ertrude Nelson, who 
is on the Charter Oak team for the 
first season. Is hitting the pins about 
as high as any girl on the team. 
Jennie Schubert seems to be getting 
Into her out time form and will be 
heard from this season.

WIN BY THREE PINS
’The German Lutherans and the 

South Methodists engaged In a 
close match Ir the Girls Church 
League last night at the School 
Street Rec,alleys, the former team 
winning total pinfall by three pins, 
each team winning a game. Miss 
Douglass of the losers hit high sin
gle of 103.

In tee other match, tee St. James 
team swamped St. Mary’s, winning 
bote games. Miss Sullivan hit high 
single o f 91.

“Eddie” Dwyer is the genial 
ager of tee Eagles football team, 
which Sunday afternoon will engage 
tee West Sides In tee first game of a 
series for tee town grid title, now 
held by tee Skiglea. ’That brcAd 
smile seems to indicate that Eddie ia 
highly pleased over tee proapeota ^  
his team to keep tee champlonahip 
at tee north end for another 3rear.

EAGLES FEEL SURE 
OF TAKING SERIES

Champs Are Confident 
Beating West Sides 
Opener on Sunday.

of
m

’The Eagles are confident of beat
ing tee West Sides at Mt. Nebo, 
Sunday and tee whole squad have 
been present at every assigned prac
tice this week. Coach “Ding” Fair 
b 1 been drilling these men fbt 
about three hours each session.

“ V ic” Kovls returned to tee Bquad 
last night. He has been in Maine 
working for tee last four Weeks. 
Kovis who weighs about 180 lbs fills 
In a tackle position and no doubt he 
is needed badly in tee line. “Vic” 
was a regular on last year’s squad 
and was outstanding in every game.

’The Esigles will practice at tee 
rear of tee Bon Ami plant tonight 
at 7 o’clock. All members must be 
present in order to take part in 
Sunday’s game. They will also prac
tice Sunday morning at 9:46 o ’clock 
at Hickey’s Grove.

Recreation Center 
Sports

GIRLS LiEAGUECHfTRCH 
German'

Kelsh ................ ....... . . . . . .  65
Kissman .̂...........................77
Kurapkpt .............................63
Wlnzlef ............................. 74
Janssen -----1 .................... 85

Total ................................  3M
Methodist

Dougless .............................103
Beer ....................................  74
Lyttle .................................. 60
Ckockett .............................. 58
Cilarr ..........................   62

381

Total .................. .............  357 385

I rame tkia jrear, tela may bis tee apot 
for a ,B n ^  vtotpry.

Wiacoi|ii^-Wast Vlrginik —Purely 
tea basis , o f tea 1̂  luck that 

te ii West V lrftela tavun, a 
tor Wlqcaeito.

C a h u ^  TeohiMlchlgao Stats 
We dou^-.Careagia'a ability to beat 
^  -baa lost onty to

nova tor tiA-

S t Mary’s
McBride . » .......................... 56
Jensen ................................  61
’Trotter . .>............................  58
Smite ..................................  55
J ones ...............     63

Total .................... ; .........  293
S t James

Poogratz .........................  72
Sulllvap ............. 9 l
McConvUle ........................  55
’Tierney .............    63
DoimeUy  .......................  68

335

Total ............ ...................  549 383

. POOL TOURNEY
With interest in tee West Side 

Rec Pool tournament running at a 
fevered pitch it has been decided to 
"start tee tournament on Saturday, 
November 25th. Dave MoCoinkey 
was crowned “Champion” when 
won tee tournament, last year and 
he will undoubtedly be back again 
this year to defend bis title. Due 
to tee fact teat there are quite a 
few junior members who may care 
to enter, it has b s^  deeded te ruh 
tee tonrnament in two classes, 
-Class A  and Clasp B. Playsrs will 
be graded according to teeir ability 
to use tee cue stick so that a player 
who belongs in Class A will not be 
allowed to enter Claas 

’The tournament will be run ejcaet- 
ly as It was last year, iwdsr the 
system of eliminstim. A player 
tog defeated will 'automatlcauy be 
eliminated. ’There is no entry fee 
and any member of tee Recreation 
(Center is welcome to enter te® 
tournament. Interest in tee tourna
ment last year ran so high that' tee 
entry list Olosed with thirty-three 
players and it is expected teat tee 
present entry list will exceed that 
of last year. Any member of tee 
Rec wishing to enter tee tourna
ment ia requested to leave his name 
at tee West Side Rec office or with 
Director Busch -at ^je East Side or 
with Bert McConkey who will have 
charge of tee tournament.

vote
erst-

Despite tee cbnferience 
■which . efua<H? Burl Butirin, 
while Washington halfback, per- 
YBiaaion to {day football this season 
after be resigned from tee United 
Stetes Military Academy, he will 
cimtinre his studles/at WaahtogtoiL

A  new era In sports activity will 
dawn at Manchester State ’Trade 
School this fall, when tee school's 
basketball quintet launches Its 
first season as a member of tee Con
necticut Interscholastic Athletic 
Conference, with which Manchester 
High school Is also affiliated. The 
local Trade School,' along with tee 
vocational schools of Hartford, 
Bridgeport and New Britain, was 
recently idmitted to membership In 
tee Conference.

Ob Par With High.
The outstanding ben ^t o f Con

ference memlMrship, accordlM  to 
Walter Schober, coach of theTrade 
School basketball team, lies In tee 
fact teat tee vocational schools will 
be on an equal footing with high 
schools throughout tee state, aa far 
aa athletic competition Is concerned. 
It will remove continuous disagree
ment over differences In rules and 
regulations, aa all members must 
adhere strictly to tee athletic code 
of tee Conference.

Hard Hit by Rulee.
Tha necessity of living up to the 

Conference rules and regulations is 
expected to cause considerable diffi
culty and bardahip to tee trade 
schools In molding winning athletic 
teams in basketball and baseball, 
tee two outstanding sports activi
ties of tee schools. These rules 
stress tee ineligibility of players 
who are high school graduates cmd 
players who compete with outside 
teams. A majority of tee athletic 
talent of tee local t ade steool 000- 
slsta of high school graow tes at 
tee present time but tee school will 
not be allowed 'to use tee players 
unless a non-Conference school is 
tee opponent.

Outlook Is Gloomy.
It will also be necessary to re

fuse school players permission to 
perform with outside teams, a rule 
that has not been enforced at tee 
local school in past years. And to 
ail, tee outlook for sports success 
at tee school is nqj particularly 
bright at tee present time, but Mr. 
Schrober believes that it will take a 
season or- two before tee trade 
schools will function smoothly un
der tee Conference regulatitms. 

Loses Entire Team. 
Basketball prospects at tee trade 

scbqol are'in  considerable doubt at 
present. Coach Schrober having lost 
all his regulars of last season, either 
through graduation or ineligibility 
under the Conference code. Vet
erans who have graduated include 
Kovis, Rossi, Sclbek, BisscU, Met
calf, McAdams, Reidy and Magnu- 
son. •

Open With AlmnnL 
Four high school sraduates, who 

played on the team last year anil 
will npt be eligible this ypar, are: 
Adams, Ashlund, Bradley and Pfau. 
It Is possible that these men will be 
used against teams that are not 
members of tee Confaf®oca- For
ty candidates respond^ to the 
to practice a n ^  three seii^ohs are 
being held eacn week In preparation 
for the opener against tee Alumni 
Wednesday aftemoon,« November 
29, at the School Street Rec.

An Untried Squad. ,
The Traders have turned back 

tee Alumni tee four last years in 
Buccessioo but Coach * Schober be
lieves this string of victories will 
be broken this year, due to tee large 
infill^ of last year’s players to tee 
Alumni. Thw  too, his current 
squad consists of untried, inexperi
enced players, The nucleus of the 
team will conslat of William Keish 
and Charles Noveck, last year’s re
serves. Kelsb seems the best bet 
for tee tap position, while Novack 
is seeking a guard berth.

Same Sotaedule.
Coach Schrober is not making 

any attempt to book leading high 
schools on the schedule this ^year 
and the alate will consist of last 
year's opponents almost entirely. 
W in iiz^tic is tee only team that 
will meet the locals that is not now 
a member of tee Cmiference and it 
is expected that this team will file 
its application soon.

Baldwins A re Favorites 
. In Junior Title Opener

Sunday morning at M t N ebo^two and tied two. H  
Baldifin's A. C. will meet tee Paw-( * " 

the first gaime ofneea in the first gaime o f a series 
for the town Junior football etaam 
pionahlp. The gome win start at
10:16 . A

The Pawnees have won 2 gvmea, 
lost 2 and tied one 96 far tela apa- 
soh. They beat the Bunaride A te- 
lotles a^d the Rodcvtflc Crescents, 
lost tot'the North End Crlolea and 
RoekvlUe i^aybtta|,^|iid rtiad the

SaldwiB’a b|va MUM
tosh

______  three
of the games were with . sefiM->pK> 
teams. T liw  lost tothe.Mlddletciwn 
Tufts and DanMiPoii- find tied the 
Southington B|nes safi Hte Orioles.

Both tMma have son s- brflhaot 
player;|. The Pfiwneeii haito- JrtW ty 

y, a vsU p p ery 'b n ]^ - field; 
nutf^r and Jelin MeCfetiiatti oti- 
i)tb«r fpod/ston , Jtoldwln^r
lUEVe WTO t)ella 
year »Iayfd d r l t h ^  -
aii4 - Miipa,

‘  bb ,a thHUer

laal

Last Night's Fights

BY AaSOClATH D PRESS
Itollaa, Teams—Jack Van N ty, Loa 

Angetoa. oqtyolnted JcAnny R4s^, 
Cleveland, ten.

Evansville, Ind.—Moon Mullins, 
Vlneennaa. and JUnmy Buck
ler, Louisville, dto^, tan.

Taboma, W aah^Bflly Townsand, 
Vancouver outyohited Bede Nika, 
Brooklyn, tan.

Indlafinpolis— ^ m y  Morango, 
Bhronavllto, M T 'e u t p e i l i^  Paul 
1^ ,  lod||iia|Mllî  ton. '
bert Lan;
Oolamaa, S t  S. - .

S ^ fft Chatter
The BMdVdn football team will 

('practice at Cltorter Oak street field 
at 7 0 sharp te n l^ t  AJl 
memhera are atfeed. to r ^ r t

The Bangara basketball team 
w ill practloe tonight at the Rec at 
6  o’clock.

The Reo swixnming team which 
defeated tha Qrlatel Bayâ - Club at 
tee Re*, pool Wednesday night, will 
journey to h^ugatuck this evening

to swim agBinot the Nangatuek Y . 
M. C. A. team, ’ntis.team  is con
sidered to be the be^  team in the 
state <>f onnneeticnt and avhft 
though Che hxmi boys are expecting 
a defeat they aD claim it win boA  
real good expetienoe tor teem. The 
team wiU leave the East Side Rec 
at 6 p. m. sharp.

The players of the Olympic Jun
iors are requested to meet at the 
West Side Rec tomorrow at 2 
o’clock tearp. The Olympld Juniors 
are going to East Glastonbury to 
play tee Blast Glastonbury team.

You Can ^ e  Smartly Dressed' 
W ithout Spending A  Fortune

When You Shop

AT

GLENNEY’S
We have always featured 

quality merchandise at reas

onable prices. We believed it 

wQuld pay when we started—  

we KNOW IT today.

OVERCOATS
$13-95 up

Smart Styles In

SUITS $22 .50 and up

HATS
for Fall and Winter Wear

$2 .95 ‘“$4.00

SWEATERS
All Styles

$ 2 ^ 4 5  and up

CARTER’S

UNDERWEAR
One of the best kinds on 

the market.

$ \  and up

INTERWOVEN

HOSE
Known for their wear

ing qualities. New Pat
terns.

500”“ 75c

Pigskin
Gloves

$ \  .95 and up

WHITNEY

SH IR T S
Known for their quality’.

$ \  .50 and up

s  1
4

H 1
0  1
E 1 '1s 1

H • ’

B o8toniai&- $5-50

•V, - ■ ■ \
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UNKNOWN
BLOND

By Laura Lou BRCXXMAN

TWKT BOSS AND OFFICE FLIRT, WAY
OF WORKING (JIRL MAY BE DIFFICULT

Tact, Good I^umor, Industry Are Requisites In DeaUng; With Latter

COPyRIGMTIMS NCA seevice ikic.

BEOm wir.RF, TODAY
DAVID BANNISTER, author, re- 

tom s from HoDywood to his form
er home, Tremont, for a rest. He la 
trying to forget ADELE ALiLEN, 
fllm actress, wiio jilted him.

Bannister dines with JIM PAX
TON, an old friend, now editor of 
the Tremont Post. They talk about 
the days when both were reporters. 
Bannister leaves Paxton and takes a 
cab. Passing the Shelby Arms, 
apartment hotel, the cab is halted 
by a traffic light. A girl comes out 
of the b o ^ , sees the cab and rush
es toward it. When she sees Bannis
ter she is embarrassed. He offers her 
the cab and she agrees to ride with 
him to her destination. The girl 
drops her handbag and Bannister 
sees that it contains a revolver.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER n
In a moment more they had pass

ed the street light. Bannister stared 
a t the girl but in the darkness her 
features were only vaguely outlln' 
ed. He said, “This is yours, isn’t  i t? ’ 
and held out the revolver.

Her “Thank you’’ was low-pitch' 
ed but clear-voiced. She slipped the 
gun back into her handbag.

“If that thing happens to be 
loaded,’’ Bannister said with some 
feeling, “I hope you’ll be carefiil 
with it!”

“Oh, it’s not loaded!”
But was it ? She might have given 

the same answer even though the 
cylinder was filled with bifilets. She 
might—and probably would— ĥave 
said the same thing if she didn’t 
want a complete stranger wondering 
why she was going about carrying 
a loaded revolv,er in her handbag,

Bannister looked a t the girl again 
closely. Suddenly he wanted very 
much to know who she was. He 
wamted to know why she had come 
out alone on this stormy evening, 
why she was going to the Hotel 
Tremont. He felt almost is though 
he were being sw'ept into an ad
venture.

But that was nonsense. “Her 
name’s probably Hattie Smith,” he 
told himself. “She’s late for a date 
with her boy friend who’s a  collec
tor for the gas company and she 
forgot her umbrella.”

He didn’t believe any of those 
things but he wanted to curb the 
suddenly rising exhilaration he fe lt 
Exhilaration, alas, that was doom
ed to be short-lived, sure to be dis
appointed.

He turned again, this time catch
ing the girl’s quick, side-wise 
glance, and knew she had been 
watching him. Bannister said, wdth 
an aU^mpt at casual pleasantry, 
“Well, we might talk about the 
weather. I got quite a bit of it^ th e  
weather, I mean—down..my neck, 
standing there in the s tree t”

‘Tm  sorry,” the girl told him. 
Her voice trembled. There was no 
doubt of it now. “I didn’t know It 
was your cab. I didn’t know there 
was anyone—”

“Of course you didn’t,” Bannis
ter interrupted. “But there’s cer
tainly no reason why two people 
shouldn’t ride in a cab made to hold 
five. At a matter of fact, I like com
pany!”

That was a mistake; he could 
tell it instantly. The girl did not 
draw away. There was no increas
ing of the distance between them, 
but she seemed all a t once to be
come remote. He noticed then that 
she was sitting rigidly, clutching 
the handbag with both hands.

Well, damn it, she didn’t need 
to be afraid of him! If she didn’t 
want to talk be certainly wasn’t go
ing to try to make her.

Unexplainably Bannister was an
noyed. They rode in silence for sev
eral blocks after that. They bad 
reached the business district and the 
streets bad grown wider, brighter. 
Presently the cab rounded a corner 
and the marquee above the hotel 
entrance, lined by electric bulbs, 
came into view. A moment more 
and the cab had vAlted there.

Bannister w'as on the sidewalk 
Instantly. He put out a hand for the 
girl but she ignored It. In the strong 
glow of the electricity she stepped 
forw’ard—a slender, greenclad fig
ure. “Thank you,” she said turning 
to the msm. “Thank you so much!”

Just for an instant his eyes met 
hers—gray eyes, wide-set beneath 
dark lashes. But David Bannister 
noticed neither the color of those 
eyes or their shape. He knew as he 
looked into that face—so strangely 
white, so strangely tense—that he 
was looking Into tragedy.

Then the girl in the green suit 
was gone.

There was the fragrance of fresh-

“In practically every business there Is at least one ‘office lover* who createa nnoomfortable sttnations for the 
girls who worts there.**

ly baked muffins and crisp, browned 
sausages over the breakfast table, 
to which was added one more pun
gent aroma as Kate Hewlitt poured 
coffee Into cups of eggshell porce
lain.

<T didn’t  hear you come in last 
night, David,” «he said primly.

"That’s because I was here before 
you were.”

“Oh?” His aunt’s tone showed 
surprise. “Well, I guess it wm  late 
when I got here,” she admitted. 
Aunt Rate looked the sosil of placid 
domesticity. She was a small, rather 
stout woman with gray hair knot
ted high on her head, pink cheeks 
and blue eyes which, just then, bore 
a mild expression behind their gray 
shell-rimmed spectacles. H er dress 
was a blue and white cotton—exact
ly the' sort of dress, David Bailnister 
thought, that his aunt had worn for 
her morning housework all the years 
be had known her.

“How was the picture?” h ^ a sk 
ed.

“Well, Tve seen better," Aunt 
Kate said critically. “The acting 
was all right but I didn’t think' so 
much of the plot. It was about s  
girl who fell in with a gang of 
crooks and then shot a man because 
she didn’t  know she loved him—im- 
til afterward. Then she found it out 
and went to prison and reformed. 
Kind of silly I thought!”

Aunt Kate went on, naming the 
star of the picture. “She was awful
ly good in the sad parts,” she said. 
“I didn’t  care much for the rest of 
It, though. The leading man was a 
new one I’ve never seen before. Had 
a kind of funny way he parted his 
hair. I don’t think I like him 
much—”

She chattered on. David discover
ed that he was not listesing and 
then presently heard her words 
again.

“The reason I didn’t  get honae 
sooner,” Aunt Kate w&s saying, 
“was because I stayed to see the 
vaudeville acts. I missed them the 
first time and I wanted to sec Tracy 
King. He’s the young fellow who 
leads the band, you know. Master 
of ceremonies, they call him. Well, 
sir—be didn’t show up-at all!” 

"What was the m atter?”
“I ’m sure I don’t  know!” An

other yoimg fellow came out on the 
stage and just said that Mr. King 
wouldn’t be there. So they went 
ahead without him.”

“Aunt Kate, are you trying to 
tell me that you’ve fallen for one 
of those sleek-haired masters of 
ceremony? At your . age? I’m sur
prised at you!”

His aunt’s gaze held sharp re
buke. “I haven’t  ‘fallen for him,’ as 
you put it,” she said, “but somebody 
else has. That’s the reason I wanted 
to get a good look at him. You re
member Denise Lang, don’t you? 
She must have been In short dress
es when you were here la st A little 
thing with light curly hair and blue

iy te—”
“You mean the Lang that makes 

the hair tonic and patent medicine 
emd had the big bouse out on Sher
idan Road? Didn’t  know he had a 
daughter.”

“Well, he has. She’s grown into 
a  beautiful young woman, tob. 
Denise must be about 18—no, I 
guess she’s 19. She’s an only child. 
Her mother died when she was a 
littl* to t  Well, last week her en
gagement was annotmeed to this 
Tracy King!”

‘"ITie orchestra leader?” Bannis
ter whistled softly. "Lang must be 
worth close to a million, isn’t be?” 

“More like two million, I guess,” 
Kate Hewitt shrugged. “At least 
he used u> be. Maybe he’s lost some 
of it lately. I should think it would 
Just about break the man’ŝ  heart 
to have Denise mhrry anybody like 
that!”

“Oh, maybe he’s not so bad!” 
“And maybe he’s not so good 

either. I ’m not saying anything 
against anyone, but a young man 
like that is no match for Denise 
Lang, the richest and prettiest girl 
In Tremont. I guess there have been 
plenty of others crazy about this 
yoimg fellow though. Lily Evans 
was talking \b o u t it the other day. 
They invited him to the parties out 
at the Country Club and a l l . that. 
I’ve seen him once or twice but 1 
never paid much attention to him. 
That’s why I wanted to get a good 
look at him last night. It just makes 
me sorry for Arthur Lang! A» girl 
like that, raised with every advan
tage! But I suppose she’s used to 
having her own way—”

The sausages and muffins had 
been consumed. David, finishing his 
second cup of coffee, glanced about 
the room uncomfortably.

“Want the paper, don’t you?” 
his aunt volunteered. “I forgot to 
brfiig it in. Go and see it, David.” 

He arose, disappeared into the 
hadl ang then was back with the 
folded newspaper imder his arm. 
Still standing, he spread out the 
pages.

His aunt Ijeard his short, sharp 
ejaculation and -turned.

“What Is i t? ” ^ e  demanded. 
“What’s the m atter?”

David Bannister thrust the news
paper before her. “Guess your or
chestra leader weis murdered last 
n i^ t ,” he told her. “Look at this!” 

ITie glaring headlines read: 
“TRACY KING,. BAND LEADER, 
SLAIN IN HOTEL.” But tt was not 
a t that headline Bannister was 
staring. Hls^eyes were fixed on two 
lines in smaller type below.

(To Be OcHitfaiued)

Makes Bow In
• Capital Society

By ELIZABETH GREGG 
MaoOIBBON

Here's the A^B-C of

COLDS-CONTROL

O  To AVO ID Many Colds © SHORTEN^a Cold
At that first nasal Irritation or 
sneeaa, osa Vicks Nose A Throat 
Drops, the new aid in prer^eating 
colds. Use these oniqne Drops in 
time azul avoid many colds entirely.

At badtima. Just mb ou Vleka 
VapoRnb, tbs modsm matbod of 
Creating colds. All night long, 1^ 
■timolatloa and inhalation, Vida 
VapoRub bringa you tiiraaCralW.

© TO MmD RESISTANCE to COlOSi FoQow the ataptomlaa 
of health that ara part of Vicka Plan for battar CooCra/ of 

Colds. The Plan—which baa bean proved in tiwueanda of
tests—is faQy azpbdnad in each Vldca I

s r

V I C K S I \ ] \ u C O N T R O L  O F  C O L D S

Daily Health 
Service

AIR IS YOUR FIRST NEED

Proper T«operature, Humidity and 
Ventilation Are Fianrntial Fw  
Your Continued Good Health 

And Efficiency.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBELN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Asaociation, and of 
Hygeia, the Health 

Magazine.

Air is most necessary of all sub
stances upon which you depend for 
life.

You can live about 40 days with
out food and about four days with
out water, but only about four min
utes without air.

AJr is a mixture of about 21 
per cent oxygen, 78 per cent nitro
gen, and fractions of one per cent 
of a lot of ether gases. Some of 
these get into the air by contamina
tions from men and from industry 
and others from the mere presence 
of any living matter.

Air in our large cities also con
tains. particles of dust and bau:teria 
of various kinds.

You may be able to live In bad 
air for a long time, but if you value 
your health you should be surround
ed as much of the time as possible 
by good air of the best quality.

One of the most cb**’*"*"j deb» 
tantes in WasUngton speistjr t t  
lovely .jtis s  Valerie Proehnlk 
(above). ‘ Sbf is the daughter 

AuMriw ICfDttter aadlftAMite

I t is only the most obtuse em
ployer—completely absorbed in mak
ing money and signing checks—who 
would deny that sex is rampant in 
business. And even he, a t seventy- 
five, sometimes steps out and mar
ries his secretary—and continues to 
sign checks

One wonders whether Mother 
Nature, who makes the whole world 
kin emotionally, may not have (had 
a hand in the Invention of the type
writer, thereby bringing pretty 
young things by the thousands into 
the masculine world of trade, and 
hence into her age-old trap.

Secretary and Her Boss
But It’s not as simple a s . It 

sounds. For busifiess must go on, 
the day’s work must be got out, 
and the money earned to pay di
vidends as well as to keep beauty 
on the payroll. So, in naost busi
nesses any outward manifestation 
of attraction between the sexes is 
frowned upon by the management, 
and the d3mamite is kept in the 
cellar, so to speak. But to the 
alert there are plenty of lighted 
fuses about, constantly threaten 
ing to blow up the works, and oc' 
casionally doing so.

According to popular fiction and 
the movies, every boss is a poten
tial husband for every secretary, 
but such is not the case, and any 
girl who enters business with such 
expectations has some surprises in 
store. In the first place, the boss 
isn’t often anyone she’d want. He 
may jiave* acquired money along 
with his bald head and his indi
gestion, but she likes ’em ^oung 
and handsome, able to dance all 
night and go all day. Then, too, 
he’s usually married* and although 
many girls don’t object to nm- 
ning aroimd with married men, 
breaking up a home isn’t as easily 
done as* one might think from 
reading the divorce notices. Usu
ally Angle, who starts upon her 
business career, with dreams of 
grandeur, satisfies her ambition 
with the shipping clerk, or one of 
the sales force, whom she finds 
more personable and less encum
bered.

On the other hand, I knbW 
girls who have had to ;leave--
good positions because, through no 
fault or wish of theirs, their em
ployers fell genuinely in. love with 
them. ’This usually happens where 
an Intelligent §^rl who under
stands a man's business problems 
becomes more helpful to him than 
his spendthrift, nagging or com
plaining wife. Then again, some 
men enjoy the “yesslng” they get 
in the office, not realizing that the 
girl who is so docile and admiring 
from nine to five wov^ probably 
demand a fifty-fifty voiw in home 
decisions If she were a partner in 
a matrimonial venture.

Handling the Office Flirt
But the Big Boss Himself is not 

the only male in the picture. In 
^ c t i c ^ y  every b q s ln ^  there is 
a t least one “office lover” who 
creates lucomfortable situations 
for the girls who work there. He 
is usually a  charming person, hap
pily married, and well )iked by 
everybody in the firm. But be hhs 
ft way M bestowing casual kisses 
and csresaes that is especiaUy an
noying to the recipients, because 
they can’t  do anything about tt. 
They would make tiiemselves ri
diculous If they rose up and ijto- 
claimed themselves insulted, for 
they know perfectly well this gay 
Romeo means absolutely npthlng 
by his hand holding, hand kiaslng, 
et sL They know he is ^either 
planning to seduce nor to maiTy 
any one "hf them, but is merely 
seeking to bolster up his wuiing 
faith in his powers of attraction.

How can d.g^rl handle tUe'mas- 
eullnwlllrtT If she is a^phltticat- 
ed she will always be as light and 
gay as the gentleman h in u ^ . She 
will l a u ^  him out of it when she 
can, and when ‘tiie can’t, she will 
be'too boiy td listen to him. Since 
be is uauauy ahmeone of import
ance in tha organlaatton, he can’t  
very well objhot to that tecude, and- 
It may oauae him to transfer hla 
a tta e u w a le e w ltt^ ; ' >'

WV df tbe

The sir about us Is used first for 
breathing and second as a partial 
control of our body temperature. It 
is the suiTounding, b liik e t of afr 
that keeps your body temperature at 
about 98.6 degrees. ’The tempera
ture may be raised by changing the 
character of the air In which we 
live.

All air contains a certain amount 
of moisture. This moisture In
creases with the temperature. 
’Therefore, humidity is measured as 
relative humidity, which Is the 
anooimt of moisture in the air com
pared with the amount that the air 
could hold if It were saturated.

Persons who are in a poorly venti
lated room do not feel as well as 
those In a room properly ventilated. 
I'hey are likely to be dull, tired, 
sometimes irritable, and on other 
occations weak and taint. As the 
supply of good air is cut down, you 
become uncomfortable and disturb
ed.

Air may, of course, become so 
bad by the crowding of a large num
ber of persona In a very small space, 
without any ventilation, that even
tually some of them will die.

jtftd of

AUKinK!

■^^RY new Indeed are these suits of soft woolen with looped collars 
'  of satin, velvet or velveteen. Designed In six sizes: 14, 16, 18 and 

2p (with corresponding bust measures of 33%, 35, 36% and 38) and 
also in 40 and 42 bust- Size 18, in monotone, requires 5% yards of 
35-inch material. "With the neck loops in.contrast, size'18 requires 
4% yards of 35-inch material plus 2% yards of 9-lnch ribbon. To line 
the jacket blouse requires 2% yards, 35 inches wlda

To secure a pattern and simple sewing chart of this model, tear out
this sketch and mall It to'Julia Boyd, 103 Park Avenue, New York, 
N. Y., together with 15 cents in coin. Be sure to enclose, on a separate 
sheet of paper, your name, full address, your size, the number of this 
pattern (No. I l l ) ,  and mention-the name of this newspaper. j

Addrees your envelope to Julia Boyd, Manchester Herald FasUon Bu
reau, 108 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y.

The bad effects of bad tir  are due 
to the high temperature, the high 
relative humidityi and the lack of 
motion. The change of any one of 
these factors may influence the air 
favorably or u^avorably. If the 
temperature Is lowered, the humid
ity naturally will increase in rela
tionship to the, temperature and 
when me humidity Is high, the evajj^ 
oration of perspiration is stopped.^

When the air Is in motion, it tends 
to evaporate water from the sur
face of the body more rapidly than 
when not in motion, and- so pro
duces a pooling effect.

The best temperature of air in 
a room is from 65 to 68 degrees, 
with sufficient water vapor In the 
air to show a relative humidity of 
from SO to 60 per cent. Old persons 
and Invalids usually require a 
higher temperature for comfort, be. 
cause their bodies produce less heat 
than do the bodies of yoimger per
sons.

It is particularly Important that 
the ventilation be good while you 
sleep. Sleep occupies, or should oc
cupy, apprpxlmately one-third of all 
your time. ’Therefore, good ventila
tion during the hours of sleep takes 
the place of bad ventilation which is 
most likely during the hours of work 
or indoor amusements.

Ehirlng sleCp, you c ^  control the 
temperature of your body by suita
ble covering and thus permit room 
temperature ^  be somewhat lower 
than is permissible during the day.

Under modem-working conditions. 
If is difficult, because of the differ
ent types Of clothing worn by men 
knd women, to.keeft working p l^es 
suitably ventlljited ror >>11.

Four acres of ground on the farm 
of Emil Riidlck, near Free Soil, 
Mich., yielded 250 bushels of wheat 
this year.

G lorifying
_Yourself

~  91938 B<r Ndi; ieftvAit HUE!

Personal daintiness Is one of the 
first requisites of immaculate 
grooming.

Consider your whole body aad 
your clothes as well as your face 
and figure when you plan a win
ter beauty routine. Woolen 
frocks and steam heated rooms 
cause quite a lot of excess perspir
ation and you should bear that in 
mind constantly. Allow enough 
time for a daily bath, of coiurse, 
and plan to use a good deodor
ant under your arms a t least twice 
e week.

Woolen clothes need to be dry- 
cleaned frequently and they 
should be aired thoroughly sev- 
ereal times between cleanings. 
Hang them In the sim, wrong side 
out, and leave them for a few 
hours. .

Be sure that each dress has 
shields in it. 'This is important 
no matter how persistently you

outer garments as you are about 
the lingerie whl(^ you v ^ r  next 
to your skin.

use 'deodorants. Remember to
clean the shields each time you 
clean the dress and It's not a bad 
iĉ pa to clean shields oftener than 
that. Dip them In a little house
hold ammonia and hang them In 
the sun to dry.

Fur collars need attention too. 
You can’t keep your neck dean 
If you wear the jiame fur collar all 
winter without cleaning it at least 
pnee every two weeks. A rough 
bath towel and a bit of cleaning 
fluid will clean any fur collar and 
won’t hurt the fur a bit.*

Neck scarfs, either wool or silk 
ones, shlould be washed or dry 
cleaned, often. In other words, 
be Just as fastidious about your

Foot comfort Ins a lot to do with 
the beauty of your face and figure.

Shoes that are too tight or those 
which have the wrong arches can 
cause wrinkles and a bad posture 
more quickly than anything else. It 
Is practically impossible to present 
a rested, calsa, unllned face if your 
feet are aching and tired.

'When ^ou buy new winter shoes 
make sure they are the right width 
and length and that the arches of 
them are SfUlted to your feet.

t t  is a good idea to have one pair 
of shoes with low or medium heels. 
Wear them at work or when you are 
doing a lot of walkilig. There was 
a time when low-heeled shoes were 
ugly, but nowadays seme of our best 
manufacturers specialize in low- 
heeled footgear that 1« neither too 
flat-looking nor unfit for anything 
but hiking in the country. You can 
have evening shoes with medium 
heels, tf you choose.

Whatever tyi>e you prefer, be 
sure that you can stand correctly 
once you re t them on. You don’t 
want your whole bc>dy to be thrown 
forward—^neither do you want it to 
bend backward.

If you have a com, pad it well 
with cotton before you start wear
ing a new pair of shoes. Do like
wise with a bunion. With a little 
mqdlcal treatment and shoes that 
are long enough, the com soon will 
disappear.

Thought
spare the poor and 
shall save the souls of

He ahaU
needy, and shall save 
the needy.—Psalms, 72;lf.

-- THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

Ihe F^LOATING 
aA R N A C L-e

FASTIS tTSELF TO A SMALL 
PIECE OF DETACHEO SEA

WEED AND MAKES A  
GAS'BueBLE 5UO/ 

WHICH ITArCACHES 
TO THE WEED

There is a noble manner of being 
poor, and who does not know tt 
will npver be rich,—Beneca.

LEADERS TO MEET
Minneapolis, Nov. 10.—(AP) — 

The question of who la the National 
Pocket Billiards champion will move 
a step closer to solution tonight 
when the two leaders, William Mos- 
coni of Philadelphia and Charles 
Seabeick of Astoria, N. Y., meet. 
Each has six. victories and one de
feat, followed by George Kelly of 
Philadelphia in second place with 
five wins and one loss. He meets the 
third place holder, Eddie Sauers of 
Oakland, Cal., today.

NORTHWESrefiN CHINA,
THERE ARB

M /LU O NS O F C H /N SSB

A d9N 8T H E N IL £^
elEKOWtlieRS PljACB IH BP.'' 
HIVBE o n  0 0 9 3  ANP NJbAT

Sweeten Breath by 
Purifying Your Sytim

Ottontive breath — ia maap aaaaa 
vecy embanassia| — may aat ha a
mouth condition but oomoflmoa oao 
do^  down in too body. and
e lw  die intestinal tniot woaapdy aad 
nzqly by using

Dr.Thie&llhdr
Ihelhie RunUy Loative

TUa^puro herb medictia oo
hanh irritants -  H la a aato aid to 
good health, whioh aiay ba more 
quickly atttined when oonat^thw tt 
not provaleui Good (or kImBoa 
. . . SueeeosfuUy aaod lor t l  yiora.
Ifr , B. Wolf, Camhridga, (Maai.) 
druegiit, lays: ** I h a r t  uaad Dr. 
IW t’a mijdr to my fluBlte far yaan  
aad I a c ^  plaaaad

...........  offer it ta iny 'caa tm ica
opportaalty irtdi 

Tictido aad coofidasea'

By O livo

Habit tt a  stfange toiog, b lt] |»  
the nails for tostanee. ^

Aotaally, biting flngor aaila t t  
not <fifferent from many other 
marmerisms. Nature seemed tO 
have J t  in for us by plaiitlog soma 
unusual co-ordination ‘ betwoaa 
hand and face. Babies, 
they are bom, often suck tbett 
thumbs, we are informed. ' '

Is it sny wonder then 'that after 
they come here to Uvo they ccui* 
tlnne to enjoy their little pink 
digits?

P e rh i^  nail-biting is just a 
bang-over from a pro'natal gesturs 
—who knows? But one tt
sure, it is harder to break up the 
band-to-face imge than aimoet any 
other unconsciously repeated g ^  
ture of the body.

In time the arm muscles feel 
more at home to that position thaa 
any other. It does not necessarily 
denote nervousness, although tlM 
worried child -nay do Ifc I t  ao» 
companies deep thought, concen- 
tzatlon and even eatireqps happi
ness as often as it does* fear or 
strain. But even thaas tjftogs may 
be absent and a  child will bite htt 
nails for no reason irb a to v ^  a

Emotionally there .ibsflie t i  &  
no real reason behii|i| | t j f  EB. W 

A man may scraf|lL |dtt 
woman smooth l w | |  Mk 
pulling a t the no4” ’ 
lips with the back (^ 'tbe 
straightening the glasses, rubbtof 
the jaw, stroking the mustache or 
beard—eiU are band-to-faoe hab
its; the same crook of the arm re
sorted to without apparent reasea.

I t tt  not necessarily a 
or unhappy person «Who does 
things, as I hgve sajd. Some 
the most even people we know 
have a habit trick of some kind or 
other that Bits the hand to ths 
bead.

So, without a  tangible causa, 
how can we ovsroome It? 
usual way to cure anything tt to 
get at cause and remove i t

Another thing that blocks us tt 
this. We have learned that 
habit either physical or mental, tt  
mors deraly s ^  by mooiMtfg or 
shaming the child.

What then tt to be done? I t 
seems to leave ue entirely dis
armed, doeen’t  it?  Nothing real to 
get a t or remove, aad no scolding 
or punishment Not even tsring 
the hands t t  recommended beeauae 
constriction damages the temper 
more surely than it can ever be 
repaired.

Yet there are three things that;
patiently pursued, may do won
ders. One tt to a p p ^ 't o  thS 
child’s pride. The neon tt^'to keep 
htt hands so busy—and htt arms, 
too—that the face-urge won’t  pre
sent itself, aad to see that he tt 
tired enpi^h at. ^jsdtlma to go 

to Sleep- 'TBs th ifditt im
portant—to get him a  nail brush 
and a simple manicure set. If yoa 
can afford it, have htt nails mani
cured once in two weeks so there 
will be no rough places to Ute off.- 

Nail biters are band uncos- 
sdous. To make them band ooo- 
sdous tt to win the battle. ■ \ "

IM. MIsMim oJm  — -----
firaUli, ail cUth, liMlanB. 

rtal* tobaeca a4an. Faabaa*
Md wraaLaai Um tb. lA caajlaa 
wMi haaJr liaMar lSc.Ak rwerAee 
•M—ar aailaJ Aac* far tea
THE CANDO 
w T lianJaa /Mfi» ^
EYPTIAN INCtNSt 

CANDLES
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PRICE DROPS; 
WONDER

i  K

\ '■

thm Experts BeGe?e It Is 
as Attempt to Check De- 
cliiie of the Dollar.

Washington, Nov. 10.— (AP) — 
The administration fixed its price 
for newly mined gold at a point be
low the world dollar quotation for 
the flrat time today, an action' in
terpreted in some quarters as in
dicating an effort to check the rapid 
decline of the dollar, which just pre
viously had struck another new low 
level.

With London dispatches telling of 
an exchange rate ranging from ^5.13 
to J5.16 3-4 and a gold quotation 
there of J33.26 at the strongest ex
change rate, officials here set the 
price to be paid lor newly mined 
domestic gold at $33.20, an advance 
of only 5 cents since yesterday.

Whether the easing off of its 
policy of almost daily increases in 
the domestic price would be accom- 
panifed by some contracticn of gold 
•Burchases abroad, administration 
offldals would not reveal. They have 
consistently declined to divulge the 
extent of their activities on the for
eign gold exchanges.

The heaviness of United States 
government bonds, which developed 
•pipultaneously with the severe de- 

in the dollar, is known to have 
officials some uneasiness, 

TOt they were reticent to say 
whether or what steps would be 
taken to counteract the trend. ,

the niinoii Central, beard the blasts 
about 8:30 a. m., (o. a  t )  but failed 
to find anyone. He dleoovered two 
fuses.

Railway officials attributed the 
attempt to wreck the bridge to farm 
atrlkere. Harrison county, near 
Council Bluffs, was oonslaered the 
best organised 4owa unit of the Na
tional Farmers Holiday Aseoela- 
tion.

ABOUT TOWN
Because of the holiday tomorrow, 

the South Manchester Library will 
be closed all day.

The office equipment, desks, maps 
and records of the South Manches
ter Water Company were moved this 
afternoon from the Cheney Broth
ers TT*-*" office building to the office 
reserved snd prepared for the new 
municipal unit in tbe rear east room 
ot tbs Municipal building. Tbe mov- 

was by the town workmen 
town trucks.

The condition of Aaron Johnson 
of TJnAm street seriously ill at the 
New Britain General h o s t e l  ie vm- 
ehanged today. Members of his 
family have been at his bedside for 
the past two days.

ST R im S EXPLODE BOMBS 
ON 2 RAILROAD BRIDGES

lag w 
using

Missouri Valley, Iowa, Nov. 10. — 
(A P )—Two railway bridges one on 
the minols C e n ^  and one on the 
Chicago a n d ''w fth  Western were 
silghtly damaged by dynamite 
blasts early today.

The bridges, r parallel to each 
other, are three miles south of 
Woodbine and eight miles east of 
Togan, Harrison coimty seat 

The blasts were set off at the 
south end of each bridge. They 
knocked out a ~few railway ties, but 
traffic was not delayed.

€%arles Savery, track walker for
SPECIAL FOB SATUBDAY 

And tbe Coming Week!
, Califoraia Wine

At Attractive Prices, at 
THE CENTER PACKAGE 

STORE
455'/2 , M ^  ,Stit»t

ASHES CARTED 
AWAY WEEKLY 

25c Per Week.
A. E. SWANSON

Phone 7144

SPEaAL! 
Spicy Applesauce

or
Layer Cake

25c
AftK YOUB DBIVEB 

OB PHONE 8587 
Our Betail Store At

' 'Tit’s Bakery
18 Gorman Place

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET
881 East Center Street,

Dial 8804

FRESH
raOVLDERS

O lb .
lATge Nattvis Paw l.......... 89o each
Boodeaa Veal Boasts . . . .  S5e lb.
Fresh Mg Liver ................ 10c Ib.
S^rtft a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18c lb,
Fraakftffli, f  lbs.  ................. 25e
Ib it  ^var, 1-2 n>. .................... I9e

' BaOajg Hsma ................... lOc n>.
BXIR A SPECIAL 

'  Me dosen

ifaily P o ^ toes . . . . . . . . .  ISc peck
..................  lOe lb.

n S H  AND OYSTKBS.
' ^

Local Stocks
(Pnrnisbed by Putnam & Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap. Nat Bank A Trust 10 14
Conn. R iv e r .................. 460 —
First National of Htfd. — 110'
Htfd. Conn. T ru s t-----  42 50
Htfd. NaUonal B and T 14 16
Phoenix St. B and T . . 176 —
West Hartford Trust.. — 175

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  44 46
Aetna L i fe .................... 14 16
Aetna Fire .................. 32 34
Automobile ..............  18 20
Conn. General ............  27 29
Hartford Fire ............ 42 44
Hartford F ir e . 4 1 4 3 ^
Hartford Steam Boiler 46 48^
Phoenix Fire .............. 53 56
Travelers .................. 340 850

PubUe Utilities Stocks
Ckmn. Elec S e r v .......... 37 41
Conn. P o w e r ................ 38 40
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. — 66
Hartford Ellec.............. 51 53
Hartford Gas ..............  48 50

do., p f d ................ -... 45 —
S N E T Co ................ 102 106

Mannfacturing Stfcks
Am Hardware ............ 17 19
Am Hosiery ................  — 30
Arrow H and H, com . . 9 11

do., pfd .................... 90 —
Billings and Spencer ..  — 2
Bristol Brass ..............  15 17

do., p f d ............  ......  95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 800 '■
CoUlns Co.......................  40 —
Chit’s Firearms ..........  16 18
Efi^le Lock ..................  36 39
Fafnir Bearingt . . . . .  40 60
EHiller Brush, Clas^ A . 5 10
Gray Tel Pay Station. 16 18
Hart and Cooley ........  — 126
Hartmann Tob, com .. — 5

do., pfd ..................  9 —
Int ^ v e r  ....................  40 48

do., p f d ......................  65 68
Landsrs, Frarv A Clk. 36H 38H
New Brit. Mon., com .. 6 I

do., pfd ....................  — 60
Mann A Bow, Class A  — 8

do., Class B ............  —  4
North and J u d d ..........  14 16
Niles, Bern Pond -----  9 13
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 4
Russell Mfg ................  14 20
Scovill ........................  22 24
Stanley Works .........  18% 20%
Standard S cre w ..........  39 44

do., pfd., guar ...........100 —
SmyUie Mfg Co . . . . . .  20 —
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — 110
Torrlngton ..................  89 41
Underwood Mfg ........  29 31
Union Mfg Co . ........  — 10
U S Envelope, com. : .  — 45

do., p f d ...................... 75 —
Veedsr Root . ..............  14 16
Whitlock Cor Pipe . . .  18
JH.Wil’ms Co. 110 par 80 —

•

N. Y. Stodcs
Adams E x p ......................    8%
Air Reduc .................................. 103 '
AliMka J u n .........................   25%
AUegbsny ............ j ..................  *
Allied C b e m .......... ................... 136
Am C a n ......................................  98
Am Coml A l c o ..........................  54%
Am For Pow ...........................  10'%
Am Rad St S ...........................  13%
Am Smelt .......................... . 48
Am Tel and Tel ..................... 117%
Am Tob B ................................. 73%
Am Wat W k s ........................ ( .  20%
Anaconda ................................  16
Atchison ....................................  50%
Auburp ......................................  48
Aviation Corp ..........................  8%
Balt and Ohio ..........................  24%
Bendlx ...................................... 14%
Beth Steel ..................................  31%
Beth Steel, pfd ........................  51
Borden ......................................  23 %
Can Pac ......................................  12%
Case (J. I.) ................................  73
Cerro De P a s c o ........................  40%
Ches and Ohio ..........................  40%
Chrysler ....................................  43 %
Col Carbon ................................  57%
Corn! Solv ..................................  34
Cons Gas ..................................  39%
Cons Oil ....................................  12
Cont Can ....................................  66%
Corn Prod .......................... .......  73%
Del L and Wn .......................... 25%
Du P o n t .............. ......................  81 %
Eastman Kodak ......................  75%
Elac and Mus ...........................  3%
Elec Auto Lite . ......................  16
Oen Elec .................................... 21
Gen Foods .........................   36%
Gen M otors .......................... 31
Gillette .................................   11%
Gold Dust ..................................  17%
Grigsby Grunow ......................  1%
Homestake M in in g ........ . ' . . . .318
Hudson Motors ........................  11
Int Harv ....................................  39%
Int Nick ....................................  21
Int Tel and Tel ........................  14%
Johns Manville ........................  58%
Kennecott ................................  22%
Lehigh Val Rd ........................  15%
Llgg and Myers B .................    84%
Loew*8 ...................................... 29%
LorlUard ..................................  17%
McKfeesp Tin ............................  82
Mont W a r d ................................  20%
Nat B iscu it ..........................   44%
Nat Cash Reg .............................15%
Nat Dairy .................................. 15%
Nat Pow and L t ......................  10%
N Y Central ..............................  36%
NY NH and H ........................  17%
Noranda .................................... 34%
North Am ......................  17%
Packard .................................   8%
Penn ...............................   87%
Phlla Rdg C and I ..................  4%
Phil Pete ................................. 16%
Pub Serv N J ..........................  85
Radio ........................................  7%
Rem Rand . . . ' . .................... . 7
Rey Tob B ................................46
Sears Roebuck ...........................41%
Socony V a c ................................  14%
South Pac ...............  26%
Sou P Ric S ............ J ............... 43
South R>̂ vy 23
St Brands 24
St Gas snd .El . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9%
St Oil Cal ..................................  43%
St Oil J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44
Tex Corp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35%
Hmk Roll B .............................. 28
Trans A m erica ..........................  6
Union Carbide .........   43%
Unit A ir c ra ft ...............................88%

Nation-Wide 
CASH ^  

SPECIALS
49c10 POUNDS SUGAR, 

L im ited ..................

Friend Beans,
2 cans ..........

Nation-Wide 
Coffee, lb. . . .  

Royal . Baking 
largest size 
c a n ...... .........

31c
25c
Powder,

35c
Spring Legs of Lamb, lb.

19c,23c
Lamb Fores, ^

lb. . . . .  . .  l U C
Lamb Chops, O C k

lb....................... 2 k j 7 C
Face Rump o  f

Roast, lb.......... d L O C

2 RINSO, large siz^

Land O’Lakes tS Q  
Batter, 2 lbs. .. O v C

49cCountry Roll 
Batter, 2 lbs. ..

Native Potatoes, O  Q  ^  
15-lb,, peck . . .  f c i a / C

Nation-Wide ^ g j  
Gelatin, 3 pkgs. JL O  C

Shrekded Wheat, Q  1  ^
2 pkgs..............«  1  C

Camay Soap,
3 bars ........ 15 c

37c
Native Broilers,

Ib................................
Boasting Chickens,

lb. ...........................
Native Fowl,

lb................................
Chock Boast,

lb................................
Boneless Chuck BoD,

Ib. ............................
Frankforts,

2 lb s ........................
Sausage,

2 lb s ........................
Hamburg,

2 lbs. ......... .............
Daisy Hams,'

lb. ............................
Smoked Shoulders,

Ib. ............................

Burt Olaey’s Pumpkin, 
largs can . ___

30 Mule xAm  
Borax, 1-lb. pkg. .

Peanut Butter, 
l4b. Jar..................

0^^>s-NutFh^{es,
2 pkgs. ....................

Subahlna ouster 
Oraeken, 1-lb. pkg.

Nailioa-Wide Flour, 
5-lb. b a g ........

Weloiri Grape Julos, 
pint..........................

Bedt Bed Salmon, 
tall can .............

936 PRIZES

NEW 5 Uw.
CAKE-NAMINa OONTESt 2 9 c  

A9K u s  FM t DETAILS 3414 Lbs.
Gold Medal Flour 1̂^5

2 Packagres Gold Medal Wheaties....... 25c
1 Largre Package Bisquick....... . 33c
1 Package Softasilk Cake Flour.......  33c

PATRONIZE THESE NATlbN*WIDE STORES >
SlttePs Market

t i  M m ll t t  TeL 42
George England

253 Spraee St. TsL 8868

Bursack Brothers
470 Hartford Boa# Tsl. 8M2

W. Harry England
MMebOftsr Orsea Tel. 8451

£i ..'.J.

Unit Corp ..................................  5%
Unit Gas Imp ............................ 16
U S Ind A h s................................ 70%
U S Rubber .......................   17%
U S Sm elt............ ...................... 100
U S Steel.......... .......................... 42
Util Pow and Lt\......................  3%
Vicik Chem .................................  28%
Western Union .........................  52%
West El and Mfg .....................  38%
Woolworth ...............................  39%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 16%

HUDDLESTON’S BODY 
FOUND BY POLICE

(Continned from Page One)

and that the shock of hitting tbe 
cold water rendered him unable to 
help himself.

The body is at a local morgue, 
aweuting word from two sisters. 
Miss Jean Huddleston, an interne at 
Bellevue, and a Mrs. Cross of Utica, 
N. Y. Thomas W. Lament, J. P. 
Morgan partner, was reported here 
as the god-father of Huddleston, a 
graduate of Georgia Tech.

STRATOSHERE HOP
AGAIN POSTPONED

(Continued from Page Nine)

formation had been started early 
this morning.

The two aeronauts had no inten
tion of equalling the unofficial world 
altitude record claimed by. three 
Russians who soared 62,000, feet, or 
eleven and eight-tenths miles into

the sky last Qoptember. Bsttls and 
Fordney bad «Q>dctad however, to 
break the record of ten and twenty- 
five hundredths miles by Augosth 
Piccard in 1932.

B U U n  SMASHES "AirTO”  
STRANDED ON TRACKS

Famous Fast Freight Which 
Figured in the Manchester 
Wreck, Hits Car in Willi-
mantfe.

Wlllira^tic, Nov. 10.— (A P ) -  The 
fast freight train from Portland, 
Me., to New York, known on, the 
New Haven road operating schedule 
ajti "The Bullet’’, struck an automo
bile coach which had stranded 
astride the tracks of the Ash street 
crossing In the WlUlmantlc yaifla at 
3 a. m. today, smashing the obstruc
tion.

The train was being brought into 
the yards under reduced speed. En
gineer Friable of New Haven said 
he did not see, because of fog, the 
flashlight warning of (Dfficer PYan- 
ces Sayres who had run up the track 
toward the train.

Ernest C. Jacobs, driver, said he 
had stranded his machine on the 
tracks while trying to drive over 
the crossing in the fog. The offi
cer had come up to assist Jacobs 
and to summon help when the train 
was heard approaching. No danf- 
age was done the freight train en
gine.

More than 5,000 petunia beds 
were planted this summer In Lan
sing, Mich., in a d ty  beautification 
campaign, it is estimated.

PARTY OF ELOPERS 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

(Oontiuned from Page One)

Georgl dl Georglo of Chfle at a New 
York dock and then came home to 
ask her parents if she might follow 
him to South America and be mar
ried.

Details of tbe marriage were con
cealed, Miss Chamberlin admitting 
after several hours, she had promis
ed not to reveal the issuance of a 
license until next Monday.

A Plainfield policeman, who 
searched the wrecked automobile, 
however said he f< und a marriage 
certificate s l^ ed  by Justice at the 
Peace K. M. Elnderson of Aurora.

Five persons were in the car, 
which apparently was driven by 
Norman Peterson, on automobile 
salesman of Chicago.

Just before entering Plainfield the 
Lincoln Highway veers shaiply to 
the east The car failed to nego
tiate the »turn, rolled over past a 
ditch and crashed through two sign
boards, then skidding 50 feet on its 
top through a field.

Donald Ehszner was dead when 
taken into a doctor’s office in Plain- 
field. The physician, Dr. John R. 
Finkle, treated the others, Frank 
van Sands Eisrner was only scratch
ed, and his bride was not seriously 
hurt. Noel Seeburg, of Chicago, 
suffered a possible skull fracture 
and was taken to Chicago In an am
bulance.

An inquest was ordered by the 
Kane county coroner.

Mrs. Parker-Plckerlng, a 23-year- 
old divorcee and granddaughter of

the late Dr. Peter Fahm«y, pateat 
medicine maoufacturet, arrived from
New York laat Sunday to plead with 
her parents for permission to 
the Chilean coimt in his home and 
wed him. Parental sanction, how
ever, was withheld and laokliig the 
essential funds because she ha# not 
yet come Into her estate, the trip 
was called off.
. Weymouth Kirkland, attorney for 
the Faurney family, who had re- 
txirned with Mrs. Parker-Plckerlng 
from New York, said he had pre
vailed on New York police to re
lease Count dl Georgto, who had 
been helA for Investigation of a 
“bond and jewelry deal," on his 
promise to leave the country.

Last Sept. 27 Mrs. Parker-Pick- 
erlng was divorced from Hugh 
Parker-Pickering.

Two years ago, before her mar
riage, she narrowly escaped death 
In attempting a parachute jump 
from an airplane. Her chute caught 
on a wl ig and she hung helpless; 
the plane could nc* land wlthotft 
dragging her, and ahe could not 
free herself. A former German war 
time pilot went aloft and climbed 
down a- rope to rescue her, and 
succeeded but waa killed himself 
when he lost hold and 'ell.

MISSENO PERSONS
Hartford, Nov. 10— (AP— John 

Giraiden, 62 of 46 Grand street, 
Hartford, has been missing from 
home since November 6, and the 
state police department today sent 
out a state-wide broadcast for him.

Norma Hansek, 14, is reported 
missing from her home at 25 High 
street Greenwich.

John Blair, 45, of Stratford is 
missing. He had been peddling po
tatoes in a truck and has been miss
ing since November 4.

W iU W Sffl)i 
IN U .S ;«F U

Banker Tells Wesleyav ^  
dents That Recdrery 
Kept Back by Plan.

Middletown. Nov. 10.— U 
Corpelius Berrien, vice-president 
the Central Hanover Bsnk i H  
Trust Company of New York, to^|* 
spoke to a gathering o f Weslejc^B 
faculty and undergraduates on Milb 
current monetary system snd S S  
claimed dangers of inflation. ^  

He said, in substance, that ^  
covery la not going ahead as ^  
should. The present experiment wiiik 
currency makes it 'difficult to 
business. ::ij

Berrien said busine-.s was not pw- 
pared to pay the price of 
sound currency. As a solution, 
said: “We must attach our curr^jL 
cy to a gold standard.’’

The gathering after Berrien’s 
dress, heard read a resolution wt 
said: “Members of the faculty 
of the student body of W edeyip 
University desire to express ^  
President Roosevelt their earntiit 
hope that the United States tilM 
promptly adopt a definite naoneUW 
stabilization plan." ^

It was proposed to circulate m  
resolution for signature, and la£|  ̂
forward It to the President.

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING Wl eo I

%
ANNIVERSARY

I TEARS 
OP

SERVICE I

5 YEARS OF 
PROVEN 

QUALITY I

LEAN FRESH

HAMS
1 2 ' / ^ C lb.

FANCY MILK-FED

FOWL 18

TENDER

S ivloin  S te ftk

19Ic lb.

LEGS AND RITMPS MILK-FED

VEAL Ib

LOIN

Lam|> C hops

C pound

HI-GRADE ARMOUR’S

Frankfurts
lbs.

MUNSTER OR DAISY

Cheese
19 C pound

RIB END

Roast Pork
C lb.

COUNTRY ROLL CREAMERY

BUTTER
elb.

American Bologna 
'Polish Rings 2̂  lbs. 2 * 1 cVeal Loaf 4
Minced Ham

-

PURE PRINT GOBEL’S

LARD
2 20*

HALPLOINS ’ SUGAR CURED FRESH SUCED PIGS FEET
Roast Pork ARMOUR’S QUALITY

Rmoked H a m Beef Liver or LIVER

1 5 * 2  lbs. 2 9 ®
2 x b s .  l ^ e

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
THIN n O N N lD

GRAPEFRUIT for

VISIT OUR NEW BAKERY DEPARTMENT
VIENNA, FBENOri, HOME-MADE

BREAD6c 2  fo**

Sweet, Jnl^ FLOIUDA

ORANGES

2 2 c  doz.

U ■ 'l v" "

Hsrd Blpe.

TOMATOES

3  lbs. 2 5 e

Crisp Native

SPINACH

COFFEE BINGS 
Streqsel Cakes 

OU VER TWISTS
/

1 5 «  peck I 2  for %^C

18-E n
Betty Crocker 

ANGEL CAKE 
with pla 
M bc,

or

JELLY
d q u (;h$ n u t s

■f . ■ ! V ' ' V- V
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bakery firm here
p)E CORPORATION
Hobr's Has $SO,000 Capta] 

Stock —  Local Man Is 
Banknpt

AMÛENTS
93 BIG NAMES CAST 

IN “ONLY YESTERDAr
More Stars Than in Any Other 

Picture Ever Made in Holly 
wood— Here Sunday.

Papers o f IncorporatJon filed with 
the secretary o f state this week 1^ 
dude that of Mohr’s Bakery, o f 
Manchester. The firm was Incor
porated October 23, 1933, •
dipltal stock of $50,000 divided into 
600 shares of $100 each- BuslnjW 
will be commenced with $1,000. 
Incorporators are: F r^  C. Mohr, 
Sidney Elliott and Doris C. Mohr, 
all of Gorman Place, this town.

Local Man Mankmpt 
Numbered among the voluntary 

petitions in bankhiptcy this week is 
diat of William L. Kearns, of South 
Manchester. The petition 
November 2, 1933 and liabilities 
were listed at $1,022.74 with no 
assets. The largest creditors are 
as follows: secured, Shoor Brothers, 
o f Hartford, $18; Garber Brothers, 
of Hartford, $20; unsecured, M. A.
C. Plan, Hsu-tford, $150; Industrial 
Bank, Hartford, $175; Beatrice 
Guest, Hartford, $203.
Manchester Architect Draws Plans 

Plans for three residences now 
under construction In West Hartford 
have been drawn by Architect 
David S. Douglsiss, of East Center 
street, Manchester. The plans are 
for the following homes: frame 
dwelling with garage at 17 Ca^e^ 
wood road. West Hartford, t>eing 
built by David Carlson, of 120 
Ridgewood road, that place; another 
frame dwelling with garage also 
being built by Mr. Carlson at 25 
Oasuewood road; a third dwelling 
with garage by Mr. Carlson at 22 
Cutlew ood roa vF

Reid Going Florida 
Appraisal work in Florida will be 

renewed this winter by Robert M. 
Reid,'local auctioneer and appraiser 
with offices at 201 Main street. Mr. 
Reid, who has had several years’ ex
perience In appraising Florida real 
estate, is Interested in getting Into 
communication with persons desir
ing appraisal work done in Florida.

Ansaldl Gets Sob-Contract 
Andrew Ansaldl, of 104 . West

Center street, has been awarded the 
sub-contract to do the plaster and 
concrete work for a dwelling being 
erected on ’Tunxis avenue, Bloom
field, for George Nauhauser, of 
Fllley street, Bloomfield. The gen 
eral contractor is F. G. JHoIIsoid, o f 
1177 Silver -Lane, East Hartford.

George D. McMullen, of 37 Gar 
den street. East Hartford, the 
owner, has started work building 
frame dwelling arranged for one 
family on Parker street, Manches 
ter.

Other Building Notes 
W ork remodelling the Paganl 

Brothers’ store building on North 
Main street has been resumed after 
a short delay by Camille Gambolati, 
o f 214 McKee ^ e e t . ’The sub-con
tract for the plumbing and heating 
has been awarded to W alter B. 
Kohls, of 772 Main street.

The plastering has been finished 
on the addition being erected by 
Camille Geimbolati for Alesio Stan- 
tella at 132 Birch street. The en
largement is designed for two new 
baths, two pantries and two rooms. 
Mr. TCohls has the sub-contract for 
the plumbing.

Deaths Last Night
Paris—Stewart Chandler, 44, a 

writer and war veteran. He was 
bom  at Granville, Ohio.

Jacksonville, Fla.—Leroy B. 
Palmer, 49, former owner of hotels 
in San Francisco.

Waynesville, N. C.—Colonel S. 
Armistead Jones, 81, editor of the 
Tampa, Fla., Times many years 
ago.

Denver—Mrs. Catharine S. Reas- 
ley Hodges, 51, wife of William V . 
Hodges, former treasurer of the 
Republican committee.

New York—Jose Bomn, 65, mag
azine writer and former night city 
editor of the old New York Trib- 
ime.

DEMOCRATS TO MEET

This is a jrear when the customer 
rets more star names for the ^ c e  
of admission than ever before. E v «  
since the all-star cast of “Grand 
Hotel," moving picture studios have 
centered more and more “name 
talent In casta, but Carl Laem ^e, 
Jr., has gone the limit. The cast of 
"Only Yesterday,' coming Sunday 
to the State ’Theater, contains nine-

dy hit. **Deslg& tor uvlnc*’ tor two 
performiances only. Wedassday and 
Thursday, Novembor lA and 16. This 
is the audacious and oontrpverslal 
play that became New Yoke's most 
sensational comedy hit last jpaason. 
Fortunately for theatergoers In 
Hartford anJ nearby cities, Mr. Gor
don decided to send his oiisdnal Npw 
York seaMc'production oh tour, and 
chose as Us star, Corlnne Griffith, 
who makes her Hartford stage 
debut in this comedy.

“Design for Livinjg" by N o^ Co
ward who wrote “ Cavalcade” and 
other stage and screen Uts, la an 
entirely new variation of the tri
angle theme. The first act takes you 
to Paris, the second to London and 
the tUrd to a pAthouse in New 
York, so the settings and locale are 
a tonic to Jaded theatergoers who 
like illusion and glamour and life in 
their drama. Miss Griffith, always 
noted as the most beautiful gowned 
woman on the screen, has one of

NATIONAL ARMISTICE 
PROGRAMS BY RABIO

Legion and V. P. W. to Condnot 
Services by Air Between 11 
and 12 Tomorrow Morning

rEAltSOHTVlEU 
COMBINED CHORiS

ty-three names of players known the most expensive wardrobes of
world over. 'There never was a pic 
ture with such a cast There prob
ably never will be another one.

John Stahl was given carte 
blanche to secure Just the proper 
player for every role whether it wan 
Important or unimportant And 
Stahl Is a stickler for the right ac
tor In the right role. In addition to 
the 93 name psurts, UnlversU ^ d  
4500 extras in “ Omy Yesterday to 
make this picture the actors’ and 
extras’ dMllght. It has kept many a 
big bad wolf from the Hollywood 
actors’ door.

In the final scene alone, eighteen 
well known screen players were 
used. Those who appeared In these 
■Inal scenes, along with many other 
supporting players, were Edmund 
Breese, Ben Bard, Creighton Hale, 
Natalie Kingston, King Baggot, 
William Davidson, Lloyd WUtelock, 
Virginia Howell, Jason Robards, 
Robert Bolder, Lym Cowan, Maldsl 
Turner (from  the New Kork stage) 
George Irving,. Edcie Kane, George 
Hackathome, James Donlan, Otto 
Hoffman and Harvy Clark, bringing 
the total cast to 93 speaking parts.

Only Yesterday” , presented as 
Unlvarsal’s most ambitious picture 
of the season, features Margsuret 
SuUavan, John Boles, Edna May 
Oliver, Billie Burke and Reginald 
Denny In leading roles. Other im
portant parts Are played by Jimsoy 
Butler, Benita Hume, Franklin 
Pangbom, George Meeker, June 
Clyde, Barry Norton, Matt McHugh, 
Vivien Oakland, Bert Roach, Onslow 
Stevens and Natalie Moorhead.

her entire career in "Design for Liv
ing.” She will be suppcrted by a 
distinguished New York cast, con
taining such well known featured 
players as Matthew Smith, Howsu-d 
Miller, John Clarke, Irene SUrley, 
and others.

MIDDLE WEST SHIVERS; 
COLD SNAP PREDICTED

By Associated Press
Snappy, wlnter-llke weather was 

making residents of the middle 
west and east step faster today to 
keep warm, bringing smiles to the 
fuel men.

In Chicago the mercury was 
dropped rapidly early this morning 
and the Weather Bureau predicted 
the coldest, snap of the season, with 
temperatures from  18 to 16 above 
zero.

Over the eastern half of the 
country the effect of the sagging 
temperature readings was expected 
to extend far below the Mason and 
Dixon line Into central Georgia.

Wisconsin reported temperatures 
from 30 to 15 above zero yesterday, 
while northwestern Minnesota had 
a real preview of winter. At Crook- 
ston, Minn., it  was 3 below zero.

Meanwhile it was mild in the 
Rocky mountains and Pacific coast 
regions.

The American Legion and the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars will go on 
the air tomorrow with Armistice 
Day broadcasts on the NBC coast 
to coast networks.

A t 11:02 the Legion Armistice 
program will take place with Presi
dent Roosevelt and Secretary ,of 
War George H. Dem, the principal 
speakers. President Roosevelt will 
1 ^  a wreath on the Tomb of the 
Unknown Soldier during the exer
cises.

Edward Hayes, National Com
mander of the American Legion, 
will officiate and others on the I n 
gram will be Rice W. Means, Hlx- 
Senator and past commander,- Jessi
ca Dragonette, soprano and the 
United States Marine Band under 
the direction of Captain Taylor 
Brsmson.

From 11:30 to 12 noon, eastern 
standard time, a coast to coast 
broadcast will be spon^ored by the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars over the 
NBC network.

The feature of.the broadcast will 
be a true dramatic sketch of the 
Armistice, “ Cease Firing.” Com
mander In Chief James E. Van 
Zandt will deliver- the Armistice ad- 
address and there will be selections 
by the United States Navy Band.

An Lnthenm Choiis m Has 
District WM Sag in Hart
ford Sanday.

Lutherans all over the world are 
^ ebratln g  the 450tb anniversary 
dt Martin Luther’s birth, and a me
morial celebration will be held at 
the Horace Bushnell Memorial hall 
next Simday evening at 7:30 p. m., 
when all the B van ^ ieal L uw ran  
oburobM of the Auguitana, United 
and Norwegian Synods will combine 
for a great mans meeting.

The H a^ ord  District Chorus, 
made up of all the Lutheran choirs 
of the Augustna Synodloel ohurebes

dlrectUm o f H ^  B. Pegunson.
Hennr Bedinder, orn n lst o f the 

m theran chureh o f New Britain, 
win be heard on the h ^ t lfu l 
AUstln organ.

The main speaker of the evening 
will be Profeaeor Abdel R. Wentz, 
o f the Lutheran Theological Semin
ary of Oettyiburg, Pa.

Other pestore bavliu  part In the 
service will be, Rev. O ^rge Seltzer 
of St. Paul’s, Hartford: Rev. Walde- 
Tpan Jensen of Our Saviour church, 
Hartford; Rev. Abel Ahlqulst, of 
the First Chureh of New Britain; 
Dr. Julius Hulteen, of Emanuel In 
Hartford; Rev. Emanuel Hammer, 
of Immanuel of Meriden; Rev. Har» 
man Mackenson, of Trinity chruch 
of Hartford: and. Rev. Oscar 
Werner, of St. John’s of Hartford.

Admission will be free and an of
fering will be taken to help defray 
expense!.

’The Lutheran choirs win meet at 
4 p. m. for reheareal at the Bush
nell Hall. All members of the local 
Emanuel choirs are asked to be 
present at rehearsal at the church 
tonight at 8 p. m.

Sm i ANOTHER CHOIR 
FORMED AT EMANUEL

L a test M B sieid O rgan ization  
. W ill ^  R eetn ited  from  

Y oim g P eop lo  o f  C hnreh.

Another chorus , is to bo added to 
the alsoady large number of cbolre 
at the Lutheran church.
The first meetihg ot organization 
to be known as the People’s
Choir”  is scheduled for tonight at 7 
o’clock In thS diurch vestry. This 
choir will consist o f members o f the 
church who have been confirmed 
during the past six or seven years.

'The new choir will fill a gap in 
the musical life o f.th e church be
tween the chUdrsD’B chorus and tbs 
adult chorus arfanlsatiOBS and will 
give every member o f the church 
ar opportunity, If so desired, . t o  be 
a member o f some singing group. 
The new chorus will meet weekly 
for reheeursals, under the direction

obbir o f psrsplis 
Cards bavs ‘ 
o f tbs oonllrmstipa.

to 1088. and a 
young people have 
their Infsntibns of 
the first rebsarssl 

The Bm snud church . ,  „  „
other miisleal orgsaiiatidnik»(«^|M 
directed by Mr- PearsoDk v-tlM 
Beethoven Glee Club, O 
Emanuel oholr, children’s  >- dborgs 
and alumni choir.

F. a. QUINTABD 
Norwalk, Nov. 10.— (AP)-*-«Rr«fr 

erick H. Qulntard, 76. prestdlBntr,and 
treasurer o f the C. 8. TrowM dge 
Compomy of this city, box manu
facturers, died early this morning 
at the home of a sister In Chevy 
Chase, Md. He represemed Nor
walk In the Bute Legislature from 
1907-10.

Mr. Qulntard’s mothef,. ,Mrs. 
Matilda Lounsbury Qulntard^ was a 
Bister of two governors of Connec
ticut,

R4ISIN AND NUT

POUND 
CAKES

ASK YOUR DRIVER 
.'OB PHONE 8587 

Visit Our Betmi Store At

Mohr’s Bakery
18 Gorman Place

CORINNE GRIFFITH USES 
LAVISH GOWNS IN PLAY I

Star in Noel Coward’s “ Design 
for Living”  Will Appear 
Twice at Parsons,
The most significant dramatic 

event in Hartford this season oc
curs Wednesday evening, November 
15 at Parsons Taeater, when Max 
Gordon, celebrated New York pro
ducer, brings the charming star of 
stage and screen, Corinne Griffith 
(in person) in Noel come-

T  DIAMOND GINGER ALE J
"The Supreme Mixer"

S i n c e  ! S ( k̂

Pale Dry or Golden ^
Large 5  bottle 2 0 c

FREE DELIVERY DIAL 3919

Land o’  Lakes Evaporated

MILK!
cans 2 4 c

A Land o’ Lakes Product 
Farm Style

BUTTER!

Hartford, Nov. 10.— (A P) —Vin
cent Glynn of New Haven, presi
dent of the Yoimg Democratic or
ganization of Connecticut, has call
ed a meeting of this group for to
night Several hundred members 
from all parts of the state are ex
pected to gather in Hotel Burrltt 
New Britain, to discuss state or
ganization.

Following the state meeting, 
there will be a dance given by the 
Young Democratic club o f New 
Britain (ff which Attorney John F. 
McDermott is president. Ralph Ro- 
cano is chairman o f the commit
tee.

BIOTS IN SIAM.
Penang, Straits Settlements, Nov. 

10.— (A P )—Lawlessness is spread' 
ing at an alarming rate in southern 
Slam as a result of the Siamese zev- 
olution, said reports reaching here 
today. ,

In the last few  days, bandits sad 
police have Clashed In two battles.

ffifty  Chinese were killed when 
they attacked the police station at 
Betong with firearms and bomlis. 
They were driven off by police aid
ed ^  reinforcements from  Singota.

Later, the reports added, Malays 
an bandits Imprisoned the police In 
U e Patani sUtion carried off 
the equivalent o f $50,000 from the 
treasury.

Lunch or Graham

CRACKERS! 
2  lbs. 1 9 «

Fancy Medium Native

POTATOES!

2 4 c  lb.
El Prlmadora

TOMATO PASTE!
cans 19c

DeUdons Sunldst

ORANGES!
1 9 c  peck 1 9 c , do2en

Delicious Bulk

DATES! 
lbs.

Fruit and Nut
CAKE!

1 1-2 B>. 
loaf

Land o’ lakes Swiss or 
American

CHEESE!
24c lb.

Blue Banner
TOILET TISSUE!
4 rolls 19c
LOOO sheets.

Fancy White
MUSHROOMS!

Faney Bloslds .
GRAPEFRUIT!

in ew  T A U i c a r a a t
New Haven, Nov. 10.— (A P)’— 

Yale w* I have a  new loeoinotlve 
A eer at the Georgia game tomor
row. It'ktarU  with Tale long drawn 
oat by letters, two tre a ts  at In- 
erMUrtngRMed and then, a in^tpy 
lettered^Tale, ftdlowed by the long 
drawn co t word ‘Tale,”  and three 

laA ad eot,txpeet to  get a 
xcS out o f the stands 

thia

Freah Dog

PARSNIPS!
lb.

Anuoog’s Pure

LARD! 
m

lim it 5.

Maxwell Boase
COFFEE!

New crop  OaHfomla

WALNUTS!
24c lb.

Faaoy W hlis
CAULIFLOWER!

lOc head

Begular 85e value. for
F a n ^  OaroUna

Sweet POTATOES!

Blue BthboB Seedless

RAM N SI
box

Fancy Purple Top
TURNIPS!
I c  lb.

W Uls tiiey last!

White Meat
TUNA FISH!

tins
Green Seal

MAYONNAISE! Only a few  leftl
APPLES!

1 5 «  pint jar I
lim ited . I

16 qt. -faatimt

csmjIw Brand

PORK & BEANS!
Fsaey Strliigless

BEANS!
cans qts. 2 4 ^

LEMONS!
F mi^  0 4 c Cod

C ^ A N B ^ O P E S I

for lO c

Saturday*s Super Specials A t

Everybody’s Market

Manchester Public
Fair Armistice Day
We Have Several Hundred Fresh, Pink Cuts o f

Sweet Tender Meats
which includes Choice Beef, Lamb, Veal, Pork and Finest Fresh Poultry, all carefully;

selected and attractively priced.
COME TO THE STORE O R ’PHONE.

Small Lean Fresh Pork Shoulders, 1  1
lb ......................................................................................  l i e

Fresh Pork to Roast, Rib End, 1 7
lb ..........................................................- ____ - ............. .. 1  # e

F re ^  Bacon (Unsmoked),  I5c
For a Delicious Chicken Soup or Chicken Fricassee—  

TRY A SW IFTS (GOLDEN WEST FOWL —  Again 
This Week at

59c'*'' " 2'“ $1.15

AS s w ifl DO**-

For Roasting or Frying 
or Broiling— T̂ry a

Swift’ s Premium 
Chicken

O n Sale This Week At

59 c'"’’ "
2'"$1.15

A STEAK SALE
Cut Frwn Quality Beef.

SHORT —  SIRLOIN OR CUBE STEA^L —  Your Choice

29c
Our Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for a 

tasty Meat L e^ , 15c lb. 2 lb s ............... 25 c

Fancy L ^  
Spring Lamb, lb

1 Q -  'V o u r T ^ v o r i t i ^. I J / C  I I f-NL c u n b
Small Forequar
ters of Lamb, lb. 10c
Boneless Roast of Lamb,
all solid meat, 17c
at, lb.

B<Mieless Rolled .

OVEN ROAST
Cut frmn SwHt’s ,, Pre

mium Beef. ExtieHent qual
ity at,
lb............... . 25c
Boneless 
Beef at, 
lb........

RoHed Pot Roast

19c

Our Home Made Pure Pork Sausage Meat Q  R  
on sale at 18c Ib, 2 lb s ,...................................

GROCERY ITEMS
B rook fi^  Butter m* Land 0*Lakes Butter, 5 3  C

................ 49c

Sugar Cured
CORNED BEEF ON SALE

Lean Ribs,
lb. ..................... - .............. : ........... ...............•••

Fancy Boneless Brisket,
l b . ........................................................ . . . . . . . .

Lean Navel Cuts at,
lb. .............. ........................... ........................ ..

Fancy Oean Spinach at,
m t f  ..................................................... ............................................ • • • • ♦ «

Shank of Sugar Cured Ham, 4 to 5 lbs. T
each, on sale at, lb........... .. ..........----------------  T  i f

Boneless Rolled Sugar Cured Ham, all sohd 1  Q  ^  
meat, cut vo any size, at, lb................................ a. w

2 lbs.
10-Pound b ^ s  of Domino Granulated

Sugar .......................................................
Nathan Hale O ffe e  in Bean <w Ground, 

lb.
Snowdrift in Bulk,
lb. . . . * ........ ..
Rinso, large size,

2 pkgs. for . . . .

. •* 4 29c
I5c
35c

Royal Scarlet Coffee, Z S c
lb. c a n .................... .. *...................................* *

Baker’s O coa,
half-pound c a n .............................................

Crab Meat, Royal Scarlet, O C q
half-size can ......................................... ..............  _

' Pafinolive Soap, 1  7  ^
3. cakes for ..................... ..........; ............... .. * •' _  ̂

Strictly Fresh Eggs from Coventiy,
(large medium size), 39c doz. 2 dozen f o r . , # w  V

FO («)S  YOU W ILL ENJOY I 
Stuffed and Roasted Chickens, ready to serve, on sale at

tor

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Baked Beans, 

quart

$1.15
Hmne Made C«m6d Beef Hash, 7  ^

2 lbs. for , ............................................... ............

Hmne Made Bntter^y Bnns, 
d ozen ...... ............................ 23c

20c
“ ” ' 1 0 c

25c
H<Hne Made Brown Bread,

lo a f ........................... ...................
Home Made Rolls, aU kinds,

15c dozen. 2 dozen f o r ..........
Home Made Coffee Rings, Sugar Frosted, 2 5 C

C rw m *^ w ith  I ^ e  S w eet Cream, g  ̂  
e a c h ........................ ............................. ........................  ^

Native Potatoes, Fine Ooking, ..........  29c
• • • • • •  • • • • *  -

Native GiirrotSp 
*3 lbs. for ! . . . . .

Fancy Green Sale, 
pecsk

Nke White GanUflower.
BradseOs Sp^ntq.

Native ̂ hyBaat^
3 bunches‘foy »«

Fa|î  Gkreco:̂  String teak*

Paŵ llNî
3 ihs. -for . a

Baidiste A F ^  i ^  Caekiiii* 
b  lbik Uk .

FANCY FRESH VEGETABLES
F^uiey Native Yellow Globe Tnnups, 2  Q

• p46Ck ...........................- ................  .................

• 0 i , • • • x - v e A t e d r  • • • I B c

F r a e ^ o Y S T E ^
r  F p R ' ' ' " ^ ' - ^

: '  STEWING

Pint
lUI 1M.I.

<  ̂ -j*-

'I
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N«ie—•All proKrama to k «  tM^e^dudaa or jtrouo? theroof unleu speot*
to coast tc to 0) dcslnatloa inolodu all available statlonaIX

aa Bublect to chanoe. P. M. 
NlC-WEAP NETWORK

JULtre ~  East; weaf vlw weel wtlc 
inar wtA* vrcali wll wUt wfbr wro wgy 
Ukaa vraao wtam wwj wsai; Mid: Rad 
v a a a  wed woc-wbo wow wdat wkbf 
N oim iw E rr *  Ca n a d ia n  — wtmj 
wlba katp wobe wday kfyr crct efcf 
M U TH  — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla-waos wlod warn wifao wsb wapi 
w ^  wamb kvoo wky wtaa wbap kpro 
wroal ktba ktbs waoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl Iwlr k«hl 
PACrPIC COAST — k»o Sfl kjw  komo 
tbq kfad ktar kcu 
Cant. East.
4:91^ 6;«0—Tern Mix, ekatoh—east 
4NS>— fN6—The Wizard of Oz, Drarna 
SKIO— t dlO ■ Dinner Concert—also cst 
8 i9 ^  ejtO Irons Eeasley, Songs — 

east; Tom Mlx-nrpt for wmaq ksd 
S :« i -  t;<6 Estty Boop Frolio—also c 
Ort)̂ — 7KK>—Roxanne Wallace A Quar. 
«:1S— 7:1S—Billy Baeheior's Sketch 
S:ao— 7:30—Circus Days, Serial Shew 
6;4f*- 7:4S»The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
tnS— SdlO—Oreh A Cavahera—c to c 
SKIS— SKIS—Bred Allen and Hla Gang 
S:3S— S:SS—Victor Yeung's Orchestra 
SKIS - 10KIS—The First Nlghter—e to o 
9:SI^1O:S0—Lum A Abner’s Sociable 

10:OS—11K)0—Meyer Davis A Orchestra 
10:80—f 1:30—Harry Setnick Orchestra 
11 AC I ItiSO Ralph Kirbiwy, Baritone 
11I0S—12KIS—Ted Weems A Orchestra 
1140—12:80—Carlos Melina's Orchestra

C98-WABC NETWORK
-AA1 C —Bast: wabo wado woko weao 
wmab wnac w n  wkbw wkre whk cklw 

ilM K l wosa w v  w lu  w u n  wfbl wspd 
«■ wjsv; Midwut: wbbm wfbm kmbc 
■a kmoz wowe wbaa
% BAET A CANADA — wpg whp wlbw 
> whea^wlbs wfea wore wicc efrb ekac 
'  DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 

klra .wrrac wlac wdsn wtoe krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodz wbt 
wdaAtrMcwtar wdbj wwva wmbg wajs 
M IO W EA — weah wifi wmt wmbd 
wtaq wisB wlbw kfb kfab wkbn weeo 
wsbt
M O U ^AtN —ItTor Us keb ksl

kola kgb kfre kpl kfpy I kwg kem kdb kg:mb

ek Miller A Orch—to cst 
[ask Armstrenj—as onlyleek Armstreng—u  onb 
lowboy Tom—basle only 

Rapp Orehea—east; 
tch—repeat to midwut 

obby Benson—es only;
.  ___, - --t Songs—Dixie and w u i
S40— 84b—Eddie Doeley—east only: 

Jaek Armstrong—midwest reput 
§ 4 ^  8 :^ —To Be Announeod 
840— 74o Myrt A Marge—oast only

Cent. Bast.
8:1S— 7:18—Just Plain Bill — east; 

Texas Rangers—west; O'Hare Or. 
ches.—midwut; Hays Orch.—I3^e 

8:S0— 7:S0—Music on Air—east: Hays 
Or.—Dixie; O’ Haro Or.—mldw 

8:4S— 7:4^Boake Carter, Talk—ba> .
sic; Between the Bookends—west 

740— 840—The Happy Bakers—basic 
7:18— 8:15—Edwin C. Hill — basiC;

Canadians—Dixie; In Gloaming—w 
7:30— 8:30—The March of Tims—to o 
8:00— 9:00—Irvin 8. Cobb—coast out 
8:15— 9:18—Tommy McLaughlin—to o 
8:30— 8:30—Football Show—u t  to cst 
9:00—1040—Olun A Johnson—c to u t  
9:30—10:30—Alexander Woolloott—to e 
9:48—10:48—Dr. Hans Luther—baslo;

Myrt and Marge—west repeat 
10:00—11:00—Symphonic Strings—to a 
10:18—11:18—News Broadcast—also o 
10:30—11:30—I sham Jones Orsh.—o to e 
11:00—12:00—Qlsn Gray Orch.—c to u t  
11:30—12:30—Leon Bslasoo and V. Lo

pez Oroheetras—coast to coast 
12:06— 140—Danes Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjs wbz-wbu wbal 
wham kdka wgar wj: wlw wsyr wmal; 
MIdwsst: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva *vptf wwnc wls wjaz 
wfla-WBun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wldz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs kths wsoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kxlr kyhl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgro kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar 
Cant. East.
4:18— 5:15—Garrigan Orchss.—also o 
440— 6:30—Singing Lady—east only 
4:48— 8:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
8:00— 8:00—Henry King’s Orchestra 
840— 8:30—The Three X Sisters— 

east: SBiging Lady—repeat for wgn 
8:48— 6:48—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwut 
6:00— 7:00—Amoe 'n' Andy—e u t  only 
8:18— 7:15—Three Musketeers—east 
6:30— 7:30—Potash and Perlmuttsr 
8:48— 7:46—Irens Rich on Hollywood 
740— 8:00—Shutta and O’Kssfs, Ore. 
7:30— 8:30—Dangerous Psradiu, Skit 
7:48— 8:48—Red Davis, Drsma—baslo 
8:00— 9:00—Phil Harris A Orohsstra 
8:30— 9:8(L-Phll Baker Shew—c to a • 
9:00—10:00—Band and Narrator 
9:30—10:30—Mario Cozzi, Songs—to c 
9:48—10:48—Floyd Gibbons, Tall8—to e 

10:00—11:00—The Berrls Bros. — east;
Amos 'n' Andy-’^rsput for wsst 

10:18—11:16—Stars o f  Autumn—also e 
10:30—11:30—RsggIs Childs' Or.—to e 
11:08—18:00—Cab Calloway Orehsstrs 
11̂ *30—12:30—Maxims Lews Orehsstrs

wnc
Tm PBleri BroAdoaBtliif BbptIos I 

Bartford, Oooa.
1060 E . a , ta ts  m .

November 10, 1966

P. M.
IrfW—Walter Dawley, Organist. 
4:30—^Modern Columbus.
8:00—^Norman Cloutier and Modem 

Dance Orchestra. 
fc3(V—Tom Mix. 
b;45—Wizard of Oz.
8;00—Wilghtvme Clarion.
6:83—Irene Beasley.
6:45— Your Folks and Mine.
7:00—Charlie Leland.
7:15—^Itoimlain Melodeers.
7:80—String SSnsemMe.
7:45— Studio Program.
6:00—Jessica D^^onette and Men 

About Town.
0:00—Fred Alley’s Revue.
9:30—Victor Young’s Orchestra. 
10:00—"First Nlghter.”
10:30—Lum and Abner’s Sociable. 
11:00—Merry •MadtM.pS'Norman 

Cloutier,: director.
11:35—Mark Fisher’s Orchestra. 
13:00 —^Ralpb Kirbery, the

Dream Singer.
13:05 a.-m.—Harold Sterfa’s Orches- 

'tra.
13:30—Maxim Lowe’s Orchestra. 
1:00—Silent

t u

WDRC
Bartford Conn. 1380

Friday, Nov. 10, 1983

eoNNEcncirr turkey

PRICES ARE LOWERED
Fancy "Yellow Ta?” Birds to 

Cost Five Cents Less Per 
Pound for Thanksgiving.

Hartford, Nov. 10—While commo
dity prices in general are showing 
advances, tu rk ^  prices, particular
ly  those for the Connecticut Native 

. Fency "Yellow Tag”  birds are being 
lowered five cents a pound for the 
Hmnksglving market ’The new 
price schedule adopted by the Con
necticut Turkey IProducers’ Assocla- 
tkm, Inc., becomes effective today.

The retail price for Connecticut 
Native Fancy Yellow Tagged Tur
keys win be 45 cents per poimd. As- 
sodation members have agreed to 
standardize on this price for all re
tail sales made at the farm and it 
is expected th&t city merchants will 
offer similar quality birds at the 
saine price. Turkeys vdilch fail to 
psAs the Connecticut Native Fancy 
Grade but fall within the Connecti
cut No. 1 Grade will be sold for 37 
cents per pound.

Although production costs have 
greatly increased and quality stead- 

1” iproved, the turkey growers 
lecided to continue their ag-

P 'e program of having more 
;ticut people eat Connecticut 

tupieys tbroU|!h a lowering of the 
price which has prevailed until to
day.
^ Although Connecticut has more 
thin  50,000 turkeys available for 
the Thanksgiving, Christmas and 
Eaater markets, this represents 
on|jr one-fifth of the State’s amnual 
coiisumption. Connecticut trukey 
growers have a progressive organ
ization and most o f their dressed 
bUEls will be sold imder official state 
grides. Connecticut Native Fancy 
turiieys win cafry an identifying 

and bear an official certlflcation 
o f the Stata Department M Agrl- 
c iA ire . Consumers <i«»xiring a 
B «lve  Mrd o f bls^est quaUty should 
demand tiirkeys which carry the 
above identlflcatlon..

4:00 p. m,— Û. S. Army Band.
4:80—^News Flashes.
4:35—U. 8. Army Band.
5:00—Skippy.
5:15—Jack Miller and Orchestra.
5:30—Jack Armstrong—All-Ameri

can Boy.
5:45—Phillisse Chevalier, songs; 

Margaret Brown, pianist.
6:00—Barney Rapp and orchestra.
6:15—H-Bar-O Rangers.
6:30— Football Scores and Resume.
6:45—Marvelous Melodies; Frank 

Hazard; tenor; Bruisiloff's Or
chestra.

7:00—M5Tt and Marge.
7:15—To be announced.
7:30—Music in the Air.
7:45— Pick and Pat and their Min

strels.
8:00—Harriet Lee; trio; Joe Green’s 

Orchestra. . ^
8:15—Edwin C. k ill.  ̂ i
8:30—March o f Time.
9:00—Irvin Cobb.
9:15—^Threads of Melody.
9:30—All-American Football Show.
10:00—Olson and Johnson.
10:30—^Nick Parkyakakas, the 

Greek Orator.
10:45— Hans Luther.
11:00-^ SjTnphonic Strings from 

Montreal..
11:15— Columbia News Service.
11:30—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

DA< ÎS
HOME

BAKERY
521 Main Street Phone 8286

20,000 4 iWKtJ,

China, Nov. 10.— (A P) 
reports todav said Com- 

BBiEiBts imd massaergd 90,000 per> 
aoEB in their recent seizure o f 
Hfliilting, Hsoidiun, Wanyuan and 
CbEBkou.

An orgy o f idum-er and terror, 
the reports added, foDowed the Com* 
muiEH'VictorieBc-tlM invaders s iz 
ing meosy, tOjOOa ttflM BBd teta mU* 
Uen roiBEM GtaaafiiREitiflii.

H w  sbfdBBW rt wBB said to be
to retake 

tot

FEATURINQ
BETTY CROGKEB KITCHEN 

TESTEp RECIPES
/

l a t T C R U M E I
SPECIAL!
BOSTON 

BROWN BREAD 
AND HOME 

BAKED BEANS

Pure 
Whipped 

Cream Goods
m e a t  PIES 

Cocoanut Custard 
and Lemon Sponge' 
jFffled Pies.

Pineapple, Choco
late Malted Milk 
and Orange Spun 
Gold Cakes.

Irish Soda and 
Potato Bread. Fruit 
and Bye Breads. 
Vienna Bread.

^ Pan Cakes, 
CfampeCs, Scones 

and. Beck Bona, 
teowflake, Fsrker 
House BoOs.

Danish Pastry. 
Variety of OofAles.

ssS

ODnoe
Pie
and
Miaoe
Tarts

ENGLISH 
FRUIT CAKES 

for
THANKSOlViNO,. 

fw n|iyr i|AJK 
B A m en TO OBDEB 
FHONB u s  T(M>AY!

CONSERVATION CORPS 
SEITlEDFOll WINTER N ationals S tr ik e  S U u a t io n

Contingent Numbering 25,(M)0 
Now Concentrated in 100 
Camps in New England.

Boston, Nov. 10.—Concentration 
of the winter contingent o f the Civi
lian Conservation Corps numbering 
25,000 mw> at nearly one hundred 
newly constructed winter camps 
within the New Ehigland States is 
ylrtusdly complete. First Corps Area 
army authoiitiea said here today. 
Five hundred replacements, now 
Ing recruited in Massachusetts, Con
necticut and Rhcde* lUand, are 
necessary to bring the New Eng
land winter cohtirigeQt of the Presi
dent’s conservation corps to. full 
strength. It was said.

Not only have all the New Eng' 
land CCC men been transferred to 
newly constructed winter camps 
but the installation of camp facW- 
ties' is nearing completion. Con
tracts have been awarded and in
stallation o f commercial electric 
current has been completed at 
seventy-Mght of the 125 work com
panies within the six states. It was 
said that the cost o f Installing com 
merdal electric systems in some 
camps In more remote sections 
would be prohibitive but that these 
will be furnished new generator^.

Armouncement was made here to
day of award of contracts for sup
ply of an additional 1200 paiis of 
snowshoes, for the New England 
CCC men. Contracts for 866 pairs 
went to New England firms. Pre
viously, First Corps Area army 
authorities bad awarded contrGcts 
for 1600 pairs of snowriioes to New 
England manufacturers.

Awards announced today were as 
follows:

American Fork A Hoe Company, 
^Wallingford, V t, 600 pairs.

E. Teel A Company, Medford, 
Mass., 200 pairs.

O. .A Lund, Hastings, Minnesota, 
800 pairs.

Charles A  Holway, in businsM 
for himself in the small post village 
of Solon, on the Kennebec in Maine 
told army authorities that it would 
help the employment situation there 
if, be might give work to “the neigh
bors” in making 56 pairs of the 
snowsboes. He was given the con
tract he had requested and thus the 
CCC again demonstrated its ability 
to provide imemployment relief.

SPEQAL
FOR THE WEEK-END!

Large Variety of

COFFEE CAKES 
PECAN ROLLS

ASK YOUB DBTVEB 
OB PHONE 3587 

Visit Our Retail Store At

M dir’s
, 18 OqmoGa PJeee

By Aseeeiatod Press 
A  new wage dlapute today served 

to cloud the Nation’s industrlsd pic
ture.

It resulted In the closing o f all
Sroduction departments o f the Nash 

[otor Car Company at Kenosha, 
Wls. Company officials said the 
doting order resulted from the re
fusal of assembly line workers to 

. a cc^ t a piece work rate. Some 
three thousand mtii were affected 
by the dosing order.

On the other hand at least a tem
porary peace was brought to the 
anthracite regions of Pennsylvania. 
A general strike set for dawn today 
was postponed after the Natlond 
Labor Board dedded last night to 
send a fact-finding commission Into 
the troubled areas.

Wisconsin s^w tne only major de
velopment in the agricultural “war” 
for higher prices. 'There the strike 
leaders recommended abandonment 
of the anti-selling movement on 
condition that sufficient farmers, 
cooperating with labor, agree to be
gin recaU petitions against offidals 
who have Opposed the strike. 
County units are to vote on the 
question next Monday.

In Iowa, the weather man appar-

Ovemight A. P. 
News

Stamford, Conn.—Carol H. Hud
dleston, 34, New Yor k, dvil engl 
neer and amateur yachtsman, be
lieved drowned on the eve of a pro
jected round-the-worid cruise. He 

reportet mission from his 36- 
foot yacht Cimba.

Boston—Boston licensing com' 
mission has received more than 250 
applications for liquor licenses 
since the 36tb state voted repeal of 
the 18th Amendfasent.

Boston—State Fire Marshal Gar- 
rlty, spurred by the recent oU fire 
at Tiverton, R. L, orders all state 
fire inspectors to inspect oil tanks 
In their districts as soon as posti 
ble.

PATTERSON'S MARKET
FOR DEPENDABLE MEATS

TELEPHONE 3386, 101 CENTER ST.
Swift’s Daisy 

Hams, Ib. . .

Fresh O  It  
' Chickens, lb. m O C

Fresh 0 0 ..%
Fowl, lb......... d u O C

^^hwlders, lb. 1 4 c

Pork Sausages O A . .
Ib. .............  ^ U C

Beef Sausage

Sliced Sausage 2 ^

Scotch Ham O  O  
sliced, Ib. . .  tu C

In roasts, Ib. . .  2 0  C  
Swift’s Smoked 1 O  _  

Shoulders, lb. X ^  C
Fresh Pork O  O  

Roasts, lb. . .  m m C  
Mid Fnts.

Legs Lamb Top Round,
Rib Roasts, lb.

18c 20c 23c Bottom Round, O  C  
Ib .................  Z O C

Pot Roasts, lb. Veal Cutlets 3  5  C

. 20c 22c 25c Veal Chops 2 S c

OYSTERS SMOKED FILLETS
BACON 25c, 30c. CANADIAN BACON 38c.
Frankfurts, Pressed and Minced Ham, Spiced Ham, 
Dried Beef, Liverwurst, Bologna, Compressed Corned
Beef, Cervalat, Chemer Cheese, Butter, Milk and Cream 
and a full line of the highest class groceries at very
reasonable prices.

WE WILL DO OUR BEST FOR YOU.
FREE D E L IV ^ Y .

Cfenmo, ipoinq Q unl^

SPECIALLY SaECTED 
TENDER LI6HT MEAT

ORANGES
CslilomU

ZS* Z^AB*
GRAPEFRUIT

3 ™  1 9 *
APPLES

6  1 5 *
Sweet Potatoes

1 0- 14*
ONIONS

Nstivt
i  5 * ^ 1 0 ^

Sm

Fancy
life

Baldwin

Fancy

Boned and Relied U desired

LAM B FORES
Fresk MRk-Fed-

VEAL LEGS
Any Weifkt —  Rib or Lein End

PORK LOINS
Fancy Frt*k Milk-Fed S-SVb lb asf

CHICKENS
Fancy Milic«Fcd 4-4Vb lb avf

FOW L
Bc«t Cuts ef Cem-Fcd Steers

RIB ROAST
Bencicif Oven er PM Reait

R OAST

lb
lb

f t

lb

B r u n n er 'S
SURPRISE TONIGHT -  DIAL 5191

9 KILLED IN CRASH.
Strasbourg, France, Nov. 10.—  ̂

(A P )—Nine laborers on the new 
frontier fortifications near here were 
killed today and 18 were injured 
when a heavy truck collided with the 
lighter one in which they were rid
ing to work.

BAKER’S PREMIUM

CHOCOLATE
bar 2 1 c

s e a Lect

Evaporated Milk
4  cans 2 5 p

DROMEDARY
GINGER BREAD 

MIX
Sunsweet
PRUNES

LARGE STUFFED

OLIVES
lO-OZ. JAB

Add
Water

2  l b :  p k g .  1 9 c
NEW STOCK!

2 3 c
DRAKE’S
COFFEE
CAKES

FRUIT COCKTAIL
PRUNE JUICE

BOSC PEARS 
GRAPEFRUIT 

TOKAY GRAPES 
HONEY bEW MELONS

CARROTS
BEETS

ORANGES 
LEMONS 

* APPLES

"DIAMOND”
LARGE BUDDED

WALNUTS
l b .  S 3 e

QUICK ARROW

Soap ChTp8
2  pkgs. 2 5 *

LARGE SIZE

ORDER 
A LOAF OF

SPECIAL WROLE 
W HEAT BREAD

ASK US ABOUT IT!

CRANBERRY SAUCE 
ASPARAGUS TIPS

CRANBERRIES 
FRESH PEAS 
SPINACH
GREEN STRING BEANS 
WAX BEANS 
TURNIPS 
CAULIFLOWER 
PARSNIPS
LETTUCE CELERY 
BRUSSELLS SPROUTS 
BROCOLLI

1 UUEEK E N D  S P E C I A L S  i
BROOKSIDE O  

BUTTER 2 RoiiB

SUGAR JACK FROST GRANULATED I0s49*
BACON FIN A S T SLICED 

S U G A R  CURED 
RINDLESS

EGGS HENFIELD SELECTED d o ,

D IID E  I f o r  b a k i n g  11b
A N D  FRYING pkg/

POTATOES
Heavy Cream ever the eeunier̂a ||

ly ^ p tja r  1content* ||
LAND. O’lAkes 93 Scorr Crftnm 1A  One J, IBUTTER 'V  wvWI vTvwwk îl wQIII 6

U . S. G o v ’t Certified Z
I D I I V  k| niA# •• help the manufacturer I 
I D U T  N U V t and the farmer ' |

•<«r*

■/
a

n
IL
i9
■ r

th
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A NEW NATIONAL 
WEEKLY MAGAZINE

FflmiLY
CIRCL€

MOVIES 
RECIPES 
FUN-FICTION 
RifDIO
PRIZE CONTESTS

o . FRIDAY
% / X  . vv, SAIL RDAY
r o  AIL OUR CUSTOMERS

VEGETABLE ^ 
CHOP SUEY

NOODLES e.

BEAM
SPROUTS
SOY
SAUa

Sealect M ilk 3:^ 17̂
jMild Cheese "’■21^
Pillsbury’s Cake Fleur 31*
Chesterfield Cigarettes ]> - 2 1 *
Ivory Soap j) 'j : 25*
P  Q  S O n p  NAPHTHA 1̂ *” 25*
Baker's Cocoa 10*

Mmuter

V
Limborgw

iOc p kg .i

Snaw>y

Cheese

29c lb.

Scotch

Ham

35c lb.

Calves’

Liver

43c lb.

TEA

SUGGESTIONS
Applesauce Cake •• 1S<
Sweet Rye Bread 7^
Spiced Sugar Cookies 2'^ 29c
' UNEEDAS 4 I?4

SHREDDED WHEAT 
CHEESE LUNCH » m

«  CANDIES »
SweethemG Checolaies 
MelassGs ChbM

UNEEDA
BAKERS

SPEGALS

Homeland o r 
Golden Rose

FANCY

Lamb Leg#
lb. 2 5 c

CHUCK

Pot Roast
l b .  2 1 c JUICY

’raanMiB

NATTVE

Veal Roast
l b .  2 $ 0

. Pik«« —  C«ylM —  Onlnnt 
Mimd And nthm

ORANGE BLOSSOM 
RKHMOND CBYLtM

FOWL
FOR FRICASSEE

GROUND 
BE

t  H » .

\  ROASTING
C m O K B M B  

lb. 2 f o

O ld  B ^w slo r B fo #  A  
e o ^ c n c u T  v a i w  m
AITNA SPECIAL

 ̂ >

ACMOKl 
OFCmOMilA
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W  JOB APPUCANTS 
HERE THIS MORNING
Gbyemment Plan to Provide 

Work Thought Reason for 
FaDingOff.

For th« first time this fall not a 
rififls person appeared this mom- 
1B» at the officer of Town Treasurer 
George H. Waddell to Inquire Into 
the chances of obtaining work from 
the town, Mr. Waddell said today.

Nov. 18 Date Set 
Publication In the Evening Herald 

and other newspapers, yesterday, of 
the fact that the government plan
ned to pu\ 2,000,000 men to work 
by November 16 and had set aside 
a first allotment of $150,000,000 to 
pay the wages of the unemployed 
given work on municipal Improve
ments, was given by Mr. Waddell as 
the reason why intereet had so sud

denly waned in obtaining work on 
town Jobs.

"But I suppoea we will be swamp* 
ed with ampUcaUcna tor Jobs on 
November 18", Mr. WaddeU predict
ed.

What makes a so-called govern
ment "job” so attractive to the un- 
employ^, according to Mr. Waddell, 
Is that they will work only thirty 
hours a week. Those now receiving 
about $20 per month In charity will 
get a minimum of |80 a month un
der the new government dvll works 
program.

. Oonferenoe Nov. 15
"I  don’t see how the government 

can put 2,000,000 additional men to 
work under the new civil works pro
gram by November 16 when the con
ference with state and municipal 
officials does not take place until 
November 15," Mr. Waddell said.

The toyTii treasurer referred to 
the statement of Federal Relief Ad
ministrator Harry L. Hopkins that 
the administration was determined 
American cltlsens should no longer 
“be forced to live under the auspices 
of relief organisations.''

"That means that Investigations 
will stop and we need no longer pry 
Into the personal and private lives 
of these people," Mr. Hopkins said.

“And only a short time ago," Mr.

W add la  .ramarked. ^ths govtnunant 
made it known that mq&ioIpalitlM 
receiving Federal i ^ e f  would bava 
to make stricter In^tigatkm s into, 
the pemonal and private Uvea o f  
charity redptlents."

RED CROSS WORKERS 
Wm MEET TONIGirr

Supplies to Be Distributed 
Drive Win Be Available 
Session.

Pinal Instructions for the 1633 
roll call campaign of Manchester 
Chapter, American Red Cross, will 
be given the 25 teams, numbering 
nearly 200 workers, at a meeting 
called by Chairman R. K. Anderson 
In Watkins Brothers auditorium to
night at 7:30 sharp. All workers 
are requested to be present 

Supplies to be used In conducting 
the current drive will be distributed 

. by the chairman amd majors at to
night’s meeting. The g ^  sought 
for this year Is 1,500 members, a  
reduction of 300 from last year.

CALL
TONIGHT Dial

4151P l N E H U I t S T
When the writer of this adverttsemnit first started In business this 

Roast and the Cross Rib Roast.were the favorite fMuily style Pot Roasts 
You get a good many servings of Juicy beef for less than $1.00.

BLOCK CHUCK

P O T  R O A S T S  5  lbs. 9 5 «
For

Sunday Dinner
Cream of;Celery Soup 

Slic^Lamb 
with Mint JeDy 

or
^ced Pot Roast of Beef 

with Brown Gravy 
Baked Potatoes 

Buttered 
Peas and Carrots 

Iceberg Lettuce and 
Tomatoes with 

Old MmUc French 
Dressing 

Apide Betty 
Coffee or Tea

This Special Is on O-poond roasts or over, 
boneless chuck roast at 8 pounds 76c.

For a smaller roast try a

A Delicious Pea!
Artesan Peas, 2 cans.......35c
6  ................................. $1.00

New Carrots,
2 bunches 9c. Bmich 5 c

Large, Carefully Rofled, Lean

Shoulders of L A M B  ea. 9 9 «
TT................. ..........loc I

Average $ 1 .4 9

Heinz Cream of Celery Soup..........2 cans 29c

I MINT J E L L Y ........................
Extra F^ncy Twider

L a m b  L e g s

There Is nothing 
more deUdous than

Rib Roast 
Beef

from the quaii^ of 
beef yon get from 
Pindiorst.

Pinehurst Broiler Special—

BROILERS ea. 6Sc
Extra large (the size many stores advertise as 

frying chickens or smaU roasters).
Or Frying Chickens . . . . . . . . . .  2 for $1.22

Pinehnrst Features the Freshest

PORK
Inclnding Shoulders, which can be boned to stuff— 15c lb. 
Regulv Roasts of Pork at

18c to 24®
•\nd Center Cuts oif Eastern Fork at 27c to S2c lb.

Spareribs — Kraut —  Frankfurts

We Are Taking Thanksgiving Orders for Connecticut Yellow Tag Native Turkeys.

Pinehnrst Fruhly

G r o u n d  B e e f
2 5 «

BROLL’S “BETTER” ROASTING ^

CHICKENS
Tender Fowl for fricassee wlU average S6c to $1A4 each. 
Craaberrlu are lower, 16c lb.
We have a nice lot of mflk-fed, 6 to 6>/2-B>. Boaoting Oiiek- 

ens at

3 4 c  lb.Country S ^ le  Sausage Meat or 
SmaU Link Sansage, n  ̂

Ib.............................................  ^ O C

TURKET8
Fruh , Ptnmp (6 to 10-lb.) Tnikeyo. Last w u k  we sold 

out eerly.

34« lb.

Schofield, Deerfoot and Brightwood 
Sausage.

Fresh Oysters, p int............... 29c

LiverwursL SalamL Long Island Ducks..................lb. 22c

BUTTER
PURE
LARD

At Pinehurst......2 lbs. 53c 9 c

Wilcox Native

:^POTATOES

FRUIT
Fancy Bananas, 4 lbs. .. 25c
Gr^>e8, 2 lbs.................25c
Large Eating Pears,

6 fo r ........................29c

Large Grapefruit, 3 for 27c
Medium Grapefruit,

3 fo r ........................15c
Juicy Oranges, doz.___ 23c
Fancy Large McIntosh 

Apples, 3 lb s ........... 25c
Baldwin Apples, a whole 

peach baeket of 16 quarts
f o r ...............  39c
Basket 5c extra.

CHEESE
Genuine Imported Swiss 

'/2 -lb.  ....................37c
Roquefort, 2̂ -Ib ......... 33c
Distinctivety F b m ’ed Old 

Factory, Special, Ib. 35c

BAKERY
Cracked Wheat Bread 
R a i^  Wheat Bread 
Parser House Ridh 
Swedish Health Rye 
Hard Rye
Raisin Coffee Rings 
Betty Cihcker Angel CakM

33c peck. Bu. $1.10 

VEGETABLES
StringloM nnt
GREEN BEANS, 2 qts. 19e
TeDow Globe Sweet
TURNIPS, 3 lb s ..........10c

V2 peck................... 15c
Cabbage ..................    10c
Large 3-Stalk Bunches

Broccoli ................  .25e
Native Beets, bunch . . . .  5e
Celery............13c and 18e
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. .. 10c
^nnach, lb..................... 9c
CauHflowa* -------12c to 15c

Pejq^m
Sweet Oder, gsL-........ 25c
, dog eztm .
White Boiling Onions, Ib. 9c

3 il ir a
936 PRIZES

NEW
CAKE-NAMOrO OONTBST 

ASK FOB DETAILS

Gold Medal Flour

5 Lbe.

31c

$L31
2 Packages GoldMedal Wheatieii. . . .  .25c
1 Large Package Bisquick .. . ___ ____ 33c
1 Packagre Stiitagilk Cake Fldib . . . .  . ^

P in ehu rst W ff l B e  O pen  A ll  

D a y  Satn rd ay . Phone Service  

U n to  8 :30 TVm ighL

2few C o m a t i

Mrt. sa$eh HeOealgsl of Wbod- 
bridge^atm t was jdaaaaatly lur- 
prised yesterday sftsnMoa when a 
group of relatlvaa sad frlande Trom 
this town and Hartford, called to 
help her celebrate- her birthday, 
amoBf them her fether, Alexander 
Hall, who recently recovered from 
an iUnsM and will be ;68 in January. 
A  pleasant aoeial afternoon waa 
apent Refreahmanta ware served 
and Mra. IfoQonigal waa remember
ed with nxuneroua gifts.

Mias Myrtle L. Freeburn of 2 
Pearl street gave a bridge last ava
iling at her home, entertaining a* 
group o f her aaaociatea in the 
Travelers Insurance Company. The 
first prise wasvwon by M lu  Anita 
Connor of Hartford, second by Miss 
Connie Lundqulat of New Britain 
and consolation by Miss Julia 
Balasa of Meriden. Others attend
ing the bridge wbre M lu  Anne 
Maloney and M iu  Qerry Paquln of 
Hairtford; M iu  Alice Johnson of 
Wethersfield, M lu  Ann Mackenzie 
of Middletown and M iu  Lenora 
Machesney of Manchuter.

M iu  Margaret Shay, formerly 
editor of "The Cheney Silk News,” 
a booklet issued monthly by Cheney 
Brothers and dlscont&u^ some 
time ago, is now with the Newark 
"Star-Eagle", writing articlu of es
pecial interest to women. M lu  
Shay, who Is a Wellesley graduate, 
has bad considerable Journalistic 
experience both in her home city 
of FaU River and this town. She 
was in charge of the “Shopping 
News" column of The Herald Just 
before M lu  Ruth Behrend suumed 
the work. M lu  Shay made many 
friends in town during the few years 
she lived^ere, who w ill' wish her 
succeu in her nev  ̂ field.

Charlu 8. House will be the 
speaker at the Monday noon meet
ing of the Manchuter Klwanis club 
at the Country club. He will give 
some of the high lights of his recent 
travels abroad. Selectman George 
E. Keith will be the stunt artist and 
Dr. LeVeme Holmes will furnish the 
prizu.

The cafeteria supper Wednesday 
evening at 6:30 In the pcirlsh hall of 
the Center Congregational church 
will be prepared and served by Mrs. 
Dorothy Belcher, Mrs. Harold Bid- 
weU, Mrs. Rush Foster, Mrs. W il
liam Lull, Mrs. EUzabeth McIntosh, 
Mrs. William McCorimick, Mrs. 
Harry Rheel and Mrs. Louis Weir. 
An unusually fine program of mu
sic and speechu will follow by M iu  
Emma iVebbe,' former ctmtralto of 
the choir; Mrs. Marlon Seelert, 
pianist, .md Robert Doellner, vio
linist. Speakers provided by the 
Men’s L e a ^ e  will include Lieuten- 
afit Edward M. Lester of the 43d 
Division, C, N. G., Aviation Corps, 
and Captain Daniel R. Kennedy of 
Suffield, of the Reserve Corps.

The Lutheran Brotherhood of the 
Ehnanuri Lutheran church will not 
meet tonight, the Father and Son 
banquet tomorrow night taking the 
place of the muting. Tickets for 
the banquet, must be obtained not 
later t h u  tonight as tickets .will 
not be sold at the door.

Wednesday evening of next week 
the tbird parish supper and church 
family gathering will take place 
at the South Methodist church. The 
meal will be served at 6:30 under 
the direction of Mrs. H. L. Carr, 
Mrs. T. J. Curran and Mrs. A. G. 
Bronkie. A  musical program will 
be presented under the dirution of 
M iu  Gladys Carlisle, and Rev. L.

Harris will give an illustrated 
luture.

The Men’s Friendship club of the 
South MeUiodist church has engag
ed Dr. J<te M. Phillips, pastor of 
the Center Congregational church 
of Hartford, to sp u k  before the 
club at its monthly m uting Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock. A  quartet from 
the Bi^tboven G lu  club will furnish 
music and the Men’s League of the 
Center <3ongr^;ationai church will 
be guests.

aJOMtbk 4$peiD|f ivttl b« in
prd«r.At the Mhool «$8<mWy 
hall belnf th8 Mbottd

A. MrteA

B t M arys RpiMopal ohurob WtU 
be open w  day, tomorrow from 8 
o’d o ^  la the morning. Tbrougb,tlM  

o f  the national Wombn’s 
auxiliary. Armistice Day is to dm 
observed in every parish throughout 
the country as a Day of Prayar.

Aooordtng to oustom tbs follow
ing program for Armistice day will 
be presented tomorrow on tba South 
Methodist church chimed by James 
B. Hutchinson: From 10:68 to 11:00, 
the Old Bell will be tolled, to be fol
lowed by a period of silence for two 
minutes, after which a selfction of 
chime numbers will be given as fol
lows: "In the Sweet Bye and Bye", 
"Steal Away to . Jesus," “<3olng 
Home" and concluding with "Taps."

The choir of the Emanuel Luth
eran church will rehearse tonight 
at 8 o’clock Instead of 7:30 o’clock.

Qayton Massuy, of Hudson 
strut, while driving an automobile 
loaned to him by a friend, figured 
In an accident in Hartford yester
day* in which the car waa badly 
damaged. Mr. Massey was uninjur
ed. The car was brought to the Gib
son garage for rep^rs and Mr. 
M asuy this morning went to Hart
ford to confer with others conum - 
ed in the crash, retails concerning 
the accident could not be learned.

A  son, Stuart (furrier Beals, was 
bom yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce H. Beals, of TalcottvUle. The 
baby was bom In Boston and la the 
sec<md grandson of Senator C. Deni
son Talcott

Washinglon Loyal Orange lodge 
will hold Its regular meeting tonight 
in Orange ball at 7:30.

Y. M. C. A. Notes
Miss Ruth BehrencbwUl hold the 

Mcond of her g3rmnasium classu in 
the "Y ” gymnsislum this afternoon 
from 4 to 4:45. This is for grammar 
school children.

John Cervin/ tonight opens his 
class in the study of the camera 
and methods of taking picturu. 
This class cuDvenea at 8 o’clock and 
will be for adplts.

The membership of the "Y ” is 
now 300 anf’ In the drive th»t is to 
be started a week from today it Is 
hoped to increase the number to 
500. T beu  new members, fe u  with 
the funds already rsdsed will make 
It possible to carry on the program 
laid ou* for the winter months.

"Red” Roche of Waterbury who 
wras to have rolled ten gam u  
against Charlu Kebert in their 
home ind heme bowling match waa 
unable ro be pruent last night, as 
scheduled, auid they wdll roll the 
second game at some date to be an- 
nounc-vl later. Kebert 'a now 70 
pins up having won this number In 
the first game rolled at Waterbury.

This evening the North Ends and 
the North End Jrs., will be the 
State Thuter guuta.

SPEOAL!
TOMORROW
BOSTON  ̂

BAKED BEANS
and

BROWN BREAD
COMBINATION

2 5 c
ASK YOUR DRIVER 

PHONE 3537
Visit Onr Beteil Store At

Mohr’s Bakery
18 Gorman Place

K L E I N ' S  M A R K E T
AND DELICATESSEN

161 CENTER STREET  
Dial 8258 for F r u  DeUvery!
Dial $268 for Quality Meats 

A t F U r Priou !

53 cLand OXaku Butter,
20m. ...................
Limit 2 pounds.

Gemtiae Spring 
Leg* of Lamb, 0>. .. 

Foreqnarten of Lamb,
Genntee Spriag;, 0>.

TtM f Pot Roaata,! Bt.

15c
Oven Boast, Ib.

18c*
Pork Loins, Sib or 

Lein b d , lb. ....
Rmnit RomiL Botton or Top 

Rmmd, lb.

22c-24c
Sbort Sbank Smoked f  A  

ShooMen, K  ..... l U C  
SPikllAL!

FMBSH HAMBURG, O f f . .  
2 0m. ................... Z O C

Foric, Beed and Veal inchided. 
Lard,.l-D>. Q _

prbrta............. ...... O C

..... 10 c

18c
20 C'
17c

49cSUGAR,
10 lbs................
Limit 10 pounds.

CANNED FOOD SPECIALS! 
Kent Farm Tomatou,

S fo r ................... a O C
No. 2 size tin.

Sweet Wrinkled Peee, O  C  ̂
2 tin s.................  Z O C

Webster Brand Early O Q  
June Peae, $ for .. C  
No. 2 cans.

B. S. Sweet Cora, Q Q  .
$ tins.................
No. 2 size.

Out Strlnfleu Beane,
$ tin s.................

Evaporated SOIk, 1 T a
$ tail cans ........... A / C

Krasdale Cknsbed O O r *  
Plne^^e^ 2 for ... iMs/we 

New Sauericraut, O
8 Bm. ......... ........  4sO C

Home Made 8
DIB Flekiee, $ for.. X U C

Moat Everything We Have 
In Stock Is OEer^ At Sale 
Priou Ou.

Biqr Here and Save!

, . N E W
CAKE-NAMING CONTEST 
ASK US FOB DETAILS

Gold Medal Flour

SLba. 

24^ Lbe.
$L^25

2 Packages Gdd Medal Wheaties; v. 25c 
1 LallrePadai^ BfiMiaick .,. ..,.. . ,33c 
lIHM|weSofta$^Cal^ .... .33c
u .  O ^ ^ k l N D A T S .

t 8 « 6

. F r e s h  Y o u n g  H e n F a n c y  W h i t e - M a a t a d

TURKEYS V E A L
SELECTED NORTHERN BIRDS 

First of the Season LEG S
a to 10-lb. At A «F  

ovorogo MorkoUl Whole ^  C At AAP 
or Holf 1 Morkftol

Qsnulne tprinq Prime Steer

Lamb Legs 17e
Plroe’i  Sklnleee

 ̂ Frankfurts
R.ib Roast Beef •» 19

lb . 23* At A & P  
Markets I

S A U  O F

PINEAPPLE
Oruehed or Siloed

2  3 5 *
FRUIT SALAD

2  Si.’ 2 9 *
APRICOTS
2  2 9 *
SPINACH
2  "'inV’ 29*

CAHNCD COOOS!

PfeACHES
Siloed or HelvM

2  29*
BARTLETT PEARS

2  "Jin*'" 3 5*
CHERRIES
2  "J:-’ 29*

ASPARAGUS TIPS
25* Mo. 1

A n n  Page Honey 8̂ -02. ^
Q uaker M aid Baking Powder 
Raiah Extracts 2-oz.

Q uaker M aid A p p le  Sauce
Sparkle All Flavors Except Ch6co4ata

Sparkle Chocolate Pudding « 
Royal G elatin  Dessert I
Baker's Bexert Chocolate and Vanilla

Force 2  pkga. 25*
_________ Sunbrite C leanser pkg. 5*

L Jan 25*
Ib.
eair 2 7 i
hot. 25*

No. a
un 10*

pkg.
1 5*
3 phgs; 19*
) Pkgi. 2 0f

pkg. 10*

N. a. p,
Chocolate Fig Bars
N. a. a
Premium Flakes
aRANDMA’S
Molasses
Fleischmanit s Yeast 
Upton's Tea Yollow

Ubol

Ib..

pkg.

oon

oaks
Vs-\b.
pko.

Tin of
10 17c

IVEREARV
Fruit Cocktail
MAvrAia

Tea Balls
PILLSBURY'a

Cake Flour 
Pillsbury's Bran 
Wilbert's No-Rub Wax

•moll
osno

Pko. of

can

Ann Pago iraidod and Filled
CO FFEE C A K E Oollolous—Somothins 

Now— Buy Ono Teddy

IV O R Y  S O A P
2 — IkoMdIum

olio
fUOOt
•bo 4c »>••■

ChipSO kirge

Oxydol i«rg« 
Selox________

lorge
•Izo

Doggie
Dinner

cans
Ponoy' Oea# Oed *

Cranberries 2  id*. 17*
roiMY Beotorn Shore

Sweet Potatoes 10 <<>•. 14*
Rativo Yellow

Onions . ■ 89<

Frub  Orioa
Celery •Inglo

bunoh
doublo
bunoh

2  » « ■

rln

Apples 4$-ib.
bout.

fbe. 10c •S-.Vt

Whita Hone# .

M ILK
ivajporafed - Unawaatened 

toll # 1 #
..... . mn% JLm ^'r 4. ' :

lee"’-
■IM end : s

Well IqM

■

•si
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EmEUSn 6A0GHP 
HINTS iff SEPARATION

Roberta V d ’herson Says She 
«id  Her HoslNUid Are Un- 
id>le to Agree.

bM  Angeles, Nov. 10.— (A P )—A 
broad bint the romantic Singapore 
marriage of Roberta Semple and 
W* B. Smytbe may have coLapsed 
was contained in statements the 
23<7ear-<dd daufl^ter of Evangelist 
Aimee Semple McPherson Hutton 
made as she preached in Angelos 
Temple pulpit last night

1  would be very happy if my 
husband could see things as I do,” 
M il  Semple said. “But— ŵe Just 
don’t thirik alike. He has read so 
much philosophy that his bead is 
falHy brazing with ideas My creed 
is very simple. If he objects to my 
work— —, I’m afraid that’s just 
too bad.”

y i — Semple and Smythe wore 
married March 4, 1931 while the 
evangelist and her daughter were 
on a world tour. Sm3rthe was purs
er on the liner on which they sailed 
and was assigned to give particular 
attSention to the evangelist because 
she had been 111.

Upon her return to the United 
States, it was announced that 
Sn^rthe would work at Angelus 
Temple, but he cook no active part 
in the organization. Last February 
he returned to the sea and is now 

stecunship line office in Seat-

said tire wrote her 
_ hitri she had dedd- 

4P the footsteps of her 
Had received no reply.

MENUS
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

MENUS
Dr. McCoys menus suggested for 

week beginning Bundiqr, November 
12, 1938:

Sunday
Breakfast—Coddled eggs; Melba 

toSst; Applesauce.
firm er—Roast pork; Mashed tur- 

' n ifi; Spinach; Salad o f bead let
tuce; Baked peaches a la mode.

Supper—Combination salad of 
lettuce, tomatoes, cuciupbers and 
celery; Glass of milk.

Monday
Breakfast—Oatmeal, cooked at 

least one hour, and served with but
ter or cream, but no sugar.

Lunch—Glass of grape juice.
Dmner—Vegetable soup; Salis

bury steak; Oyster plant; Steamed 
carrots;-_McGoy salad; Prune whip.

Tuesday
B reakfa^—S lic^  pineapple ^ d ; 

c(^tage'idieilbe; Mtiba toast. *
Limch — \^olewheat macaroni, 

seasoned with butter; Cooked cu
cumbers; I^>e olives.

Dinner—Baked mutton; Brussels 
sprouts; Buttered beets; Stuffed 
celery;-T!)lBh o f Junket.

Wednesday
Breakfast—French omelet; W af

fle (brow n^ through); Dish of 
berries (canned).

Lunch— ‘ Potato soup; Cooked 
beet t (^ ;  Salad of cold cooked as
paragus.

Dinner—^Nut loaf; Cooked string 
beans; Baked parsnips; Salad i of 
vegetables (molded in gelatin); 
Peach whip.

Thursday
Breakfast — Wholewheat mush 

with milk or cream; Baked apple.
Lunch — Eggplant en casserole; 

McCoy salad; Glass of milk.
Dinner —Mushrootn soup; Broiled 

lamb chops; Cooked okra; Cauli
flower salad; Pear sauce.

Friday
Breakfast — Poached eggs on 

Melba toast; Stewed figs.
Lunch—Wholewheat bread and 

I>eanut butter sandwiches; Com
bination salad lettuce, celery, cu
cumbers).

Dinner — Jellied tomato con
somme; Baked white flsh; Spinach; 
Oarrots; Salad of sliced tomatoes; 
No dessert.

Saturday
Breakfast — Toasted breakfast 

food, with milk or cream; Stew ^ 
prunes.

Lunch—Oranges or apples as de
sired; Glass of milk.

Dinner—Vegetable soup; Broiled 
steak with mushrooms; Stewed to
matoes; Salad of celery and ripe 
oSves; Pineapple gelatin with 
cream.

•POTATO SOUP: Peel and dice 
to equal three cups and 

V  Are with three or four 
yater.' Cook imtil tender 

add abpnt three cupfuls of milk 
i ttfal craam and the desired 

Ot popped  parsley. Serve 
thin strips o f Melba toast. By 

uMng celery instead of potatoes you 
have a delicious non starchy soup.

<tUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Cranberry Juice) 

.Question: Mia. Esther L writes: 
would like to have your opinion 

afiout oraabenies. Would the juice 
be a good substitute for orange or 
tomato ju ice? I And the taste of 
cliuiberry Juice very enjoyable.” 

lAnsw er: I have not made any de- 
fl|ite experimental tests as to the 
relative value of cranberiy Juice 
v^jth orange or tomato juice for 
therapeutic purposes, one reason 
bding tiiat the cranberry is not 
vary palatable without the addition 
o i sugar whereas orange juice and 
teiinato juice are palatable without 
t i e  addition. Cranberries when 
uisd without sugar are believed 
bikieflcla] in diseases of the liver 
add kidneys because o f the large 
amount o f organic add salts whloh 
edtet—tn d u d l^  maletes, potassium 
add calcium. Cranberry is one of 
tte  tew Xruita. that contain benzoic 
add, m m stlpaa m  aoudi as M  per

ece o f cardboard about one foot 
around the baby’s elbow wbith 

It Impossible for the child to 
raise its hand to Its mouth. A  few  
days o f this is usually all tlmt is 
necessary to accomplish a cure.

(Otabbed Fingernails) 
Question: M. asks: “What causes 

my fingernails to be clubbed at the 
ends? I had pneumonia once and 
heard that this is the c a u s e .«

Answer: Any bronchial trouble or 
heart trouble which Interferes with 
the breathing during the period o f 
youth may cause a dubbing o f the 
fingernails.

«r  MDCE CATTON
ALICE TELLS ABOUT

THAT ^SOCIAL FEUD*

(Pterygliim o f the E^ebafl)___
Question: Enos Y. inquires: “Will 

you please tell me what a ptery
gium is and can it be cured by 
d iet?”

Answer: Pterygium is an external 
growth on the eyeball which can be 
removed by an operation. It is 
usually fan-shaped with the î >ex 
toward the pupil and the base to
ward the cantbus of the eye near 
the nose. The operation is slmt^e 
and would be more satisfactory thiaa 
trying to diet for the trouble.

(Are Olyoerine Supposifitties 
Good?)

Question: Mr. Albert E. Inquires: 
“What do you think of gl3merine 
suppositories in cases of chronic con
stipation ? Also what should one do 
in case o f suspidon of a bad tooth?” 

Answer: Glycerine suppositories 
can at best only be a temporary re
lief for constipation, although they 
are sometimes helpful where there is 
an Irritation. A good diet is the 
only cure for this trouble, using 
plenty o f cooked and raw non- 
starchy vegetables for the bulky 
cellulose they contain.. You should 
by all means have a dental examina
tion if you suspect a bad tooth.

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nevers, and 

Miss Doris Burhans o f Massa
chusetts ware recent guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W alter S. 
Nevers.

Mrs. Harry P. Flies has been ill 
at her home for several dajrs with a 
severe cold and is imder the care of 
Dr. G. F. Limdberg of Manchester 
and Mrs. Nellie Weldermlre is car- 
i ^  for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt 
and two children were recent guesm 
at the home of Mrs. Platt’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Addison E. Fi^ik -o f 
Andover.

Mrs. Eknestine D. Sullivan and in- 
femt daughter, Barbara Ann, are ex
pected borne the Hartford hos
pital today or Saturday.

Mrs. Edgar J. Stoughtem and 
daughter, Miss Eleanor Stoughton, 
motored to Tolland recently where 
they were the guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Charter.

The Senior Y. M. C. A. boys of 
Wapping played their first basket
ball game on Tuesday evening with 
the Pi'esbyterian church boys in 
Hartford. The local boys won the 
game. - »-> c-'-r «  ̂ ^  --j

Mrs. Clarence W. Johnsi* o f 
Wapping motored to Gilead, where 
she spent the day at the horn 
Mrs. E. E. Foote recently.

SPANISH DUKE DIES.

Madrid, Nov. 10.— (A P )— Duke 
Pino Hermose died here today of 
heart diseases. He was 63. For 
16 years until his retlremtnt short
ly before the birth of the Spanish 
Republic he served in introducing 
foreign ambassadors to the King.

Alice Reoeevelt Longworth teUs 
the story o f her life  in “Crowded 
Hours;” , and since she Is a vastly 
interesting person who had a high
ly Interesting life. It follows that 
the book I ts ^  is an interesting af
fair.

You'd probably like to know 
about the “feud”  with I^oUy Gann ? 
Well, there wasn’t much to it, says 
AVee. She and Dolly, were, and 
are, good friends. How it ht^^iened 
was as follows: .

Nick Longworth and Alice were 
invited to a dinner at the home of 
Bi^ene Meyer, and Meyer fudden- 
ly had begun to give “dzy* din
ners. Nick didn’t want to go, and 
when be learned t)xat Dolly was to 
have the place of honor at the ta
ble he seized on this as an excuse 
to 'stay  away.

Ih e  countay pricked up its ears 
about the “social war”—and that, 
says Alice, was all there was to i t

Or perhaps you’d like to hear 
^dxat she has to say about Presi
dent Harding? Harding, she says, 
“ was not a bad man; be was just 
a slob.”  liqu or was served repeat
edly in the White House during 
his presidency. . . . Incidentally, 
ever since prohibition, the Caljrinet 
member who didn’t drink has been 
the exception and not the rule, 
Alice remarks.

And Alice wasn’t the one who in
vented the gag about President 
OooUdge looking as if be bad been 
weaned on a pickle. She helped 
circulate i t  but she always gave 
credit to the real originator. They 
just hung it on her.

The only way to review this 
book adequately would be to go on 
for a column or so, giving similar 
excerpts. There isn’t room here; 
all I can do is report that it is just 
as entertaining and frank as you 
would expect; a book simply pack
ed with interestliig anecdotes and 
recollections.

Scribner’s is publishing It at |8.

COOKIES
*T3ie. Finest In Town” 

LARGE VARIETY

Oatmeal
Old Fashion Sugar 
Old Fashion Ginger 

Cherry Pecans 
Almond Nut 

Cocoanut 
HermHs-T-y-.-

BA.q
About tVt 
doz. per bag

Visit Our Betail Store At 
18 Gorman Place

Mohr’s Bakery
Ask Yoor Driver or Phone 3537.

ANDERSON & NOREN
MEATS — GROCERIES — FRUITS — 

861 Center Street /
_______ _____________ Phone Manchester 4076
Royal Scarlet Ultra Vacuum Coffee,

1-lb. can ...............................................

VEGETABLES 
Manchester, Conn.

27c
Brownie Coffee, 

Bean, 1-lb.
Pkg....................

Ground or

21c
Square Deal Coffee, Ground or 

Bean, 1-lb. opkg................ IH c
Coco Malt, ^j-U). can 21c.

1-lb. c a n .......... ..............................................
Octagon Soap,

6 cakes ...........................................................
Oaklte, “Cleans A  Million Things” ,

2 pkgs...............................................................
Pancake Flour, Royal Scarlet, S '/i-lb. bL  23c.

2 20-oz. size................................................. ..
Log Cabin Syrup,

12-oz. jug ....................................................... .
Bosco, “3 F o ^  Drink” ,

12-oz. jar ...................................................... ...
Mince Meat, Royal Scarlet,

9-oz. pkg...........................................................

Olive Oil, Royal Scar
let Italian, S-oz. bot. 10c Ptvserves, Royal Scarlet 

Strawberry or Rasp- <% 
berry, 1-lb. j a r ___  1  9  C

Wilbert’s No Bub Wax, pint can, regular value 
Wilbert’s No Rub Wax Mop, regular value,

Total Regular V a lu e................
BOTH ITEMS 63c

.11.00

Cbili Oon Oarne, Sun 
Graze, 11-oz. can . .  

Steak and Onions, Sun 
Graze, 12-oz. can . .

Thiy Peas, Royal 
Scarlet, large can. 

Sauerkraut, Royal 
Scarlet, large can.

Economy Dog or Oat Food, 3 cans . 
Royal Baking Powder, 12-oz. can ., 
Swansdown Oake Flour, large pkg. 
Bo3ral Baking Powder, 6-oz. can . . .

We Have Just Beoeived a Shipment of
NEW GRAHAM FLOUR, 6-lb. b a g ............................  Z d C

Imported Hard B read ..............................
O s w  Peterson’s Bard B read ................
Sugar Busks (S k orp er).......... ................
Imported Browm B ea n s........ .................
Imported Whole FeOow Peas, 2-lb. bag 
Salt H erring..............................................

■■ I
.......... 88o
.......... SOo
. .25c box 
...I S c  Ib.
.......... SOo
.2 for 25c

j^ T lU b b  Sneklug)

htbjr

P'Bood m ethod/sil-tsadi- 
m g an iDfsBt to overooma tho habit 

Is to loosOlj tie ft

Brifhtwood Pork Boast 26c Ib. 
B ri^tw ood Fresh Sparerlbs,

ISolb.
Brightwood F reA  Shoulders,

l ie  lb.
LegBofLainb -24clb.
8ma0 Uhk 8 ep iftge ....2 4e Ih.
ffleed Bftoou . .  . . . . .  .2 lo

Boast Beet 
Pot Boost 

Nattvo Veftl Chops 
and VsiS Steak 

Boasting Chldw ie, 5-lbe. ftyer- 
ftgo*  ̂ .-.SOo Ih*

♦ # . t tjWft
' Of ilwe

Of* •'•y.n • * e

Eosget; .Sw edl^jK orf y... i .

FbB Line o f FiwB r n it  eftd T u s HWm . /

Food Departmetits Opra
Another ‘‘Self-Serve’’ Scoop! MEDIUM

Green Mountain LocalDo Ton 
Know

>That about 15,000 car
loads of oranges are 
consumed in New York 
City alone in a year. 40 
per cent are Florida 
oranges.

>That the '̂Self-Serve ’̂ 
Grocery carries o v e r  
2,000 nationally known 
products— b̂oth import
ed and domestic.

^That the ^^Self-Serve*’ 
carries 57 different va
rieties of cereals. A 
quick turnover assures 
fresh stock at all times.

> That the three kinds of 
teas — Green (unfer
mented), Black (fer
mented), and Oolong 
(semi-fermented) ca n  
be produced from leaf 
picked from the same 
bush.

POTATOES
A s good a quality o f potato as we have had all season. Here’s a 

good ehanoe to stock iq> on winter potatoes at a real LOW PRICE for 
such quality. We reserve the right to Bmtt queiitttles.

Jaefc Frost

H ale’ s F am ous

BREAD
2  .loaves

•  Large, fun size, 19-onnoe loaf. '
^ A  patented baking process elimi

nates “air bo^es” .
•  UnUorm texture titrongheut the

loaf permits eaeter spreading of 
batter.

Cookie Dept, Specials

munber!

^That over a quarter mil-1 Sunshine a
lion customers a year I Chocolate Charms, 
purchase in Hale's mod- * ^
em grocery department.
Think it .overI In a . - . -  /k. i
town of less than 25,000 * ^  ,
population, this is a rec- I Food Cake, 
ord!

pound
Demonstration sale! A new 

TempHnity fresh and tasty!

18-egg ci^es.

•That age d o e s  n o t  
change the condition of 
the contents of canned

- goods, provided the con
tents has been thor
oughly sterilized and the 
can is in perfect condi
tion. ■

• rhat the “Self-Serve" 
broke all potato records 
last year. Selling 1,117 
bushels of local Green 
Mountain potatoes in a 
record one-day sale.

•That allspice is the dried 
fruit of a small tree, call
ed the pimento, growing 
in the West Indies. It 
is the size of a pea, simi
lar to a black pepper. It 
is called allspice because 
it resembles in flavor 
somewhat a mixture of 
cloves, cinnamon, and 
nutmeg.

Frisbie’s
Pies,

29*
10*

Jack Frost

SUGAR
Bedaed in the 

OouBtry Ben

BUTTiai
Good ISz table or eooklBg. 

M ondiig Luxury

COFFEE
Freeh ground or tai be 

Hale’s “Plain Bag”

TEA
Aim  Fenaoea Oefamg. 

OoBipbeO’e Tomato

Soup
Mlcblgaa White Navy

Beauft 2  lbs.
SmaO. .oleoB. .Navy beoaa.

Gold Medal

Burt Olney'e Squash and

SUGAR (Confectioner’s)

light, daik brown and pewdared hwladad.

Flour S  lb* bag 3 0 c
All purpose flour!.

Pumpkin 2  cans S 3 «

Handy’s

Boned and Rolled

HAM
C lb.

0  So bones — no waste — aH solid 
meat.

•  Good boiled, baked, fried.

0  Perfectly grained and dellcioualy 
mild sugar cored.

Popular “ Self-Serve”  Sellers!,
Gold Medal B isquick............................... pkg. S2o
Hersbey Kiasea......................... ............... flk-2Se
Beardsley’s Peanut Butter .................. 2 lbs. 26o

(2-pound glass pall).
Campfire M arahmallows.......................... Ib. 19o
My-T-Fine D esserts..................................4 pkgs. 28o
Tao-Tea B a ils ...........................................20 baUs 17o

(FREE! A sturdy built glider).
Prince Albert Tobacco . .  ......................... .lb. 70o
Worcester Salt.....................................8 pkgs. 28c

• ( Plain, or Iodized).
Crisoo .......................................................... lb. 19o
Brookfield J e llie s ................................ 2 for 29o
Ohio Parlor M atches............................... 6 boxes 25o
Ohio Safety M atchM ............ ...........8 pkga 26o
Sheffield A Blk.......................................8 tins 17o

Housecleaning Spedalfil

RIN80
2  ' pkgs.

Large Use package.

Oblnmbia Ammonia . . .  .2  qta. 27e 
lighthonse CSeoaoer . . . . .  .ooa So 
No-Bub Wax and Applloator . .48e
Gfthmy S o ^ ........................bar 5o
aeaa-Qulok Soi^i CMps . .box t ie  

(5-pmmd box).

A Special Selling I

Borden’s Fine

C H raS S E

An the'16c package varieties. 
Cream Cheese.............. 3 pkgs. 25c.

Chanticleer Brand

CHICKEN
Boneless C hicken ................ jar 89o

(S</a-ounoe Jar).
Chicken Egg N ood les Jar 25c
Chicken A  la K in g ............ tin 8So
C T ie^  Sprefid .............. ..2  for 25o

(8>/2-ounoe Jar).

Fresh. Fruits and Vegetables
Timely Specials

Fancy

R ice......... .2-lb, pkg. 10c
le n d e r

Com .................3 cans 29c
Golden Bantun corn.

Sunbeam

Pineapple...........2 cans 31c
Crushed. No. 2 size. ^ '

Blue

Tissue 5 rolls 21c
Bed Wing
Ketchup 'eTftJersT*:* e s 2 for 29c
Bulk
P ee ls ....................... lb 29c

Citron, tomon, orsiige.

Sound Groenlng

Apples 4<it'bas. 1 5 c
Good for eating or cooking.

Gape Cod

Cranberries lb. 8e
Bed, sound berries!

Sunkist

Lemons 4  lO e
Green Top

Carrots 2  bunches J c
Juicy—sour! Clean . medium size tender!

Tokay

Grapes 3
FtmIi . .clean, .healthy!

i 9 « 2 e

Florida

Grapefruit 4for;
Bursting with Juice!

Sofid White

Cabbage lb.
We also have savoy and red cabbage.

Yellow Globe

Turnips 4  9 «
Also purple top u d  Butabagaa.

Extra Large I
Florida

ORANQBS

S9C dozen
I Large size.
)FuD o’Jnioet
^Golden spheres o f good-

Health Market Week-End Specials
Swift’ft. Premium

Roasting

CHICKEN
«  lb.

0 Swift’s Premhim

Wm. roast 
tairiy.

•  Ooed
mi

Veal
Roast, It)

Freeh, boneless veal roa st.. .aU 
solid meat.

Pork U  U
Shonlders, ^  A  J |C

V n A  BhoRlder* of pdrtc.

lin k
Sausages,

maiSe from p n o

Veal 
Roast,

Tender rump veal roast.

Ib I S
Sirloin

S t e a k
,e lb.

•  Boot fonllty beet.
•  Qaamateed A, M̂oi. t  

. p e ^  beet.
0 WmjMoO or fry testy oad

111ji

Half or Whole 

Fresh

HAM

Corned

Oak Wgioed



fAGA rOURTEBU

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—TWO RINGS. One wedding, 
and one opal. Finder please return 
to Wm. Ferguson, 401 Center St.

AUTOMOBILBS FOR SALE 4
WE BITS. and exchange used
oars all makes and models. Axmary 
Oarage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

FORDS— 1931 COUPE, very clean, 
1930 coach, 1930 coupe. Chevrolets, 
1933 Towne sedan, like new. Pon
tiac, 1929 coupe. Brown’s Garage. 
Telephone 8805.

1930—GRAHAM PAIGE, in excel- 
lent condition. Will sell for cash, or 
exchange for livestock. Rear 829 
Main s t^ e t

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED IS

STORM WINDOWS and storm 
doors nuule to order. Call 4631.

FLORISTS— NURSER1B& 15
CUT FLOWERS— Chrysanthemums, 

Pompoms and Carnations; also 
ferns. We have tulips and hyacinth 
bulbs. We make up floral designs 
and wedding bouquets, at the low
est prices. Krausa Greenhouse, 621 
Hartford Road. Call 8962.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RS2NT— FURNISHED and 
heated front room, for gentleman. 
Inquire 16 Church street or ttie- 
I>h<»ie 6653.

FURNISHED ROOM heated. 915 
Main street, upstairs, south apart
m ent Reasonable.

HOTELS—RESTAURANTS 61

Want Ad Informatloa

Manohester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count eu  ev«ras«Initials, numbari and abbreviations 
aacb count aa a word and oompound 
words a« two worda itlnlmnm oost U 
price ot three UneaLdne rate# per day tor traasteat

BlSeetlT# Maroh IT, XMTCash Cbarre 
I Coniecuilv# Daye ».( T oui • oti
I Conaecutlve Oays ..I • ota 11 eta1 Day .................. I li i*All ordera for irresular inaertlona 
will be obarxed at the one time rata

Special ratea (or long term every 
day advertlalns riven upon reqneat.

Ads ordered for three or ala d^ a  
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of Umea the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunde oan be made 
on alz time ads atopped after the 
fifth day.No "till forbids'*: asplay Unea not
aold.The Herald will not be responsible 
tor mote than one Inoorrect Insertion 
ot any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlma

The Inadvertent omission ot incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by oanoellatlon of the 
charge made tor the service 'endered.
' All advertisements must oonform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revue or reject any copy eon- 
eldered objectionable.

CliOSINO HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re* 
oelved by 12 o'clock noon: Saturdays' 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad , otherwise the CHARGE 
•RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their .accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

NEW HOTEL SHERIDAN. A home 
hwxy frofn home. Modern com fort
able rooms, running water or pri
vate bath. Special low weekly 
rates. Popular priced restaurant 
mspeotion invited. TeL 3678.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
rarwtaMftn ot their large Oe* 

Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
tripe at special retee. Phone 8063. 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general ,uvoklng, livery 
service. Our affiliation wltb United 
Vans Service means lower ratee on 
(vimlture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, expertmioec 
men, prompt eervioe, all goods In* 
gured while in transit are teetures 
offeree et no extre expense to you. 
Dally trips to New York, baggage 
ostUvered direct to eteamship piers 
For further tnforsaation oell 8063. 
8860, 8884. Perrett A Olenncy, Ino.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY yjULTURE—Bam while 

learning. Details fres Hartford 
Academy of Halrdreeslng, 698 Main 
street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 25

WANTED —SALESGIRL TO take 
cheuge of childrens and infants 
dept State age, experience and 
give references. Write Box T, in 
care of The Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

EXPERIENCED 
like housework. 
Telephone 4762.

WOMAN would 
w m  stay nights.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

I
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KH eik • e »  e ece •

» e e e e e c

» e e • e *  eM k  e e’ V e a

t ace e e eg* * i

» mm e e u  e

Births ......... .
Engagements 
M arrl''es ...i
^^eaths . . . . . . t  - — _ _ _. _...
Card of Thankg.......... H
In Memorlam ..
Lost and Found 
Announcements
Personals ............................

Antomo biles
Automobiles for Sale . . . .
Automobiles for Cxcbarge 
Auto Accessories—Tires .t«
Auto Repairing—Painting .
Auto Schools ....................
Autos—Ship by Truck . . .
Autos—For Hire 
Garage#—Service—Storage
Motorcycles—Bicycles ........
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles 
BoalaeM aud Profeealoaal 

Business Services Offered .
Household Services Offered 
Building—Contracting 14
Florists—Nurseries ................  16
Funeral Directors ..............   II
Heatin' Plumbing—Roofing 17
Insurance ....................................  18
Mllllnery^—Dressmaklng . . . . • i . I I  
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  SO
Painting—Papering ............   .n* 81
Professibnal Services .............. . a  it
Repairing .....................................  88
Talloiing—Oyelgg—Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Goods and Service e e elk r* « 16
Wanted—Business Service 86

BdneatloBa]
Courses ana Classes 81
Private Instruction ............... ... 18
Dancing .hx . . .  .av. 88-A
Musical—Dramatic . - . . .c .a a .* . .  88
(Vanted—Instruction 80

Financial
tondi—Stocks—Mortgages n . . «  81
Business Opportunities 88
Money to Loan .................  88

Help and Bttoatloaa
felp Wanted—Female ........... ...  81

elp Wanted—Male .................. 81
Salesmen Wanted ....................... 86-A
serp Wanted—Male or Female 87 
Agents Wanted #ia.87-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  88
Situations Wanted—Male 88
Employment Agencies ..........   40
Live Stock—Pela—Poaltry—Vehlclaa
Doge—Birds—Pete ......................  41
Llv ) Stock—Vehicles ■ .• ...tr .... 48
Poultry and Supplies .................  48
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—6took 44 

For Sal#' jHecallaae— a
Articles for S a le ..................  41
Boats and Acceseorlas ..........Mas 4«
Building Matetialf ..........   47Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry 48 
Electrical Appliance*—Radio . . .  48
Fuel and Feed .............................. 4f-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodnots '60 
Household Goods . . . . . . . . . . . 8 1
Machinery and Tools ..«..«<•■*■ 8S 
Musical Instruments . . . . ot..> .< s 68
Dffloe and Store Equipment .ace 84 
Specials at the Stores . . . . . . . . x a  If

MAN WOULD like work, by day or 
steady, worked 26 years for local 
concern. Write Herald, Box X.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
WELSH TERRIER puppy, four 

months old, right size for the 
home, color and characteristics of 
an Airedale. Phone 4961.

FOR SALE— 2 PEDIGREED Bos
ton Terrier pups. Males, 4 months 
old, house broken, 820' and $25. 106 
Union street, Rockville. Tei. 89-12

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES
10 YEARLINGS, AND TWO year 
old heifers, all accredited; also fox 
hound pups. Franltlln Orcutt 
Coventry. Tel. Roseciale 34-3.

APAR TM K N l'i^FLA TS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—THREE, FTVB find 
alx room tenemeaU, with xU mod
em improvem esu. Inqulr* at 147 
Blaat Center street or Phone 7864.

DELMONT s t r e e t , 6 rooms, sU 
improvements, newly renovsted, 
near stores and bus 11ns. Dial 4618.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM down
stairs flat, steam heat, and all con
veniences. Apply 84 Clinton street, 
or telephone 4814.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
'TENEMENTS 63

FOR RE57T—THREE SIX room 
tenements, centrally located In
quire 422 East Center street, or 
telephone 7560.

JUST VACATED downstairs flat, 
all improvements, including gas. No 
objection to children, near school. 
$17.00. Dial 6129.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth street, with garage. 
Rent 130. Inquire IS Wadsworth S t

NAME R. J. SMITH 
FOR FIRE BOARD

Succeeds Frank Cheney, Jr., 
Resigned—  AD Ofkers 
Are Reelected.

FOR RENT—CHESTNUT ST., flve 
room flat'; Hudson street flve room 
fla t steam heat; Arvlne Place, 8 
room single; Benton street flve 
room fla t Arthur A. Knoflfu Dial 
5440. 876 Main stieet

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
at 179 Main street The Manches
ter Trust Company.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4642 and 8026.

RENT HUNTING? TsD us what 
you want we'll take oare of it tor 

without oharge. R. T. Mo- 
Centar street Dial 7700.

MU, Witt 
Csnn, 69

WE HAVE A RUNNY 8 room 
apartm ent that will make a com
fortable home this winter, In the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
8726.

FOR RSaiT—SIX ROOM tenement 
all modem improvements, heated 
gaurage. Inquire P. J. Morlarty 
Shell Gas Station, West Center 
street

BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOMS, modem, 
$16.00, W alnut near Pine street 
also one new second floor, scraped 
floors, $18.00. Inquire Tailor Store, 
3 Walnut street

FOR RBINT—FIVE ROOM tene
m ent modem Improvements, ga
rage. 45 Ridgewood street. Phone 
6336 or 6220.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4131 or 4359.

FOR RENT —NEAR CENTER, 
modem flve room flat, first floor, 
steam heat, garage. Inquire 21 Elro 
street

TENEMENT FOR RENT—All Im. 
provements and steam hfeat, rea
sonable rent Depot Square. Call 
3230. Pagan! Bros.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM modem flat, 
all newly painted and papered. 
Rent reasonable, 23 Maple street, 
near Main. Phone 4171.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, 21 Cam 
bridge street. Inquire on premises, 
or 61 Cambridge street.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND six room 
flats, 401-403 Center street. Inquire 
on premises.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4ft
CROCHETED AND EMBROIDERY 
work for sale. Suitable for bridge 
prizes. Prices reasonable. Phone 
6375, 107 Cambridge street

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE)—HART WOOD for 

stove, furnace and lire place. $8.00 
cord, $4.50 per loau. Cbas. Heckler, 
telephone Rosedale 13-18.

FOR SALE— SLABS, Hickory and 
oak. Selected fireplace woo^ cut 
to order. C. A. Staye. Dial 3149.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

fearing Appar*!—Fare 
Wanted—To Bny

•»•••• 87
88

Booms Without Board mm mm* • 88
BoArddrs WAJtttsd #***••* 
feu&txT BoArd*»BAAort« If*
» t* l* —Raetanraats ..  81
wanted—Boom*—Beard ft

■*•1 a ifte  Vm Bant 
^•nts. Flats, T*a*m*ats n  88 

i*s* LoeatUma for B«ot 84
3na*B for Beat 88
iborbaa tor Beat 88

er Bobms tor Rent 87
ranted to Real * e ef*;# •  a e ii

seat' BoUdlas tor Bale m  
ee Property ter Sele ^,ju  
mad Lead tot Sale .mmtmm 

I for SeU M,Mi.
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___ rt Property tor Mmlo Mjwxea
Inbarbaa tor Bale ,...M r.«M om  
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R « d B e I i e i i m A

FOR SALE—A-1 YELLOW globe 
turnips 60c bushel, at the farm. H. 
Warren Case, Bucklaad. Tfit 8643.

FOR SALE—HAND picked Bald- 
win apples, 60c bushel at farm. 
784 E. Middle Turnpike. Tel. 6881.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE —USED WASHERS, 

used radios, used kitchen ranges, 
one used mohair living room suite. 
All in good condition. Priced for 
quick sale. Ask to see them. Mont
gomery Ward Jb Co.

FOR SALE—ONE used range burn
er. Good condition. $7.00. Pbone 
6384.

BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES. 
Bou|^t,JMld, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Spealt quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 

MancheetT Green Oaragii.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
modem Improvements, with ga
rage, at 138 West Center street. 
Inquire 439 Center street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single 
house, all modem improvements, 
garage, near bus line and school. 
Manchester Green. Rent reason
able. Telephone 3870.

FOR RENT—SINGLE flve room 
house, garage and chicken coop. 87 
Doane street. Call 8887.

TO RENT —SB'VERAL desirable 
five, she and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartmenta Apply Eklward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

FRANCES MEANEY GETS 
DIVORCE IN BRIDGEPORT
Bridgeport, Nov. 10.— (A P )— 

Frances Meaney Scofield of Green
wich, aquatic star and sistei of 
Helen Meaney, former women’s 
diving champion, was granted a di
vorce by Judge Frederick M. Peas, 
ley In fhe Superior Court today 
from Eklmond H. Scofield, of Port 
Chester. Mrs. Scofield told the 
eburt that her husband’s cmel 
treatment ol her was caused pri
marily by his unwarranted Jealousy 
and suspicion.

.She was married in 1929, when 
she was 17 years of age and lived 
for a time ir Port Chester with her 
husband and then removed tc Rye, 
N. Y.

It was In this place in 1932, that 
her husband got to the point where 
he pum'^ieUed her with his fists on 
every occasion that presented itself 
and went out of his way to humUl- 
ate her in f-ont of friends.

The couple separated in 1933, 
when, according to Mrs. Scofield, 
her physician warned her that her 
health would be Irreparable Im
paired If she did not get away from 
the treatment of her husband.

NOTICE
The adjourned Annua^Meet- 

ing of the Manchester Erher- 
gency Employment Association 
will be held Monday, November 
13, at 8 :00 p. m. in the Munici
pal Building, Manchester, Con
necticut.

The purpose of this meeting 
is to elect a Board of Directors 
for the ensuing year and to 
transact any and all other ap
propriate business

All members of the Associa
tion and any other citizens of 
the town of Manchester are in
vited to attend and participate 
in this meeting.

Signed:
Frank Cheney, Jr., Pres.,
F. A. Verplanck, Vice Pres., 
E. J. Holl,
William J. Shea,
Jay E. Rand,
James Irvine,
Aarcm Cook,
E. J. McCatw, Secretary, 
William C. Cheney,
Arthur A. Enofla.

ALLEY OOE

Nearly 1,200,000 farms In this 
countrj have been growing approxi
mately $40,000,000 bushels of wheat 
a year, says the department of agri
culture.

Robert J. Smith was elected a 
member at the board of fire com
missioners of the South Manchester 
fire district at the annual meeting 
o f the district last night, filling the 
vacancy caused by the resignation 
o f Frank Cheney. Jr.

It was one of the largest meet
ings at the South Manchester Fire 
District held In many years and had 
Mr. Cheney wished to again take 
the commisslonershlp for a term of 
three years he pould have had it 
without opposition. This was made 
plain when Deputy Sheriff James H. 
Johnston, a former officer In Hose 
Co. No. 2 took occasion on the part 
of the firemen, he said, to extend to 
Mr. Cheney the thanks of the fire
men, past and present, for the co
operation and fine work that he had 
given the department Mr. Cheney's 
rmime was placed In nomination, 
seconded, but he took the floor to 
announce that it w u  his intention 
to withdraw three years ago, but 
had agreed to serve another term. 
The time had expired and he wished 
to be reUeved of further duties. He 
said the decision made at that time 
would be maintained and declined 
the nomination.

Snfltli Nominated
When Mr. Cheney had declined 

the nomination Deputy Sheriff 
James H. Johnston p la c^  In nomi
nation Robert J. Smith. There had 
been no campaign made by Mr. 
Smith and the first knowledge that 
he had of his being a possible candi
date was the announcement made a 
few days ago in The Herald. He also 
told his friends when he was asked 
about taking the position that he 
would serve, but would not en,ter 
contest for the office. There weia no 
opposition to the nomination and 
the secretary was instructed to cast 
the necessary ballot for Mr. Smith’s 
election.

*1716 election of officers was the 
last part of the business transacted 
by the meeting. The report of the 
treasurer, E. L. G. Hohenthal, which 
was printed In yesterday’s issue of 
'The Herald, gave a clear account of 
the district’s finances and the report 
of the auditors, signed to the origi' 
nal report, carried a vote for its 
acceptance and placing the report 
on file.

Fire Chiefs Report
*1716 report of Albert Foy, fire 

chief, was of much interest. It 
showed that during the year, end
ing December 31, 1933 the largest 
loss in any one fire during the year 
was $1,267 and the total loss for the 
year was $4,229. TTie property en
dangered in these fires was valued 
at $291,385 and the Insurance car
ried on the property endangered 
was $280,000. 'This is very small in 
proportion to the total amount of 
property in the district and shows

MAi W IS T  SAYS

DoB^ tn a t a n  
Hmu yoD eaa

C o n c o c t  Q u ip  
F o r M a e  W e s t ; 
G et Film  T icket

Can you concoct clever quips that 
have that certadn Mae West scarlet 
tinge fringed around the edges? 
You know the kind we mean. For 
instance, read the gag above. Mae 
West is responsible for i t  Oan you 
create one Just as good, or perhaps 
better?

You can 7 Then write it, be sure 
it’s less than fifteen words and that 
It reaches the Mae Weet Wisecrack 
Contest Editor, care if this news
paper, not later than Tuesday. It’s 
all part of the .cu test being Jointly 
sponsored by tne Herald and the 
State Theater. And If your wise
crack Is one of the flve beet enter
ed  you’ll be awarded a guect ticket 
to see flamin’ Mae in her latest 
Paramount picture, 'T m  No Angel,”  ' 
which opens Sunday, Nov. 19 at tbs 
State Theater:

win, don’t fret. For 
ckets to 'T m  No Angel" will 

tor the next

If vou don't 
ve tickiflve

be awarded each day for
four days. See tomorrow's papars 
for the third in the seriee o f anc 
Weat gag-cartoona!

llae

that the department worka faat and 
with good reaulta.

Alarma Noxnber 127
During ftn  year the dApartment 

reaponded to 127 alarma, or 26 leaa 
than the prevloua year. Six of these 
calls were for Area outside at the 
district. There were 26 bmt alarms, 
and 82 still alarms. Chimney fires, 
grass fires and woods burning was 
the cause, o f 66 of these alarms. 
’There woa one call for mutual aid 
from  Hartford. There were three 
calls for the use o f the inhalator. In 
one of these cases the person, over
come, was rescued and the other two 
died, the call 'coming too late.

Durhig the year there were 6,660 
feet of hose of 2 1-2 inch sise laid, 
3,600 feet of ladders were raised and 
174 extingulshera were recharged 
for people who have toelr own 
tanks.

During the year the Interior of 
No. 2’s bouse has been painted and 
also the exterior of No. 4’s house.

James O. McCaw, reporting for 
the first time as superintendent of 
the fire alarm system, went Into de
tail on several matters, covering the 
condition o f the department and 
made aeveral recommendations. The 
complete report la printed later In 
this article.

*1716 district officers were empow
ered to borrow not to exceed $85,- 
000 and to give the dlsM ct note or 
notes for tl\e same and the treasur
er was also authorised .to renew 
such notae as they become due, if 
not paid. It was expected that the 
expenses might go as high as $40,- 
000 this year, but With the tax now 
being collected and the money on 
hand this would be cleared up and 
additional money left for carrying 
on of the work another year.

’There was no objection to the re- 
election of officers. Daniel Hagger
ty was reelected, first assistant chief 
and Joseph Chambers second assis
tant Harold Manning was named as 
assistant to the superintendent of 
fire alarnas. IVllllam Taylor was 
again elected aa coUecterr.

Albert Foy was appointed a chief 
of the department and James O. 
McCaw, superintendent of fire alarm 
:.ystem. Both of these officers are 
appointed by the commission in
stead of elective.

Mr. McCaw’s report in full fol 
lows;

November 8, 1933. 
"Honorable Board of Fire Commis

sioners
“ South Manchester Fire District 
‘ ‘South Manchester, Conn.

Gentlemen;
"I submit for your consideration 

my report for the year ending No
vember 1st, 1933, and trust that said 
report will meet with your approval.

-"At the statApn located at No 
boee-house we have had the storage 
batteries overhauled and all of the 
old plates replaced with new plates.

“Several parts op the switch
board have been replaced In order to 
prevent failure. These repairs have 
placed the equipment in first class 
condition.

“There were several bells that had 
been removed from time to time for 
reasons that repairs were .necessary 
These bells were shipped to the 
GameweH factory and return^ in 
perfect working order.

“During the year, owing to pole 
replacements we have been required 
to transfer our equipmen'̂  ̂ on 75 
poles located on 19 streets.

“ On August 29th, we reinstalled 
one of the alarm boxes that was re
moved from the west aide, and 
placed at the comer of Maple ana 
Cottage streets, and ^ven the num
ber of 484.

“We bawB had considerable trou
ble this year with the glass in the 
Cole key guards being hn^cen, 26 
boxes were effected and 70 glasses 
replaced. One box bad the door 
open and Box 66 at the com er of 
Spruce and Ekut Center bad 18 
glasses broken. I believe these 
glasses were broken by school chil
dren coming from school,

"During the year It has been 
necessary to p la^  a man at. No. 1 
hose-house from time to time In or
der'that Mr. Robinson may properly 
care for the Fire Alarm equipment 
This work has been given to some
one unemployed, as the batteries 
have to be filled with water and 
old plates have to be removed and 
replaced, aleo the Fire alarm 
switch-board due to being nickel hae 
to be poUahed. Thle work requires 
an extra man In order to be within 
telephone nearing.

“We have b ^  but one open d r- 
cult during the year, thle happened 
on April 12th, at 12:46 a. m., dur
in g  a heavy damp snow storm, an<l 
was closed.at 3:40 a. m., the trouble 
being found on Prospect street. The 
eauee was from the Iron wire rusting 
to the brealdng . point

“Ons bell circuit opened up on 
April 18th, the trouble was found 
on the Junetkn pole OQ Pi|xnell 
Plaoe, oause h f ^  » 8  eperoded 
o ff where the copper and Iron wire 
were connected together.

“We hnve oaade an Inspection of 
the F ife Alarm System and found It 
to be In first class working order.

“ On October 27th, at 2:45 a. m.,

there was an alarm from  box No. 61 
located on Gbarter Oak street op- 
pwelle the Ebfttr's Paper Co. mllL 
17116 box reooTded 8 rounds, causing 
some annoyance to the firemen. 
Upon inspeottott o f the box It was 
found to M  in pM fsot running or
der. Undoubtedly as the box was 
on the last round of the first alarm, 
the box was pulled the second time 
which would account for the 8 
rounds. W s were however, unable 
to find anyone that had any knowl
edge of thle being done.

“1 would like to make the follow
ing recommendations:

“The boxes on the system where 
necessary should be painted next 
year. CA our system we . have sev
eral different s^dea of Fire Alarm 
Boxes, some Sf which are a detri
ment to the system as the boxes are 
of a non Interfering type and can 
cause a great deal of trouble; that 
is to say, If these boxes are pulled 
for a fire and there was an alarm 
coming In from  another booc, the 
boxea would opme In on the line and 
the signal received would be any
thing but the right one. There are 
two of tbeaa boxes in the school 
buUcUngs, namely the Recreation 
and High eohool buUdlnga. I would 
recommend this type of box be re- 
idaced with eome other type ot box 
which would not Interfere with the 
system. This would also do away 
with broken glasses In th'' Cole key 
guard.

'T o  overcome this condition 1 
would reeonlmimd that each year a 
sum of money be impropriated for 
the replaoefnents of these boxes un' 
til we have all o f the boxes of one 
type and up to date.

“We have alao approximately 82 
milee of over-head wire which Is In 
sulated galvanised Iron, which has 

len In use for several years, all 
our failurea and. open circuits has 
been due to rusty conditions of the 
wire and In a. number, of places 
should be replaced.

“However, the use of galvanized 
wire for fire alarm systems le faat 
going out (ff use and Insulated hard- 
drawn copper wire being used In its 
place for traosmiSedon of electricity; 
copper wire has always been qpn- 
sldered the beat although the meth
ods of developments hard-drawn 
copper wire has come Into use al
most universally.

“This could also be taken care of 
in the same manner by replacing 
some wire each year until the en. 
tire sjrstem has been replaced with 
copper wire.

"Respectfully submitted.  ̂
“Very truly jrours,

JAMBS O. McCAW,
Superintendent of South Man

chester Fire alarm System."

YOONG MEN'S
Q icT sm oF n aas

The older, boya o f the 
pebpto’i  dfpi rtment o f tta  
M. B. school recently united
and ton *^  the Young Men's cfaaa. 
Regular meetlnga are held at the 
Caiurch eohool time each. Sunday 
morning, at whleh isBaiQB dieoue* 
Slone are held on tha Teachings o f 
Jesus and the Problema o f Lift. Of* 
floere elected are: President, AHton 
Judd; vice-president, JansM Met
calf; secretary, Franoie M oilerty; 
treasurer, Blarl Smith.

A benefit basketball game win ba 
played In the church gymnasium 
on Thursday evening, November 18 
for the Athletic Fund o f the

Recreation (Center 
Items of Interest

The advanced first-aid class will 
meet Friday from 7, to 9. Dr. 
Knapp will be In charge and mam- 
bers are requested to Ih  ready for 
the d a is  promptly at T o'eleek.

Dandng wlU be held In the gym 
from siM  to 12:80. Jack KaUer 
and hie Westchester Blltmore os* 
ohestra wlU be the feature.

Plunge periods for women are as 
foUows:

7 to '?:46; 7:40 to 8:86; 8:10 to
9.

The g irli' dandng classes ^  
meet aa usual Saturday morning. 
Tiny tots, 9 to 9:46; taitermediate 
girls, 9:46 to 10:80; advanced glrla, 
10:80 to 11:16.

Boys’ swimming d assee win also 
meet Saturday morning. Beginner^ 
Claes, 9:80 to 10:16; Intermediate, 
10:15 to 11; Junior life eavlngi. 11 
to 11:46.

ELINOR SMITH 'ABBIED
New York, Nov. 10.— (A P) — T̂he 

secret marriage l.Jit July SO of 
EUbor Smith, holder of the Antisri- 
can sdo uidurance record for 
women aviators, to Patrick H. 
SuUivan, a Democratic Assembly
man, was learned last night.

Sullivan was reelected to the As
sembly for hie fUth consecutive 
term from the 11th district to Man
hattan last Tuesday.

The oouple .i|raa married to St. 
Ignatiu' Roman Catholic churdt at 
HlckavU^e, N. Y., ^  the Rev. George 
Bitterman.

Mrs. Sullivan U 22 years dd . 
Sullivan is 29.

(BEAD THE tflO BY, THEN COLOR THB PIOTTJRS)
Soon Dotty cried, “For goodness 

sake! I know my poor eardrums 
will break, if you lade don’t stop 
pounding on that crazy looking 
drum.

“The Thunder Man may be Inside, 
but, like as not, be wants to hide. 
If he desired to come out here, by 
thle time he’d have come."

"Oh, you don’t know him,”  Rum
ble said. "He is an awful sleepy 
head. It’s always very bard to get 
him out of slumberland.

“tYs pounded, once, from mom 
till niiibt before be popped out into 
sigkt*.. We’ll bave to keep on pound
ing. Say, will someone lend a 
h a iid r

• e *
"Gee, that’s what I say," 

cried. "Tve worn a p iw  
poor side. Somebody take my 
drulBistlck and start beating tor a 
while."

“Sure tbing," said Sooqty. T  
am strong. TU make the druxp 
go bong, bong, bong I TJl bet the 
noise that I will make esn be beard 
for a mile."

* n i do a bit of pottodthg, toe,"

Rattle
ft ay

Coppy, "and bstoft. .w s'rs 
ih, the Thunder Man w Q  know 

knookftg "at his

said
through, 
that someone’s 
door,"

And so, tbs two lads bangsd 
away. They shortly Ma|!d was 
Ooldy say, T  hope, i f  'yoa 'fe sue- 
eeesful, uuit the old man wohY be 
sore." e e e

“WeU, If he Is, w en  simply run," 
said Diftpy. "Ijt may spoil our 
fun, but I’m not goiiM to stogd hers 
and get spanked. Itoa ft, n otsM l’’ 

Just then thsy h#asd a  fftm y 
noise, “tie ’s wfddng pp now, glris 
and boys,’ ’ said ^ t t )e . And the 
Tinymltes were scared as tlfty could 
bs. ^

A  loud voios tbiB cried, “ Who's 
outside?'’ Wee Rattle said, “Don't 
run and bids. Stay hsrsl Ws 
will protect you. 'xou will .dad 
w e ^  flot so duaft!”

And then the Ug drum door flew 
out, end with another koistarous 
shout, tke funny looktog Tftftdsr 
Msn popped' right out o f tba^ftpm.

n w  Tlnlee gad ont Haw 
Is asade to the adke etaejk r

WEARmO .APPAREL.
FURS 57

FOR SALE—BROWN eoat, with 
red tax collar, and eufb, else 14, to 
good oonditlCTi, xsiaonable. Dial 
4468,

FOR BALE—B 6T 8 ’ . OVEROOA^, 
else 13-14, broim  mixture, very 

condition, pries |6. Phone

WAft1$mTO JtS
WANTED—OLD (gobthlS;
sauce dishes, tkml ŝra, ;aiW ,sa ^  
milk glass ate. Old (Bdis ttiop, 7g6 
~ “  Bartflstd,

The CanyiTsNo Quittert ByHAMUN

A
M A M M O fTH /
HOW iM  9 
UKE THAT/̂

A
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S E N ^  and N O N S E N S E
I Early Winter)' Bhorte—The Ideal 

l8 coe woxiu . harder keep*
ina down enpeaeeH than -keeping up 
with the neighbon. .There was 
nothing Quite so rotten aa a rotten 
egg—undl baalnew decided to get 
th«i: waiy^Hany of these cases of 
hwa ah first sight will xK>t stand 
the test of a seccmd look—It is 
much easier to aniulre a fault than 
it is to inspire a virtue—Our idea 
eC the prize optimist today is a 
jiwarpoeket—Some men seem to 
have reduoed blundering to a science 
—The worid deals good-naturedly 
with good-natured people—Hootch 
used to produce the worst head
aches, then ■***"£ came the banking 
sitoatian— Women may be the 
weaker vessel, but man is the more 
often broke— Ĥe who goes the 
wrong way must make his journey 
t:«^lc»-.Too many persons are starv
ing today while feeding on tomor
row^ hopes— Â. tombstone always 
has a g o ^  word for a man when he 
is down—Love at first sight fre
quently should consult an oculist— 
a girl’s heart is like a good watch— 
once its dropped, its never quite the 
same—If wicked looks could reeilly 
W11, some people would never have 
any use for a mirror—•

Get Going!
The nation needs spoiding money. 

Those who put dollars to work, put 
men to WQCk.

So QMoe on—pass the buck.

;yle (at modiste’s, as 
display gowns)— 

like the best, Robert

iS lk b a f# ^  prefer the tall bru
nette er-er-that is, I mean the pink 

' Chiffon, my dear.

"An old-timer." "is a guy who can 
remember when the hero of-a novd 
didn’t iriM the heroine until the last
P «f^ ” ______

CaUer—Is the boss in?
New Office Boy—Are you a sales

man, a bin conector or a fzibnd of 
his?

C aller-A ll three.
New Office Boy—He U in a  busi

ness conference. He Is out of town. 
Step in and see him.

Half of the time when you^hlnk 
fellow is laug *
ory, be is lau 

remlnda him of.

a fellow is laughing at your funny 
story, be is laughidg at the one it

Father— T̂ake off your coat and 
come upstairs with me, young man. 
I’m going to atteno to you. .

Son—But, Dad, you’re ndt going 
to lick me, are you?

Father—Fm certainly going to. 
Didn’t I ten you I would settle with 
you if you misbehaved yourself ?

son—Yes, dad. But I thought it 
was only a Joke, like when you told 
the grocer you were going to set
tle with him.

Man critielzes woman for her ex
travagance, but she never wastes 

..̂ iwo dcdlars’ worth of shot-gun sheUs 
In order to get a twenty-five cent 
rabbit

Nor goes into a restaurant and 
buys a 25-cent meal and give the 
waiter a 25-cent tip because he 
smiled at her.

, Nor uses twenty gallons of gaso- 
.,hne and pays $25 boat hire to get 

where the fish aren’t

Boas—^Where’s the cashier?
Stenographer—Gone to the races. 

‘ Boss—^What? Gone to the races 
during business hours?

Stenographer—Yes, sir, its his 
last chance of making the books 
balance.

A perfectly harmless illness iftay 
leave you with serious after ef
fects. TaKe love, for instance, even 
if you do get over it—It may leave 
jrou with a wife on your hands.

Our idea of perfect cooperation 
is when all of the freckles on a girl’s 
face come together and make one 
beautiful tan.

Son—It won’t be long before m  
be in the fiower of manhood.

Father—Shut up, you blooming 
idiot.

F U P P E R  F A N N Y  S A Y S________  Bia.u.s.wT.ofr.

QMtA
These days, many a toa dancer 

is down at the heels.

M O flE  S A T IS P A C T IO ir 
C A N T B E

F O R ^ t

BO UG HT.

THE F L A V O R  LASTS

FRE(XLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

(39INCCVSR 1b 
SEE VlQOMG-V/AY 
PSECkxe«,SH . 
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HyAH.DEEK? 
<SUESS iTPASH 
HAS BEEN STUPRH' 
>bU ASOOT THAT 
PLAY OP PBEOfLES, 
IM THE PBlWCue 
CJAMC . COHT 
M U  POB IT !!

'ytXJ’RE TEULlKl' 
M E ?  SAY, IAIM T i 
BLIKID-.BEim̂ A 
TH' COACH HAS 
PPgCH WAPMIN’TK 
BCHCU IM THE 

WNGSTbH

UISTEH! if ')tx j lUlW k 
ntmocuu IS SITTIM' 
©UT.IHTWCTiSAMt, 

q iA Z Y .... 
IS 

'UQ
srrouT...

APPLESAUCB.' 
THAT ICOIA 

NEVER BKDStM
HIVISELP...SUQE.' 

STlCĵ  \jp
R9RUIM.~ US5  
YOUR A il.-

Gum*

CKASU  HAS EVERYBOOV 
BELIEVIKIG '^ 'R E  THE 
COAT OP THE PBINCUE 
CAWIB ...Y PO U  
•EM \MrrH k lN d fT b N ,
I kWONH VflWU ' 
C'MOH.UAUCH* FNAR 
OUT OP IT R O fC tf! 
L E T 5 « 0 R 9 R k  
WAUC,..VHUA0 9 )k

g a y ?

OkAV, 
S6D.’

I CLEAN fOOTBM î
HaOlNG, KcoidRi to the (mM  

of the niia ooRsnklw, N aahea)dA» 
inaici ikilL "The ilowcit mu ■ Ar wow 
eeuU moke 1 40-yard lun on every pkjttf tie iwt 
if hit iMimnitet >10011) hoU m  eppenub 
long onoû L riieooile nw

ihee Me voyt m  uedetweiy  line 
mu cu hold hit opponut out of piqi vn̂  Me 
chance of being teen. Om of mtt ■ to cede 
the tide of ^  opponent with the ann dal »  
sway from die rtfeioe. lettSa da odai ianf a a
legal pofitan, at tbown a uekii. AoDdareto
« u  s daim  epponat aMiMMadi da dii^
at'ha dam^raugh. heidief-iato ^  Ipec 
a K ^  to t ^  k n  vp, aid dae iM at M  

-Tneie an only a mekacw of Im I bBi M
dayveprabably die NromoatBaiytokrew* 
looted W the bay tefewe ^

a iA N G H B S T B R IT T Iim N O H B R A l^ , M AN CO TSTBR,C50N N ^ FRTO AY, N O VEM B ER lO .'lSB R .

IPoonerville F<^ks By Fontaine Pox ^ U 1

C O M IH B  o u r  m  H tP ifiO H T  UOCAL,
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(C r«at4iM rw, IIU)

WONNt?
NOT SAnSF\EI> 'Wrm TR^M TO

U 3 0 K  U K E  IA E jV O U 'R E  E V R H
JEA LO gS OF N\y ^ \N ER -^ -SO  
y o u  <20 O U T , A l^  C O L L E C T  O N &  

TOR MXIRSELF J well,
A  R t p  O H O V S f'O  y o u  G E T  F T  f  

N O W ,  O O J ' T  T E L V  M E  N C y  
W A L K E D  I K T O  A D O O R  

1  G O T  t i w  ONE

M'- inn ({gr?!
iW \TS 

A H E
tew evwvfwyiqt etfehia'ua <1-te

A O K (  H Y  S I V I I I H Downed! By John G. Terry

WASHINGTON TUBS II BytYane OUT OUR WAY

■ 4 ^
T

&

/^ H A T THE BLATES VWtRE YOU 00IM6? \ AVM, US<SENj> 
PLAYIWQ POKER VUITH THAT CREEP?/EASY. HE VUAS 
------------------- -----------------------------( HARD UP FORi

CASH, AM' I  
WASCiOHNA Buy 

HALF HS 040 
(boto Mime.

/A

NE OAMCE at EASY'S ANibRY C00MT6 
MAMCE AMD MR. PlVE-ACES CfBRIEM

V O E C ty S  TD CALL IT A D t f ^ . ________
THAT 6RAV/SL PIT O’ HIS?^ ^  BUT I - I  

eiHV, YOU SAP, OOMT YOU KNOW 
HE'S BB6M TRVeKb TO PSDOtE 

THAT MO-ACCOUHT GOAT PPSTXJRE 
TO EVERYBODY IM ALASKA? _

6W O O T f 
S H O O T !  

(j OODNIQHT- 
M6'LL GIT 

AWAV 
FffOM YOU.

THAT WAS WEEKS A&Ol MAM ALIVE! DO I 
THOOGHT rr L h a v E TO g o  t h r u  LIFE PLAYIM6 M U B S ETO  
WAS WALUAEU J YOU? AREN'T YOU EVER GOING TO GET ANY 
WE ALLDtO. r( S E N S E i_  BACK TO CAMP.YOU 4D10T, BEFORE

I  KICK THE DAYLIGHTS OUT 
0’ YOU.

S A L b S M A l N  S A lV l
y/lOV tiWJELSjIBWit^

WHY
DOMT
YOU
L g T

, HIM 
HAVE 

IT^

I'm  w a i t i n ’ 
t il l  h e  b a t s  
HIS E V E S -  

I  D O N 'T 
WANT HiM 

TO KNOW 
WHO DID 

IT.

1”

^ t  YEREAPETY RAX0R.4M 
*imit POCKET AH' LEAYE. vT  

iP Ya  m a n n a  <oen.K
IN MIY EHOP, YA OefTTA OiT 
UEECI Tb A ETEalPHT AAVOR-. 

EkEETb ?
bURd.-VUUTA.Y, 

ANYTUlNi^ O N C tl

i must •4p«flSriN’ AUONO- 
OKAY ON MR.00MM(Y..HpH»4T| 
HtAAD A EGNAIOK euTk HIM. 

y « T «

A ^ere Trifle
^  HCYjWlAKEUf, Boa®'. SHAVE IS OYER AN' TUCftA AIN'T ^  

EVEN A NtOK ON TH’ CHEEKE OR. TH' M«CK\ C’ MOM IN ,
AN' . O -EEV e A  LOOK \

GAS BUGGIES

"r

-i-..
■ m ri -V*

The Curse of Beauty
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ASM ISnCE NIGHT 
SNOWBALL DANCE
Janrte Giwv«, Walker St.

4 Oeah Piliea.
Modem and Old Faehiobed. 

Ladtee U o. Gente SSo.

ABOUT TOWN
▲rmletioe Ni^ht will be celebrat

ed at the Jarvla Grove dance hall 
with a Snowball Dance. Four 
caih prizes are offered for wlnnera 
o f the anowballs with the lucky 
numbers. Professor Johnny Gregan 
will keq;> the dancers on ^ e ir  toes 
with his old-fashioned numbers. 
BUI Munsle and bis five-piece or
chestra wlU furnish the music.

The Manchester Garden dub wUl 
bold Its annual meeting with elec
tion of offlcera Monday evening at 
7:30 in the Robbins room of the 
Centdr church House. Memberi are 
reminded to bring slides they have 
had made from  garden photographs, 
both old and new.

Mrs. William Rublnow and her 
son, Jacob B. Rubinow, of East 
Center street, left for Cambridge 
this morning to spend the week-end 
with Miss Charlotte and MerriU 
Rubinow who are students at Wel
lesley and Harvard resj>ectively. 
They wiU all attend the Harvard- 
Army game tomorrow.

Group No. 2 o f the Memorial Hos
pital auxilieuy, Mrs. C. R. Burr, 
leeuler, will meet Monday afternoon 
at 2 o’dock  at the Y. M. C. A.

S t Mary’s Woman’s auxiliary wlU 
meet this evening at 8 o ’dock  in 
the parish house.

Tonight at 8:30 p. m. in the Sons 
o f Italy Dance Hall on Keeney 
street CampbeU Council, K. o f C. 
will hold an old-fashioned bam 
dance. Members and friends of the 
Council wiU attend. Everyone who 
attends is expected to appear in old 
clothes. Prizes will be awarded the 
man and woman who are adjudged 
the most comical in appearance.

Miss Ebba Gustafson of Autumn 
street is spending a few days with 
friends in L3mn, Mass.

Close to 125 persons are expected 
to attend the Father and Son ban
quet, to be held at the Emanuel 
Lutheran church tomorrow evening 
at 6 o ’clock. Rev. Herman Mack- 
ensen of the Trinity Lutheran 
church of Hartford will be the 
speaker. An interesting program 
has been arranged for the sdTair.

All members of Cub Park No. 4 
are requested to report in uniform 
at the Center church tomorrow 
morning at 8:30.

John Smmm at Manehaotor G m a  
win go to SnafO rd this aftscnoon 
to attend the funeral o f Charles 
Pomaroy In s , aged fsrnM riddlo- 
aophmr who was found dead after Us 
abeenes for two days instigated a 
state^wide search. Mr. Jensen woric- 
ed tor Mr. Ives when the latter oper
ated a  restaurant in New Haven 8S 
years ago.

Mrs. Ilorenoe Hayden o f Men- 
cbester Green was elected as 
Pomona, one o f the graces, at the 

meeting o f the Manchester 
Grange ih  Odd Fdlows hall Wed
nesday evenhig.

AiUntic Rayolite

RANGE
OIL

Regular nsera of this oU claim 
they have fodnd none better.
Under 15 gaOmiB. .lO ^ c  gaL 
15 gaOonfi or more, S^aCgaL

L  T. WOOD CO.
a  BIim O S tn et TeL M M

Shop Hale’s 
Popular 

Drug Dept.
ODoctors’ prescriptions 

ckrefuUy compounded.

85c Bayer
ASPIRINS

21c
The genuine Bayer aspirin 

tablets. .

Hot Water B ottles...................69c
(Guaranteed, 2-quart size). 

Guareinteed
Fountain Syringes ...................89c

(2-qixart size).
50c Phillip Milk-of-Magnesia, 29c
?1.00 Petrolargar ..................... 79c
Rubbing A lcoh o l.......................14c
60c Pertussin .............................36c
50c Hind Honey and Almond

Cream .......... .'........................ 33c
25c Adhesive P la ster...............15c

(1-inch X  5 yards).
25c Listerine Tooth Paste . . . .  15c 
25c Woodbury Facial Soap ..  .16c 

(New large cake).
Main Floor, right

Tomorrow
Brown Thomson’s Storewide

IDOLLARDAYI
COTTON FROCKS
Gay cotton prints, variety of colors, washable 
for girls 7 to 14 y e a rs ........... ........... .................... ..

COTTON HOUSEFROCKS
Attractive prints, variety of colors, 
sizes 16 to 46, f o r ............................... $1
WOMEN’S CHIFFON HOSIERY
Full fashioned silk hosiery, irregular of our 
well known brands, all colors, for, pair . . . . . .

■ MEN’S SHIR'rS
I Collars attached or with collars to match, in fancy
■ broadcloth, also plain white broadcloth, collars A  ^

attached or neckband................... ........................  V  L

WOMEN’S VES'TS AND PANTIES
Women’s tuck stitch snug fitting, A  for ^  ^
vest and panties . . . . ’ ........................... .. T  v L

t

HANDBAGS
Flat and pouch styles, brown, black and

for •,««• • • • • 0   ̂ 0

SILVERPLATED HOLLOWARE
Fruit bowls, compotes, well and tree platters, 
sandwich trays, etc., each ....................

WOMEN’S SHOES
Kid ties and pumps, with Cuban and 
Louis heels, for, p a ir ......... ..

- i -  '  -V,

Oirculating lib w y  ■
2c per day

8p«od the kMig winter eventnga CMdUg
the m udi lUeeueBert books. Get them m. 
Hale’s  CUculating library  where yon uSU' 
find the latest fietton. CFroat Bntraase). iM A N C i i t r m

V .,

1 ^  fA-, .

Sfivelopss.
/ sTwo iota

Dry Goods Depts. Be Closed From 10 to 12 O’clock Satuid^. Food Olillil

r

Millinery
featuring the 
season’s ‘"hits”

Practically every hat in stock 
reduced! Brime, berets, turbcma. 
Black, brown, colors.

IGroup
One

(Group
Two

(Group
Three

Main Floor, center.

$1.49

We’re Mighty 
Proud of These!

Fabric
Gloves

And we should be! W e’ve the 
best assortment In town.. the 
styles are the latest that smart 
Parisians and New Yorkers are 
w earing..the fabrics the finest! 
Black, brown, grey, tan, navy.

\
Up To Your Neck 
In Fashion In

New
Neckwear

The fashion fate o f even the 
newest frock Just about hangs 
around Its neckline this season.- 
Couturiers favor simple lines, and 
bibs and collars that* are feminine 
4n a very youthful way! Piques 
and crepes.

Clever New 
Styles In

Leather
|land Bags

TouH be prw^ to .e a n y  these 
new begs fbr they include the 
■tsde* o f the seaeon. Favored 
pouches and the ever popular en- 
velopee!

Acceesorien-r-MUn Floor, front.

Fur Trhnmed

Saturday Only!

•  Replacement Price Much Higher.
Here’s one o f the best coat values o f the season. Beautiful dress mod- 

d s with fur trimmings In the new ways—LAPIN, CARACUL, FREINCH 
BEAVER, OPOSSUM, SKUNK, WOLF.

Winter Coats,
Furred dress coats, tailored sports mod

els.

Winter Coats,
QUALITY coats that are the last word 

in style. Dress and sports models.

$ 2 6 .0 0

$ 1 Q 7 5
At HALE’S Croats—Main Floor, rear.

Hurrah! We’re First With

“ Ming Toy”
Pajamas

(Inspired by 
Schiaparel
li’s Chinese 
Influence

Of soft silky 
cotton in distinc
tive and striking 
Oriental prints. 
They combine the 
charming fa ^ o n  
of . the Orient 
with the practi
cal trend o f the 
Occident

Main Floor, 
rear.

At Hale’s You Can 
Afford To Buy QUALITY 

.. Plus Style

Frocks
(hairy woolens 
Inew silks

$5 .98.  $ ]  4.75
Here are the “successes" of the season.. 

broad-shoulders! . .  Ascot collars! . .  interest
ing sleeves! . . button trims, .velvet touches! 
Dresses for bridges, business, sports, after
noon wear.

BLACK, BROWN, RUST, GREEN, 
CHINESE RED.

Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

Keep Them Warm 
and Dry in

Wool
Play Suits

Heavy wool and corduroy suits that 
cold winds can’t blow through. Water 
resisting. Double knees for longer

wear. Zipper clos
ings. Red, blue, brown. 

13 to 6 ĵ ears.

T h e j^  Great 
for Reading in Bed I

/

Shoulderettes
they look
like "hand crodiet”

Girls’ Wool
Frocks

■with lots 
o f chic!

Dainty glrilah dresses In the broad- 
shoulder styles. Wool crepes and Jer- 
sejrs. 8 to 6.

Baby 8hop-.M ain Floor, rear.

can't

rsadlag la bad; .ta rooma
. .oaa b *  worn undw a  Or- 
chid, ligbt ibtuB# g v ^  add

Week-End Candy Specials
Cottage Sweets, box

A  pound bCK o f dainty, asserted milk ohooolatse.
16 o sn tm

Schraffpg Sugar Cute, lb. ,
A |M or^ s d 0 r  outs fbr brtdgoa iiad parties.

Rum lb.
Vtiiosnt’s'llip^r^ toffy- 'Wrapped.: :

«l!\.

...f  T V
r #>**.■•* F4.".,

, ' ,  i, • »
..J . . . Values at Halie^!

llii-Hnriery Buy of the Mmiiht
1»^Pcimlar M. K. M .'Toe Guard”

It will, pay 'you to indulge in 
loads of tasss first Quality boss 
tomorrow, This. Is our fastest 
selling hosiery number. A t 79e 
they’re a  buy . . at 66c they're 
a knock-out! Women tell us 
they wear "like Iron", too!

Hosiery—Main Floor, right

Purs silk, fun- 
faahioBsd.

Shssr chiffons.

Medium serv
ice weights.

Winter tones.

Sizes 8H to 
lOH.

r W ARNING! Colder 
Weather Ahead—Shop 
For One of These

100% Wool 
Flannel
Robes

I  Fashioned o f the finest quality, all- 
wool flsujnel.

^Real mannish styles With notched 
collars; patched pockets, 

p  Solid colors with matching or con
trasting collar, cuffs, belt 

^Blue, rust tan, orchid, rose, green.

Flannel Robes—^Maln Floor, rear.

It’s Silly To Be C h illy - 
Slip Into

“Woolies”
•contains 10% 

Australian wool

They’re the grandMt little vests and pants . . 
they fit like a “zeccmd ridn*’ . They contain Just 
enou|^ wool (10% Australian wool) to be warm.
I

0R id e in ’em •Shc^ in ’em
•S k i in ’em •Skate in ’em
•  Walk in ’em •Travel in ’em

•  W ear’em to business «
“WooUes"—Main Floor, right

the founiiî ylî  
adapted to' 
STOUT FIGURES

Into

Gfor a yuuthfttl 
figure

t »*
M you wsat a youtbCul flgmru HHtt 

your friends wtD sdMdm. vmse ’BB4U- 
TOjYNE. It

Uplift 
Bandt

setis t|M diapiutngm. . . .
NTOOiffl.'’ r v. ,■ ,

■ • . ;  . • ■ s<

i
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